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•YV.'E. TIMMONS, Editor and Proprietor. HEYV TO THE LINE LET THE CHIPS FALL YVHKRE THEY MAY.
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TH E  WOfiLD AT LARGE.
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• ■¿Summary of the Daily News,

• W ASHINGTON NOTES.
T h e  reciprocity treaty and the postal 

fcuhsidv discussion have perceptibly in
creased the Brazilian mall, and it is evi
dent Wso that the other South Amer
ican republics are beginning1 to look to 
•the United States for increased busi
ness. The mails are well known to be 
an infallible index to the state of trade.

Co l . A u g u s t  V . K a u t z , o f  the Eighth 
Infantry, has been appointed brigadier- 
general, to fill the vacancy caused by 
the retirement of Gen. Gibbon. Gen. 
Kautz was born in Germany in 1828. 
His parents emigrated to this country 
and settled in Ohio in the same year.

Co m m a n d e r  R e it e r , o f the United 
States navy, who has been in disgrace 
because of the Barrundia affair off 
■Guatemala, has been ordered to take 
•command o f the Thetis, now at San 
Francisco.

T h e  railwaymail clerk who this year 
makes the best case record w ill receive 
a  gold medal from General Superinten
dent White.

T h e  exports of merchandise from the 
United States during the twelvemonths 
ended March 81, 1891, were $872,010,- 
377, and the imports $835,631,420. Dur
ing the month o f March gold exports 
exceeded gold imports by $4,541,566, 
and silver exports exceeded silver im
ports by $1,021,572.

A c o u r t  martial has been ordered by 
the secretary of the navy to meet in 
New  York to try Lieut-Commander 
George A. Bicknell, charged with un
due negligence in allowing the United 
States ship Galena and the tug Nina to 
be stranded on the coast o f Massachu
setts, near Martha's Vineyard.

Se c r e t a r y  T r a c y  denies that Com
mander Reiter’s assignment to duty on 
the Thetis meant any modification of 
the censure given after the Barrundia 
affair.

A t t o r n e y -Ge n e r a l  M il l e r  was 
able to be at his desk for a short time 
on the 22d.

E x - T r e a s u r e r  H u sto n  has l e f t  W ash
in g to n  fo r  his home.

J u s t ic e  B r a d l e y  is con fined  to  his 
hom e at W ash ington  w ith  the grippe.

E nos II. N e h e c k e r , the new United 
States treasurer, has filed his bond.

T h e r e  was an unfounded rumor on 
the 24th that Secretary Blaine had been 
assassinated by an Italian.

T H E  EAST.
F if t e e n  hundred and fifty-eight 

Italian immigrants arrived at New 
York  on the 20th.

R e v . H e n r y  D a r l in g , D. D., L L .  D., 
president of Hamilton college, Clinton, 
N. Y., died o f bronchitis at his home in 
Clinton. He was elected president of 
Hamilton college in 1881.

Six aères of land above the Black 
Diamond mines at Luzerne, Pa , settled 
down recently with an ominous rumble 
and roar. Several fine properties were 
wrecked, among them the high school.

G e n . Sh e r m a n ’ s daughter Elizabeth 
says she and her sister w ill accept the 
fund being raised in their behalf as a 
tribute to their father’s memory.

A  LEGAL representative o f Anna Dick
in son  took all her papers and belong
in g s  from Pittston, Pa, and conveyed 
them to New York.

E a s t  Pennsylvania dairymen demand 
the discharge of the Philadelphia col
lector of internal revenue for alleged 
violation of the bogus butter law.

A declaration  has been filed in the 
United States circuit court at Trenton, 
N. J., in a $3,000,000 suit for damages 
fo r  breach of contract brought by Mr. 
Jewett against Robert Garrett, Henry 
Frick and Mr. Latrobe. 'Çhe suit is the 
outcome of a transaction in London.

A GENERAL Resumption o f work took 
place at the Edgar Thompson steel 
works on the 21st, after ten weeks’ 
idleness. The resumption gives em
ployment to 2,000 men.

T he Wiggins block and adjoining 
property at Rome, N. Y v burned re- 
■cently. The loss was heavy.

T h e  M assachusetts bouse o f  repre
sen ta tives  has vo ted  to  raise the pay o f 
its m em bers from  $750 to  $1,000.

A m o v e m e n t  to provide for Gen. 
Banks in his old age has taken definite 
shape in Boston.

M a j . J o h n  C. K in n e y , postmaster of 
Hartford, Conn., died of pneumonia, 
aged 72 years He wrote a series of 
articles on the battles and leaders of 
the civil war for the Century company 
which attracted general notice.

Miss G a b r ik l i .e  G r e e l e y  has been 
married to Rev. Frank Montrose Clen- 
dennin, an Episcopal minister.

I n a collision at Rockpotnt, Pa., two 
Italian laborers were killed and three 
Injured.

R e v . G eo rg e  W. B o t h w k l l , of the 
Claasen Avenue Church of the Covenant 
at Brooklyn, N. Y., is thought to be 
dying from the effects of swallowing a 
cork, lodged in his lung. He was hold
ing the cork in his mouth, while pour
ing out some medicine from a bottle, 
when something caused him to laugh 
and the cork was drawn down his 
throat.

A  1)KI*r a v e d  woman known as 
‘ ‘Shakespeare” was found horribly mur
dered in New York on the morning ol 
the 24th. There were strong indica
tions that it was the work of the noto
rious “Jack the Ripper.”

T he Connecticut gubernatorial case 
before the superior eourtof New Haven 
hns been postponed to May 8.

i he  steamer Bolglc, having on board 
the remains of the late minister to 
Japan, John F. Swift, has left Yoko- 
huma. She is due to arrive at Sai 
Francisco May 7.

T U 6  WEST.
Hon. Jo h n  A. K asso n , of Iowa, at 

Baltimore states that it is no excuse for 
the United States in the Italian matter 
to represent that interior laws prevent 
the government doing what it ought to 
do.

L a b o r e r s  at Gilbert, Hedges &. Co. ’s 
lumber yards at Burlington, la., drank 
freely of water from an old well in the 
vicinity and as a result o f poison from 
sewerage five of them are dead and 
Beveral others are not expected to live.

Co l . Ce ls u s  P r ic e  has returned to 
St. Louis after a mysterious absence of 
four years. He refuses to talk of the 
whereabouts of his two companions, 
Quintlus Price and Dr. J. C. Nidelet, 
and speaks mystifyingly of some new 
religion with which he seems possessed.

Gov. P e r r y m a n , of the Creek nation, 
has pardoned Sam G. Logan, the school 
teacher sentenced to be shot April 22 
for the murder of Joseph McIntosh 
during a quarrel.

B r ig .-Ge n . R u g e b  has taken  com 
mand o f  the d ivis ion  o f  the Pacific.

Bo t h  houses o f the Wisconsin legisla
ture have passed a bill appropriating 
$64,000 for a world’s fair exhibit

F ir e  in Wullwehr & Co.’s furniture 
factory in Chicago caused $100,000 dam- 
age.

T h e  plasterers of Minneapolis, Minn., 
have struck to force one employer to 
raise wages.

T h e  Western wholesale sash, door 
and blind asseciation, which was formed 
some weeks ago at Chicago, is said to 
be defunct

T he Cincinnati presbytery has adopt
ed a report asking the general assembly 
to take such action with reference to 
the noted utterances of Prof. Charles 
A. Briggs, of Union theological semin
ary, as shall in its jqdgment be best 
adapted to preserve the peace, purity 
and prosperity of the church.

T h e  street car strike a t Detroit, 
Mich., was attended with much rioting 
on the 23d. The crowd succeeded in 
stopping traffic, though many persons 
were clubbed by police.

F r e d  F e sse r , a farmer, was blown to 
pieces near Bourbon, Ind. He was hold
ing a basket o f dynamite cartridges at 
the time, watching a stump go up.

I o w a  Ind ians w an t the ir pay in  cash 
before ta k in g  lands in severa lty .

D r. L o b im e r  has presented his re s ig 
nation to the Immanuel Baptist church 
at Chicago. He w ill return to his old 
charge, the Tremont temple, Boston, 

Miss P h ie b k  Co u z in s  will take her 
world’s fair dispute before the treasury 
department.

A . J. H u n t , who shot Private Miller, 
was jailed at Walla Walla, Wash. On 
the night of the 24th the jail was 
assailed by 150 soldiers and Hunt 
was shot to death. The guard fired at 
the soldiers and it was reported several 
were killed.

T he strike at Jackson park, Chicago, 
is over for the present and all the men 
needed are at work.

The latest report from Harney City, 
S. D., is that a great ledge of green 
quartz with from 3 to 7 per cent, of 
nickel has been found near there.

M a n y  o f  the Sioux Indians about 
Chamberlain, S. D., are putting in fields 
o f grain this seauoD.

Bo t h  houses of the Ohio legislature 
have agreed to the Australian ballot 
bill. __________________

T H E  SOUTH.
M cG o w a n  & Co., wholesale grocers 

and cotton factors of Memphis, Tenn., 
have compromised with their creditors 
and w ill resume in a few  days.

A s e v e r e  cyclone cut a swath through 
Pittsburgh, Tex., at an early hour the 
other morning, completely destroying 
two residences and badly damaging a 
dozen others. Mrs. Powell was fatally 
and her daughter, Mrs. Burns, severely 

urt.
T he Farmers’ & Merchants’ National 

bank of Clarksville, Tenn., has resumed 
business. This bank breaks the record, 
being the first national bank in Amer
ica that ever resumed after having 
passed into the hands of a receiver.

T he country round about Bolivar, 
Tenn., reports fruit of all kinds in ex
cellent condition.

P o ste r s  have been distributed call
ing a meeting of white men for the pur
pose of protesting against the appoint
ment of Harry Bloch, colored, as post
master of Opelousas, La., and to take 
such further steps as the exigencies of 
the ease may require.

C. L. Cross, an aged planter living 
near Brinkley, Ark., was shot and killed 
by Deputy Sheriff Ilines during an at
tempt to evict Cross.

R e v e n u e  A g e n t  H a w k in s  and a posse 
have returned from a moonshine raid 
through Letcher, Leslie and Aurele 
counties, Ky. They made a 500 mile 
trip, captured and destroyed six stills 
together with 100 gallons of whisky, 
1,000 gallons of high and 500 gallons of 
low wines Fifteen moonshiners were 
arrested.

W. G r e o o  &  So ns , cotton  fac to rs  ami 
w h o lesa le  g rocers  o f  Shreveport, I.a ., 
have fa iled  w ith  $226,000 liab ilitie s  and 
$300,000 assets.

J a m e s  M cC a r t y , an aged  fa rm er l iv 
in g  near D exter, K y . , lo s t his house by 
fire  and h is w ife  by  d ro w n in g  one day 
recen tly .

T he Merchants’ national bank of 
Clarksville Tenn., lately in trouble will 
be allowed to resume, an impairment oi 
capital being made good.

T he other night while Kate Branner, 
aged 18, was alone in h e r  father's house, 
at Clarksburg, IV. Va., a burglar tried 
to enter through a window. '1 he girl 
split his head open, killing him, while 
half through the window.

S ix t e e n  mules and six cars were 
burned in the Galveston city street rail
road stables.

G ENERAL.
J u d g m e n t  has been rendered in the 

famous libel suit o f John W. Mackey, 
the millionaire, against Ualignani’s 
Messenger. Blondin, the director, w ill 
undergo sixteen months’ imprisonment

The Fremdenhlatt and the Neue Freie 
Presse, in commenting upon President 
Harrison’s speech at Galveston, agree 
that a European zollverein is the only 
answer to American protection. T lif 
Fremdenhlatt suggests that European 
nations look to the African and Asiatic 
colonies for goods which they have 
hitherto bought from America.

TnE Berliner Nachrichten says the 
removal of the prohibitory restrictions 
on American pork has been arranged 
for as soon as the United States gov
ernment issues regulations for the car
rying out of the meat inspection law. 
It  adds that the report that only lire 
swine w ill he admitted to Germany is 
inaccurate.

B u l g a r ia  in curt language has re
quested the Turkish government to 
recognize Prince Ferdinand and warned 
the sultan that in the event of refusal 
Bulgaria w ill proclaim her indepen
dence.

A  P o r t u g u e s e  new spaper, in  com 
m en tin g  on  the recen t incident on  the 
P u n gw e  river, u rges  th e  govern m en t to 
speed ily  conclude a trea ty  w ith  G reat 
B rita in , good  o r  bad, in  o rder to  avoid  
fu rth e r  com plications. O ther papers 
g iv e  s im ila r advice.

T h e  wife and son o f Charles R. Ham
mond, of Cleveland street, London, no
toriety, have been mado county paupers 
at Seattle, Wash. Hammond is in jail 
for theft

P h i l ip  L . M o e n , the barbed  wire 
m agnate , is dead.

A c c o r d in g  to Rome advices the Italian 
premier gave Baron Fava a cool wel
come. Rudini appreciates that he had 
made a fiasco and is anxious to throw 
the blame on Fava.

A f e a r f u l  explosion of gunpowder 
took place at Rome, Italy, on the 23d. 
The cRy was shaken as by an earth
quake. Much damage was done and a 
number o f persons were killed and in
jured.

T h e  Canadian commissioners to the 
exposition in Jamaica are making ex
traordinary efforts to extend the sale of 
breadstuffs and manufactures on that 
island.

L a  g r ip p e  Is  spreading rapidly in 
southern Russia and many deaths are 
reported.

T h e  British "-advancing on the Mani- 
purls have burned twelve villages occu
pied by the rebellious tribesmen. The 
insurgents» retired tt> the hills, where 
they were shelled and many were killed 
and wounded. i  •

Co u n t  V o n  M o l t k e , the renowned 
German field marshal, died suddenly 
at Berlin on the night of the 24th. 11a
was born in Mecklenburg, October 26, 
1800.

L a t e  advices from Chili say that 
European residents there think that the 
insurgents w ill succeed In overthrow
ing the Balmaceda government

L o rd  R a n d o l p h  Ch u r c h il l  has left 
London for South Africa.

TREASURY MONEY.
Direotor of the Mint Leech Holds 

That There is Plenty.

WHAT F IN D S  MAY BE RIGHTLY USED.

H e Claims That the Treasury Is »358,000,- 
000 B etter Than Empty—The Question 

o f  Refunding Honda Touched 
Upon.

TH E  LATEST.
T he  reason why President Hippolyte 

does not wish to grant Mole St. Nicho
las, liayti, as a coaling station for the 
United States vessels is the fear that 
the transfer might lead Legitime and his 
followers to rise up and capture the 
government.

Co l . M ig u e l  L o p e z , w ho, i t  is said, 
betrayed Maximilian to Jaurez, is dsad 
in the City o f Mexico.

CHILIAN advices say that the insurg
ents hare occupied Carrizal and Cal
dera aud are advnncing upon Copiapo.

Se c r e t a r y  T r a c y  is on a p leasure 
trip to Fortress Monroe.

Ch a r l e s  L u t h e r  W e b s t e r , the pub
lisher, is dead a t Fredon iu , N. Y.

T he croWn princess of Greece has 
concluded to Join the Greek church.

By order of the pope a commission 
composed o f tjiree cardinals has been 
HeSigfta<hd*to*efTect economical reforms 
in the management of the internal af
fairs o f the Vatican.

T h e  Louisiana supreme court has de
cided tlie lottery mandamus case in 
favor of the lottery company.

F r a n k  COLLIER, the Chicago lawyer, 
has again been adjudged insane.

A l a b a s t e r , the g ra y  sta llion  w ith  a 
record  o f  2:15, d ied  a t D ayton , O., fro m  
pneum onia, l ie  w as va lued  at $40,000.

T h ir t y -f o u r  prominent citizens o f 
Waco, Tex., have been indicted for al
leged municipal election frauds.

Seven men in the Rothschild iron 
works at Wilkowitz, Bohemia, huve 
been filled  by an explosion.

S. I). M il l e r , son o f the attorney- 
general, has been appointed to the posi
tion lately vacated by Mr. Tolraan, 
chief o f the division o f requisitions and 
accounts o f the war department.

T he Michigan car works at Detroit 
gave their formal answer to the mcD. 
it  was that the company was paying 
upon the same basis as all other ear 
works in the country and that the 
works would l»c closed indefinitely.

T he quarantine prohibition lias been 
taken off cattle destined for the nteunt- 
ain states.

A n o t h e r  Chilian rebel ironclad, the 
llnascar, is reported to  have been de
stroyed by torpedoes.

A TREATY has been arranged be
tween Salvador and Honduras.

T he birthday of Gen Grant was cele
brated on the 27th by turning the sod 
for his monument at Uivcrvievv park, 
New York.

T he (VGoruinn Mahon, the renowned 
Irish member o f parliament, is lying 
dangerously ill in Loudon.

FoliESTrour, near Utica, N. Y., was 
ravaged by tire on the night of the 27th.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.

W a s h in g t o n , April 28.—Director of 
the Mint Leech, asked for an explana
tion of the statement made by him 
Saturday that there was an available 
cash balance of $258,000,000 in the 
treasury, said: ” 1 hold that the
treasury owns some $258,000,»00 of hard 
cash available for any legitimate ex
pensen The money in the treasury, 
which amounted to $751,000,000 on the 
first of this month, consisted o f two 
classes, that which the government 
holds as trustee and that which it owns. 
It  cannot consist of any other kind of 
money. The gold and silver certificates 
amounting (including ourency certifi
cates) to $498,000,000 represent 
trust money—that is, the coin has been 
deposited by individuals and the gov
ernment has issued a certificate to pay 
back the same upon demand. Possibly 
the fund of $5,000,000 placed with the 
treasury by national banks for keeping 
their currency in good condition is trust 
money; but as congress has just or
dered the money placed here by the na
tional banks for their circulation to be 
oovered into the general balance of the 
treasury It Is difficult to conceive why 
this money is any more sacred. The 
remainder of the money in the treas
ury, some $253,000,000, is money which 
belongs to the government as absolute
ly as the treasury building belongs to 
i t  Prior to 1885 the available balance 
in the treasury was always shown 
as the amount o f money which 
actually belonged to the government 
The $100,000,000 in gold, purchased by 
the sale o f bonds for resumption pur
poses, was always included as a portion 
of the available balance in the treasury 
prior to that date by all of the secre
taries o f the treasury. Mr. Sherman 
never set this apart as a ‘liability’ or a 
special reserve. The law does not say 
it shall be so set apart and there is no 
reason why it should. Nor is there any 
reason why the legal tender notes is
sued in the purchase of silver bullion 
are any more a current liability against 
the cash in the treasury than the other 
greenbacks are. They are the same class 
of legal tender money—only a better 
money—and the credit o f the govern
ment would be just as much injured if 
the treasury should fail to redeem one 
of these notes or any other obligation 
in gold as it would be if it should fail 
to redeem one of the greenbacks in 
gold upon demand. These notes are 
not silver money, as people generally 
suppose. They are issued in the first 
instance in the purchase of silver bul
lion, hut as they come back into the 
treasury are reissued for all purposes 
and are simply and purely a new issue 
of the old greenback.

“ The fact that the secretary is anx
ious to convert all the assets of the gov
ernment into the most available form 
of money is no indication that there is 
any shortage in the treasury funds. So 
far as the coinage of the trade dollar 
bullion is concerned the coinage of that 
bullion into silver dollars was ordered 
by act of the last congress, and it is the 
intention to coin it into dollars after 
the first of July, whether the treasury 
is low or full of money. So, too, in re
gard to the coinage o f the subsidiary 
silver coins, congress made an appro
priation of $150,000 to pay the loss on 
such recoinage and just as soon ns we 
get some new design for our coins it 
is my intention to set the mints at 
work on such coinage as far as the ap
propriation w ill extend. But none of 
these matters have anything to do with 
relieving any shortage in the treasury. 
If  the secretary should decide to extend 
the 4J-j per cent, bonds at the rato of 2 
per cent, it would simply be a business 
proposition as to whether it would be 
more profitable for the government to 
use its money in buying bonds bearing 
4 per cent, interest at the current rate— 
a problem which the secretary in his 
wisdom w ill doubtless decide at the 
proper time. But I imagine that the 
recent order suspending the purchase 
of bonds and the policy of the secretary 
in regaad to the 4’ £ per cent bonds 
arises more from the considerations of 
the fall money market than from any 
present or auy anticipated lack o f 
lunds.

“ As a matter o f fact some 8?3,500,000 
of the 4 per cent, bonds are in the treas
ury as security for national bank notes, 
and the treasury would only have to 
provide 10 per cent, o f the cash re 
quired to redeem them, as the banks 
themselves would have to provide the 
rest of the money, unless they should 
decide to purchase 4s to replace the 
4!is, which at the present price is not 
very probable. It must be remembered 
that when tho banks pay the money to 
redeem their notes, the money paid in, 
under the recent act o f congress, be
comes immediately an available nsset 
of the government, while the national 
bank notes themselves would come in 
very slowly for redemption."

Gen. Mtrlngfellnw I)ea<l.
A t c h is o n , Kan., A p ril28.—Gen. B. F. 

Stringfellow, of this city, formerly at- 
torney-goneral of Missouri, died at tht 
residence of liis daughter, Mrs. YV. F, 
White, in Chicago. - "

H igh  Court of Impeachment.
T iie senate met at Topeka on tbe afternoon 

o f the'iOth as a high court of Impeachment 
for the trial of Theodosius Botkin, Judge of 
tho Thirty-third Judicial district, against 
whom tho house last w inter preferred 
articles o f irapeuohment Only twenty-two 
senators wore present when the court was 
called to order. The board o f managers up. 
peered and announced that the prosecution 
wus ready and that It had engaged A. M. 
»lackey and George I .  Douglass as counsel 
to act In conjunction with Attorney General 
Ives on the part of tho people. Ex-Attorney- 
General Bradford, one o f Judge Botkin’s at
torneys, acknowledged tho presence o f tha 
defendant and tiled a general demurrer to the 
articles of Impeachment. This skt forth that 
tbe conduct and misdemeanors alleged did 
not constitute ground for the removal of tha 
defendant from office, even should they be 
substantiated. The attorney-general asked 
for time to prepare objections to tho de
murrer, and an adjournment was taken until 
next day.

T here was nearly a full attendance of sen
ators when the seaats met as a court o f Im
peachment on tbe afternoon of the flat. 
Tbe attorneys for the defense asked for more 
time to prepare arguments to sustain tha 
demurrer, which was granted, and the court 
adjourned until the follow ing day.

T he senate as a court o f lmpeaohnient, 
with barely a quorum present, listened to 
motions of attorneys os the 21d. Judge Bot
kin has asked that an appropriation bo 
made for defraying his expanses, Includlug 
attorney's fees. In his plea he claims that a 
fair trial was not granted him bofore the 
house Investigating committee and that, in 
preparing for tHe house trial, he had ex 
hausted his means

T he court of Impeachment met on the 3Xd 
with Lieut -Gov. Felt for the first time In the 
chair. Attorneys continued their arguments 
ou the demurrer.

T he argument on the demurrer submitted 
by Judge Botkin to the Indictment against 
him was continued In the oourt of Impeach
ment on the 24th. The attorneys for the 
state consumed the morning hour and Lewis 
Hanback for the defense, closed after the 
noon hour. The court then adjourned until 
Monday, *

Miscellaneous.
Farmers in Douglas county com

plained that the late heavy rains so 
thoroughly soaked the ground that 
spring planting would be materially re
tarded.

In th e  United States district court at 
Topeka the other day T. C. Howe 
pleaded guilty to robbing the post 
office at Manhattan and was sentenced 
by Judge Foster to 18 months in the 
penitentiary.

Burt Beck was arrested at Topeka 
the other day on a Rock Island train, 
together with a young girl with whom 
he was eloping. He was a school 
teacher at Sprague, Neb., and the girl 
was one of his pupils. He has a wife 
and three children at Lincoln, Neb.

C. G. Deeper, formerly stenographer 
in the supreme court, died recently in 
Lawrence of consumption. Mr. Leeper 
was a musical genius He owned and 
could play thirteen different musical 
instruments and had, with one or two 
exceptions, the most complete musical 
library in the state.

By the report of the auditor of state 
for the year 1890 the municipal debt, 
which includes county, city, township 
and school districts, aggregates the 
sum of $37,119,977. This equals an in
debtedness on the valuation of the 
property of the state of only 2 6-10 per 
cent.

Ah Hee, four years a laundryman of 
Topeka, has started for his old home 
near Canton, China, to preach the gos
pel to his heathen friends. For more 
than a year a Chinese class had been 
carried on at the Y. M. C. A. rooms in 
Topeka, nnd one of the most earnest 
members was A h Hee.

The assessed value of the property of 
the State In 1861 was $24,744,333; in 
1865, $30,227,290; in 1870, $22,328,009; in 
1875, $121,544,344; in 1880, $100,570,701; 
in 1885, $348,846,811, and in 1890, $348, 
459,943. The property is assessed at 
not more than one-fourth of its real 
value, which is estimated to he 81,393,- 
839,772.

Henry Sherwood, o f Girard, aged 03, 
is serving a term in tlie penitentiary as 
the convicted murderer of a man named 
Letcher, who was shot near Independ
ence in 1879. His brothers have se
cured the affidavit of a man named 
Donnelly that Letcher made an ante
mortem statement exonerating Sher
wood, and are making efforts to secure 
his pardon.

Miss Agnes Sommers, o f Wichita, 
discovered two masked men in the room 
of her young brother the other night, 
threatening to kill him unless he told 
where the family kept their valuables. 
She quietly procured a revolver and 
entering the room ordered them to 
leave, and upon the robbers hesitating 
she sent a bullet at them, which caused 
tlie robbers to beat a hasty retreat, 
closely pursued by another bullet.

Charles, the five-year-old son of 
George Numa, living six miles west of 
YVichita, climbed into the hay lo ft of 
the ham the other morning and set the 
building on fire while playing with 
matches. His mother saw the bnrn In 
flames and as site approached she heard 
the screams of the child. No one else 
was about and the frantic mother made 
three efforts to get to her child, bat 
was driven back by the flames after 
being terribly burned. The child was 
burned to death.

The national conference to lie held in 
Cincinnati May 19 for the purpose of 
organizing a third party w ill, it is pre
dicted, contain an unlimited numiier of 
representatives from Kansas. The 
Farmers’ Alliance, the Citizens’ A lli
ance and Industrial Union, Farmers’ 
Mutual Benefit Association nnd Knights 
of Labor have already made provisions 
for delegates to tho number of 2,800. 
In addition Chairman Duinbauld.of the 
people's party, requests tho appoint
ment o f delegates, and the call con
templates the appointment o f 289 dele
gates bringing the grand total up to 
»o rq  than 3,000,

KANSAS* WORLD’S FAiR FUND.

A  Proposition Adopted to  Raise the . » » $ •  
8ary Amount By Countie*.

T o p e k a , Kan., April 25.—The world’»  
fair convention reconvened this n am 
ing at 9 o’clock. It  outlined a scheme 
for raising the money necessary for 
making the exhibit, adopted apprupriata 
resolutions and adjourned sine die.

The plan adopted by the convention 
was submitted by ex-Oov. Glick, clmir- 
man of the ways and means committee. 
It  provides for raising $100,000, each 
county in the state paying its share o f 
the total amount according to its tax
able wealth as shown by the last as
sessor’s report. “ A bureau of promo
tion,”  oonaisting of three members 
from each congressional district, is to  
be appointed by the convention to look 
after pro rata county assessments. Tho 
governor w ill appoint a committee o f 
three, to be known aa the auditing 
oommittee. which w ill audit all 
counts of the bureau o f promotion. I n 
addition to these committees, a board 
of managers o f nine members will havo 
general charge o f the entire dis
play and w ill hold over until tho 
state has taken official action through, 
its legislature in 1893. A fter the pro 
rata assessments have been mails 
against the various counties, local 
boards w ill'be formed in each and its 
members w ill give a guarantee bond 
for the amount assessed against them. 
Ten per cent of this amount is to lie 
paid upon demand of the board of man
agers and a reasonable time allowed for 
raising the balance, each county to pro
ceed in its own way. YVhen the money 
has all been subscribed, the bureau of 
promotion w ill call another convention 
to elect a hoard o f managers of nine 
members. Representation to this con
vention will be based on the amount of 
money which each county has sub
scribed, and it w ill convene in this city 
June 16.

The great advantage in the plan 
adopted lies in the fact that the sub
scribers w ill know exactly what they 
are doing and w ill not have to depend 
on the whims of a legislature to reim
burse them. The railway corporations 
w ill come in under the same conditions 
as counties and w ill have votes in tho 
convention, which elects a hoard of 
managers according to their subscrip
tions.

The convention, after adopting tha 
committee’s report, proceeded at once 
to the election of a bureau of informa
tion. The election resulted as follows:

First congressional district—Capt. VV. 
M. Fortescue, of Leavenworth; Neosho 
Wheeler, o f Nortonville, and R. II. 
Crosby, of Valley Falls.

Second district—C. L. Drake, R. W. 
Ililliker, of Kansas City, Kan., and A. 
Henley, Douglas county.

Third district—C. M. Turner, of Cha- 
tauqua county; L. M. Pickering, of Cher
okee; Ed Brown, of Crawford.

Fourth district—Levi Dumbauld, A. 
E. Case, H. C. Speer.

Fifth district—Sidney G. Cook, o f 
Dickinson; YV. YV. Caldwell, of Cloud, 
and John K. YVright, o f Geary.

Sixth district—A. B. Montgomery, o f 
Sherman; J. W. Epperson, o f Jewell, 
and Jones H. Reeder, of Hays City.

Seventh district—A. YV. Smith, of Mo- 
Pherson; A. J. Abbott, of Finney coun
ty, and T. A. Hubbard, of Sumner.

TRADE REPORT.

Den's W eekly Review  of the Condition o f  
T rade—Money Market Undisturbed.

N e w  Y o r k , April 25.—R. G. Dun ds 
Co.’s weekly review of trade says: But 
for speculation this would have been  a 
comparatively dull week. But sales o f 
112,000,000 bushels of wheat In  this 
market and 680,000 hales o f cotton and 
2,242,000 shares o f stock have supplied 
a certain activity though not of the 
most wholesome kind. In the interior 
business has been somewhat
improved, but many causes 
combine to prevent great
activity. The strikes in building trades 
tend to cause dullness where activity 
had been expected and the threatened 
strike of coal miners in several states 
also retards operations. But on tho 
whole tho volume o f business is largo 
for this season in amount o f bank e x 
changes, close up to that of the corre
sponding week o f last year, and cast- 
bound shipments from Chicago for 
three weeks have been 200,071 tons 
against 231,018 for the same weeks o f 
1890. The symptoms are those o f wait
ing rather than of reaction.

The money markets are generally Un
disturbed and comparatively easy. Col
lections improve slowly. The treasury 
continues to pay out more than it takes 
in. though but little this week, the not 
addition to the circulation being about 
$800,000.

THE TREASURY STARTLED.

A  Decline of Nearly F ifty  P er Cent. In th e  
Custom* Kccolpts at New  York.

YVasiiinqton , April 23.—A statement 
prepared at the treasury department 
shows that the receipts from customs 
revenue at the port of New York for tlie 
first twenty clnys in April, 1891, were 
$4,771,030, as against $8,570,002 for the 
corresponding period of last year, mak
ing tho falling off nearly 50 per cent 
The receipts from customs at New  
York arc about two-thirds of tho total 
receipts from customs o f the United 
States. These figures are attracting 
much attention in treasury department 
circles. Secretary Foster espec a lly  U 
studying them with the view of form- 
Ing an idea whether the receipts o f cus
toms are likely to continue to decrease 
or whether the decrease is caused W  
spasmodic conditions o f business |„ 
March the customs receipts also iki- 
•»lined, but not in such a startling rati.a " i
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DICK’S ENEMY.

E n v y  Makes e  Murderer—The 
Terrible Fight In the Woods.

n E  L IF E  of a 
logger is not an 
enviable one, 
even if you are 
working under 
m i l d  Califor
nian skies. Up 
on the moun
tains, m i l e s  
from town, a 
continual round 
of work, eat 
and sleep gets 
to be almost if 

not quite as monotonous as life on 
shipboard. The railroad company set 
me down in San llernardino county to 
join a party on the San llernardino 
range getting out timbeT for the com
pany. The party, choppers, teamsters 
and all, was a large one. The men 
messed together in shanties that they 
had built. The foreman and team 
boss each lived in a separate house and 
had their families with them. It  was 
rather a rough place for women, but 
they did not seem to mind it. The mail 
and supplies were brought each week 
from Soledad City.

On one o f the weekly trips when tho 
supply wagon returned it brought as 
passenger a nieee of the foreman's wife. 
The arrival of a lady at camp was quite 
an event, and as soon as it was known 
about the camp every one who could 
make an excuse called at the foreman’s 
house to get a peep at tlje late arrival. 
The lucky ones brought back the re
port that she was young and “ purty as 
a pictur.”  This report was soon con
firmed, for she did not keep herself se
cluded. I was favored with a formal 
introduction to Mabel, or Mab, as her 
aunt called her for short, and we soon 
became fust friends. She was a bru
nette, with coal black hair, snappy 
black eyes, of medium height, and just 
as full of life and spirit as she could 
be. She had not been in camp a week 
before her aunt declared that her pa
tience was “ clear exhausted on account 
o f that girl.”  She was climbing over 
logs, hunting bugs and beetles, gather
ing flowers and ferns with utter disre
gard of their poisonous properties, and 
capturing queer little lizards and other 
reptiles. She just took the camp by 
storm. There was not a man in the 
camp, old or young, who would not 
have fought to the death for Miss Mab. 
Of course, there were aspirants for her 
favor among the young men, and he 
who wus permitted to carry home her 
burden o f flowers or natural history 
specimens, or hunt for her little dog 
Gip, was envied intensely by the less 
fortunate.

It  was soon apparent that Miss Mabel 
preferred for escort and guide Dick 
Brainard.one of the choppers,a splendid 
fellow  and a perfect model o f physical 
manhood. Dick was a favorite among 
the men, and when they saw that he 
had the preference in her eyes, they 
all, with one exception, said it was 
well. The exception was Dan Mott, 
also one o f the choppers. Dan could 
not understand why Dick should be 
preferred above him, and. as is usual in 
such cases, did not blame Mabel, but 
blamed Dick. Dau was fully as fine 
looking a young fellow  as Dick. His 
complexion was very dark; in fact. So 
dark that the men called him Hlack 
Dan, to distinguish him from another 
Dan In the camp. As it got so that 
Miss Mabel occupied almost all of 
Dick's time after hours, Dan grew 
moody and surly, and as a natural con
sequence the men joked him and railed 
at him. That did not tend to soothe 
!him or make him better humored, but 
increased his antipathy for Dick.

Gip, Mabel's dog, was a great favor
ita among the men. He was very intel
ligent and could perform many tricks, 
but he had a bad habit of running 
away. One afternoon, just before quit
ting time, Gip was missed and was not 
to be found. Mabel set out to fiud him 
and met the men in the woods as they 
were coming in. She told Dick that 
Gip was missing and he started at once 
to hunt for him among the teamsters. As

nr. STUMBLED AND FELL.

Dick started through the woods Black 
Dan slipped quietly from the crowd 
and, unpcrceived, followed him. Dick 
had progressed through the brush but a 
little  distance when he chanced to catch 
his foot in a trailing vine and fell. As 
he tumbled, an ax came whizzing past 
his head and struck a few  feet beyond 
him. Dick sprang to his feet, but no 
one was in sight, and the only sound 
that greeted his ears was the talking 
and laughing of the men in the dis
tance. Had he not fallen as he did, the 
ax would have struck him on the head. 
Dick picked up the ax, but there was 
no mark by which its owner could be 
Identified. He took the ax with him 
and joined the teamsters, with whom 
he found the missing dog. That night 
at camp, diligent inquiry failed to re
veal who had lost an ax.

The cooking for the camp was under

the supervision of Aunt Debtjy, a moth
erly old colored woman who had an un
wavering faith ia “ yarbs'* fo r the cure 
o f “ all the ilia  that human flesh en
dure,”  and at the time Dtek started io 
find Gip she was gathering some of her 
favorite “ yarbs,”  and it so happened 
that she saw Black Dan leave the men 
and go after Dick, but tlhe did not see 
Dick, because he was hidden by the 
trees. She also saw Black Daa raise 
his ax and hurl it at something with all 
his strength, but she pud no attention, 
supposing that he threw it at some ani
mal that he saw, so «lie  thought no 
more about it.

Dick said nothing about the ax inci
dent. and matters went on as usual un
til one day the foreman set Dick and 
Black Dan both at work to fe ll the 
same tree. When two men are chop
ping on one tree they both work iu the 
same notch, “ keeping stroke,” as a 
blacksmith and his helper keep stroke 
on the same piece o f iron, the blows 
falling alternately, it  is very impor
tant to “ keep stroke” this way, as one 
is liable to strike his companion. Dick 
was not more than pleased at working 
with Black Dan, and soon found that 
he. was surly and disposed to be quar
relsome. He soon complained of Dick's 
breaking stroke, chopped wild, and 
finally barely missed Dick's hands with 
his ax.

“ Look here, Dan. if yon don't want 
to chop with me, why don’t you say so 
and let the boss send another man 
here,” said Dick, resting on his ax.

“ You want me to go. Why don't 
you go yourself? Have I got to always 
step back for you? You may sneak 
around Miss Mab, but you can't around 
me. I f  you don't want to chop here, 
run to the boss and tell your little tale.”

“ Dan, 1 don't want any quarrel with 
you, but I don't allow any man to talk 
to me that way.- I'm  square, and you 
know it. ’’

“ I don't know anything o f the kind,” 
said Dan, throwing down his ax, "and 
when yon say that you don't want any

“ s t o p !”  s h o u t e d  d a n .

fuss with me you are afraid I 'll spoil 
that face o f yours so Miss Mabel not 
think it so purty.”  ,

Dick flushed, and the two men glared 
at each other for a moment.

“ I'm not for fighting, but if  you 
speak Miss Mabel's name in that way 
again I 'll hammer you within an inch 
o f your life !”

“ Come on, then,” said Black Dan, in 
a furious passion, making a spring at 
Dick. Dick stepped aside and dealt 
him a heavy blow on the breast. This 
seemed to infuriate him to madness, 
and, drawing a revolver, he took aim 
at Dick and fired blindly. Dick saw 
the motion and sprang behind a tree. 
Then commenced a battle o f ruses. 
Dick was unarmed, and the other men 
were fully half a mile away. Dan 
walked around the tree to get a chance 
to shoot, and Dick dodged from one 
tree to another to keep out of range 
and shield himself. Dick saw that the 
chances were all against him and that 
the other was bent on murder. Ills 
hope was to dodge and run, but that 
would expose him to the other's fire. 
He tried it and got a bullet in his 
shoulder. Dick was feeling faint from 
loss of blood and Dan was steadily get
ting nearer to complete his work, when 
Aunt Debby's voice rang out:

“ Hey, dar! you Itlack Dan, what ycr 
doin’ wid dat shootin'-iron? Better put 
dat up.”

“ Run, Aunt Debby, run to the men! 
He's shot me,” called Dick.

"Stop!” shouted Dan. "You  movo 
and I ’ll shoot you.”

Aunt Debby took in the situation at 
a glance. “ No you won’t, yo' black 
debbil Dan,”  she answered back, and 
plunged through the woods with a 
voice and clatter like a young cyclone. 
Dan fired at her, but site kept on.

Infuriated at the prospect of speedy 
help for Dick, Dan made a rush for the 
tree lie was behind, with the intention 
of ending him at once.

In cutting timber, one log is some
times rolled upon two others, to form a 
sort of saw-horse, so that the sawyers 
can work handier. Then, when the 
log is sawed almost through, the weight 
of the ends of the log being sawed pro
jecting over the supporting logs w ill 
cause the log to split at the cut, leaving 
a large sliver joining the two pieces. 
This sliver the axmen cut when they 
haul the logs away. In his final rush 
at Dick Dan stepped in such a gap be
tween two logs, and before ho could re
move his foot, assisted by his weight, 
they sprang together like a steel-trap 
ami he was held by a crushed foot, llo 
looked around for a moment, saw tho 
helplessness of his position, and then, 
with an oath, turned the pistol to his 
head and pulled the trigger. When the 
men arrived with Aunt Debby he was 
dead, and Dick was lying unconscious 
at the foot o f a tree.

A t the camp Dick and Aunt Debby 
were the lions of the hour. Aunt 
Debby told liow she saw Black Dan 
throw his ax, and then Dick understood 
where the ax enrne from in the woods 
that day. As there would he bo chop
ping for Dick for some time, ha left 
camp, and Miss Mabel went with him.

The last time l  was in San Bern
ardino I  learned that Diok oe.ned on« 
of the largest ranches in the uour.ty, 
and was iiiarri«'! and hippy, and that 
Mabel also wea married dud happy. 
They married each other.—Eutvia 
Ralph Collins, in Texas biftiugi.

F A R M  A N D  G A R D E N .
SWEET PO TA TO  ROT.

W h a t Prof. N iia ir il Knows About ThU  
Dlniiotrous Disease.

Among the various fungous diseases 
that attack the sweet potato none is 
usually more destructive and therefore 
more annoying to the grower than 
what is known as “ black rot,”  so 
named because the tubers thus affected 
turn to a dark color, and in the worst 
cases change 4o a powdery substance 
almost as black as coal.

I ’rof. By tush D. Halsted, o f the New 
Jersey experiment station, who has 
made an investigation of these diseases, 
desenbestbe black rot in a recent num
ber of the Country Gentleman.

The accompanying engraving, at a, 
he says, shows a sweet potato as it ap
pears when badly attacked by the black 
rot. There are five diseased patches 
shown—two small and two quite large. 
The decay begins at certain points— 
perhaps the base of a small side root— 
and. gradually spreads throughout the 
potato. A t digging time the root may 
not show any signs of the decay, but 
w ill often make its appearance later. 
In other words, the black rot is a form 
of decay that continues to spread in the 
root, whether the latter be in the soil

SWEET TOTATO AFFECTED WITH BLACK 
ROT.

or bin, and therefore the merch ant and 
the consumer may join with the pro
ducer in sharing the loss that comes 
from this cans».

The trouble is due to a microscopic 
growth of a fungous nature, and the 
spread of it through the root is similar 
to that of a mildew through a leaf, or 
a mold through a piece o f bread or 
cake.

At least three kinds o f spores are 
formed by the black-rot fungus, so 
that there are abundant provisions for 
the propagation of the trouble, besides 
the method as illustrated at b in the en
graving. Tlie sprout is here seen, and 
it w ill be observed that the upper por
tion and the lowest leaf are repre
sented dark, to indicate that they are 
dead and shriveled. This is due to the 
growth of the same fungus as the one 
causing the spots, large and small, in 
the potato nt a. The lower portion of 
the sprout, r, which normally is color
less from being under ground and cov
ered with small roots, is in this case 
spotted with long, dark patches, also 
due to the fungus in question. Should 
such a plant be set in the field, it wonld 
be quite sure to develop potatoes af
fected with the black rot, provided it 
survived. In all such cases the disease 
hns probably gone from the root used 
as “ seed" in the propagating bed to the 
sprouts that grow from i t  Laboratory 
experiments were made in growing 
sprouts from diseased roots, and inva
riably the sprouts would be attacked 
and worthless.

This point suggests the utmost im
portance in selecting the “ seed,” that 
it be entirely free from the black rot 
I f  there be doubt about this, it would 
be wise to obtain roots from a locality 
where no black rot has been known. 
A second precaution is to discard all 
sprouts not perfectly healthy.

It  is possible that some substance 
may be found by experiment that when 
sprayed upon the hot beds w ill assist 
materially in cheeking the black ro t 
In like manner there may be some 
treatment for the roots after digging 
that w ill pi-event any further growth 
of the rot. None of thetestsmade with 
various substances added to the soil at 
setting time have given material re
lief. In fields where the rot is very 
had, it may be wisest to devote the land 
for a few yeais to some other crop, and 
thus permit the fungus that is in the 
soil to die out.

DAIRY SUGGESTIONS.

T he making of good butter begins 
with the feed an 1 care of tho cow, and 
is followed up until the butter is placed 
in the market.

W hile  milk and butter, of course, 
take something from the soil, we need 
not worry about the matter. Dairying 
will never ruin the soil.

T he farmer’s wife cannot be expect
ed to make fine butter, to wash, iron, 
bake and tend babies, in the same room; 
she must have the necessaries of the 
dairy to work with.

Don’t let the cows stand in mud to 
their bellies, nor half way there. They 
are better “ shut up in the barn.”  Have 
the windows and doors open unless a 
cold wind w ill blow on them.

I r  your cows are wintered on the sun
ny side of a barbed wire fence and pick 
their living at the straw stacks and in 
the stalks, it is no wonder that your 
good wife's butter brings no better 
prices.

B utter tests made with corn and cob 
ground together indicate that cob meal 
is worth as much as meal from corn 
alone. Next we may hear that a littlo 
saw oust added will improve the cob 
meal ration.—Farm, Field and Stock
man,

GOOD HEIFER CALVES.
H w r to  Develop Them  Into Profltable and 

H ealthy Cow*.
N o one w ill deny that to have good 

milkers we must raise the good heifer
calves, and I wish to note a few things 
in this regard that 1 have found of prac
tical service to me.

First, the calf paddock is one of the 
things to do away with. Why? Be
cause as long as you are feeding 
skimmed m ilk,the calf should be con
fined in a small shed with a chance to 
exercise in tho cow yard where tho 
cows are out on grass. My practice is 
to take the calf as soon as dropped and 
feed it the new milk of its dam for 
three or four days; then commence on 
sweet skim milk for one or two weeks; 
then gradually on to thick sour milk. 
Now at about this age is when most 
dairymen turn the calf into the pad- 
dock and it is just this period that is 
most 'Critical tn the calf’s life. An at
tack of “ scours”  at this time is sure to 
make a “ runt”  or stunted cow. The 
cause is that grass and curdled milk do 
not work well together. Keep the calf 
in an inclosure with plenty of shade 
and good dry hay, either alfalfa or any 
o f  the dried grasses.

Jf the calf was a very early one it 
w ill do to wean in the fall and have the 
run of the meadow until time to put up 
for winter care. The milk should be 
warmed to 60 or C5 degrees before giv
ing to the calf. Some feed bran.’ mid- 
dlings or oatmeal, which is best. 
These never should be mixed with the 
milk but put in the bottom of the buck
et after the milk has been drunk. It is 
not natural for a calf to drink grain 
any more than for a cow to do it.

Give milk from six to eight months 
with the grain ration increased to what 
the size of the calf demands to keep it 
growing until grass the next spring. 
The full calf has the best chance if 
properly housed and fed during the 
cold weather, as it is ready to wean at 
grass time and there is no danger of its 
getting into the grass paddock before 
the milk ration is taken off.

During the first winter if you have 
small potatoes, feed them; if not, a few 
beets, pumpkins, or any vegetable w ill 
help to make them healthy, and if 
healthy they are sure to make a good 
growth during the winter, bee that 
they drink heartily o f water at all 
times, especially in the winter. I f  the 
water you give your cows has ice in it 
do not offer to the calves. Warm it. 
See them drink with your own eyes. 
Never trust the chore boy or hired man 
about watering calves. They do not 
see the point.— W. F. Wing, in Farm, 
Field and Stockman.

TASTY PLANT LABELS.
One That Is Simple. Cheap and Shows the 

Name Legibly.
The cross form of the labels, as so 

often seen in European public parks 
and private ornamental grounds, is 
open to the criticism of imparting to 
such resorts o f pleasure and recreation 
a somewhat cemetery-like appearance. 
Mr. R. Endlicher, a German landscape 
gardener, uses and recommends the 
style of label shown in annexed en
graving. This label is not only simple, 
cheap and practical, hut also quite 
tasty and pleasing to the eye, and at 
the same time showing the name leg
ibly and prominently. The label part 
is cut or stumped out of heavy sheet 
zinc. The form to he adopted may be 
the one shown ia illustration, or it may 
vary from this according to individual 
taste. The face side is given two coats 
of black paint, and upon this, when 
thoroughly dry, the name is to be writ
ten with white paint prepared from 
rectified varnish and white lead. Only 
the very best quality o f each ingre
dient should be used. The writing 
may be done with a common soft pen, 
after the point has been dulled on a 
grindstone, or better with a goose 
quill. The use of upright Roman char
acters, as shown on sample label in 
illustration, admits of crowding the

t a s t y  t r e e  a n d  t l a n t  l a b e l s .

name in a very small space. A fter the 
name is put on, and has become thor
oughly dry, the whole surface should 
be given a coat of best rectified varnish. 
When dry, such label w ill be good for 
many years, unless iniured or spoiled 
with malice aforethought. For 
larger trees the labels may be fastened 
directly upon the body, at proper 
height. For shrubs and plants, a piece 
of heavy galvanized iron wire is at
tached to each label in the manner 
shown at the right-hand figure of illus
tration, namely by winding it through 
two eyes formed by soldering two little 
pieces of lighter wire to the back.— 
Popular Gardening.

Take Good Care o f  the Calren.
Give calves a comfortable yard or 

pen whether raised by hand or the cow, 
writes a farmer. Confined in close 
quarters, the floor beneath should be 
cleaned often and littered abundantly. 
It  is as cruel as unprofitable to keep 
them tied in cold, filthy places. Two 
calves may often be profitably raised 
on one cow. Always scald or cook 
meal for young calves before mingling 
it with any kind of milk or feed, as 
raw meal is very liable to produce 
scours. Wheat flour boiled in milk 
checks scours.—Western Rural.

An Excellent Disinfectant.
Mix well a g ill of crude carbolic acid 

with a quart of dry, air-slacked lime; 
then mix this quart with two pocks of 
lime. Dust the dry lime over every part 
of the poultry-house, on the walls, in 
the nests, over the roosts and over the 
yards. I t  w ill be found an excellent 
disinfectant and w ill do more to destroy 
the germs o f disease, and with as little 
cost, than anything else that can be 
tried.—Wisconsin Farmer.

IN THE ELECTRICAL WOULD.

—Mr. Edison claims that he can cure 
font by the simultaneous use of lithlne 
and electricity.

—After long opposition on the part of
the vestry, the electric light has finally 
been introduced into old Trinity ehureh- 
The new light was first used on Easter 
Sunday.

—A New York bank’s vaults are said 
to have been fitted up with a combina
tion electric alarm and flashlight cam
era that automatically takes the picture 
of the intruder.

—Ingenious engineers suggest that 
the artesian wells may be developed by 
means of electrical appliances into a 
powerful and cheap source of almost 
unlimited power.

—The North Avenue Railway Co., of 
Baltimore, Md., w ill undoubtedly ex
tend its electric railroad to the center 
of the city, using an elevated roadway 
for part of the route.

—in Massachusetts electric light com
panies are compelled by law to place 
tags upon their wires so that linemen 
and other workmen may easily distin
guish the different classes of wires.

—A late telephone invention has a 
glass diaphragm resting on glass rods 
and communicating with the ordinary 
wire. A whispered conversation has 
been carried on audibly over a distance 
of three miles.

—On the northern coast of Norway, 
under latitude 70.5 degrees, is situated 
the little town of Hammerfest. Every 
year for months the sun disappears en
tirely and there is a perpetual night, 
only lighted once in a while by a beauti
ful aurora borealis. The town of Ham
merfest has just installed an electric 
light plant, which, it is said, is the one 
nearest the north pole. The Inter
national Tliompson-Houston ElectrleCo. 
furnished the apparatus and superin
tended the installation. There are two 
dynamos driven by water-power out
side the town. One dynamo furnishes 
current for twelve arc lamps for street 
lighting. An alternating dynamo ol 
thirty-five amperes and 1,000 volt capac
ity supplies private customers with in
candescent lights on the transformei 
system.

— President Depew, of the New York 
Central, says of electricity as a propell
ing power for railroads: “ While it would 
not surprise me to see electricity rush
ing our railroad trains along at the rata 
of fifty or sixty miles an hour, I recog
nize there must be more great secrets 
of the mystic power revealed before we 
accept it. When we can get electricity 
so cheap that we can produce it as we 
go at the same cost as we now generate 
steam, we can talk about electricity as 
a motive power. Many railroad men 
are of the opinion that the steam loco
motive as a means of propelling cars, ii 
doomed. They say its use involves toe 
great a waste, and that electricity is al
ready successfully employed for the 
propulsion of street and suburban ears. 
That is all well enough, and I glory in 
the inventiveness of our Americans, but 
electricity w ill need to be juggled a 
great deal more before we can run a 
through express train to Chicago with 
it.” __________________

THE HUMBUG OF PROVERBS.
Assuming; to  Be the Essence o f Wisdom, 

They A re  Often Unwise.
A proverb has been defined as the 

wisdom of many and the w it o f one. 
Into many proverbs are packed pithy 
suggestions as to conduct and general* 
ized experience of mankind. Thej1 are 
sarcastic, hortative, minatory, mirth- 
provoking, but they are not wiser than 
the people that make them. Hence, 
many of them, some of them most wide
ly  current are arrant humbugs. I f  they 
were once true to experience, under 
certain conditions, they are true no 
longer. «To  say this is flat contradic
tion o f that well-known proverb, “ No
body is wiser than everybody,”  but 
even that is one of the humbugs. It 
not infrequently happens that a single 
man is wiser than his whole genera
tion. Such men become first the lead
ers, then the martyrs, of their age, but 
are the saints and heroes of the ages 
that follow. As a flagrant instance of 
proverbial unwisdom and humbug, take 
the distich that has been dinned into 
the ears of unnumbered generations of 
children:

Early to bed, nnd early to rire.
Makes a man healthy, wealthy and wise. 

This is a terse and witty generalization 
of a pastoral community, where to get 
on in the world it was necessary to work 
in the fields from “ sun up” to “ sun 
down.” It  has no application whatever 
to town life. The wealthy and wise 
men of towns are men who work late 
and rise late: and as to health, it is no
torious that no part of our population 
so suffers from all manner of diseases 
as farmers and their families. Y et 
how many have been deprived o f their 
natural sleep by a superstition, begot of 
this wretched rhyme, that early rising 
is conducive to health. I t  is only in re
cent years that people have had tha 
courage to take the sleep that nature 
demanded. The man who did so a gen
eration ago was called “ lazy”—the most 
intolerable of all epithets. Franklin 
even aimed a proverb at him: "Men
need five hours’ sleep, women six, chil
dren and fools seven.”  Nowadays, tha 
man who takes less than eight is tha 
fool. Take some of the maxims incul
cating shrewd business policy: A pen
ny saved is a penny earned” has ruined 
many a man who could not persuade 
himself to Rpend money with judicious 
lavishness in enlarging his business. 
The penny saved was so large in his 
eyes that it hid the dollar lost by his 
foolish economy. "Out o f debt, out o f 
danger,”  and “ Hetter go to bed supper- 
less than rise in debt” arc a precious 
pair that have brought many to tho 
poorhouse. Debt is the only salvation 
of many a man. Not debt recklessly 
incurred by extravagant living beyond 
his means, but debt incurred in ihe pur
chase of a home or the establishing of a 
business. \t here would modern com
mercial affairs be but for credit But 
credit means debt; for if A trusts II. II 
must owe A. Debt makes many a man 
careful and saving, who would spend 
b11 be. gets if he had no pressing obliga
tions to meet. So he is forced, as it 
Were in spite of himself, to provide for 
aicknes» uud old age.—N. Y. Examiner.

That
Tired Feeling
Prevail» with its moit enervating and discouraging 
effect in spring and early summer, when the toning 
effect of the cold air is gone and the days grow- 
warmer. Hood’s Sarsaparilla speedily overcome* 
••that tired feeling,” whetbor caused by change o f 
climate, season or life, by overwork or illness, and * 
Imparts that feeling of strength and self*confldenc» 
which ia comforting and satisfying. It also cure* • 
Sick headache, biliousness, lndlgertlon or dyspepsia

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists. |1; six for 15. Prepared onl#> •
by C. 1- HOOD & 00., Lowell, Mass.

I0O, Doses One Dollar____

“August
Flower”

“ I  have been afflict- 
Blllousness, “ ed with biliousness 

“ a n d  constipation 
Constipation," for fifteen years;

S to m ach  “ first° ne and then another prepara-
Pa l n s. ' ‘ tion was suggested

“ tome and tried but 
‘ to no purpose. A t  last a friend 
‘ recommended August Flower. I
* took it according to directions and
‘ its effects were wonderful, reliev— 
‘ ing me of those disagreeable 
‘ stomach pains which I  had been 
‘ troubled with so long. W ords  
‘ cannot describe the admiration 
‘ in which I  hold your August 
‘ Flower— it has given me a new
• lease o f life, which before was a 
‘ burden. Such a medicine is a ben- 
‘ efaction to humanity, and its good. 
‘ q u a l i t i e s  and
‘ wonderful mer- Jesse Barker,
‘ its s h o u l d  be  
‘ made known to Printer,
•everyone suffer- Humboldt,
‘ ing with dyspep-
‘ siaor biliousness Kansas. @

G. G. GKEEN, Sole Man’fr, Woodbury, N.J.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYP0PH0SPHITES 
of Lime and 

Soda
is endorsed and prescribed by leading ( 
physicians because both the Cod TAver O il  t 
and I ly y o p h o n p h lte s  are the recognized I 
agents In  the cure of C o n s u m p tio n .  It  ia I 
as palatable as milk.

p e rfe c t  j
___  _____________  '» Io n . I t  j
\derful F le s h  P r o d u c e r . I t  is  the  j

B u t  l t r ¡n r a y  to r  CONSUMPTION, 
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting’ Bis- j 
eases, Chronic Cong-hs and Colds.
Ask for Scott's Emulslou and tako no other.’

Scott's Emulsion JE m u ls ion .
is  a  w o n d e r fu l F le s h  P ro d u c e r ,  I t  is  t

PURIFY YOUR
BLOOD.Bui do not use the dangerous alkaUn» and mercurial preparations which destroy your nervous system and ruin tha digastive power of tho stomach. Tha vagetabla kingdom gives us the best and safest remedial agents. Dr. Sherman devoted the greater part of his lita to tho discovery e l this reliable and tale remedy, and all Its ingredients are vegetable. He gave it the name ot

Prickly Ash Bitten Ia name every one can rememhar, and to the present day nothing has been discovered that is so beneficial (or the BLOOD, l°r *h# 
LIV E R , tor the K ID N EYS «"<» »or 
STOM ACH. This remedy is now so well and favorably known by all who have used It that arguments as to Its morlts ere useless, and II others who require a corrective to the system would tut give it a trial the health ol this country would be vastly Improved. Remember the nar.;e—PRICKLY ASH BITTERS. Ask your druggist for II.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO
ST. LOUIS, M ft

The Secret of Health
1« the p o w e r  to  ea t, d igest nnd assim ilate ® 
p ro p e r  q u a n tity  o f  wholesom e food. T h is  
can n e v e r  be the o s ie  w h ile  Im parities  ex is t  
In the syhtem. T h e  blood must be p iirlH ed ; 
I t  la th e  v it a l  p rin c ip le , ra m ify in g  through 
e v e r y  p a r t  o f  the body. D r .T u tt 's  P il ls  ex p e l 
a ll Im pnrltleaand v ita l iz e  tho w hole system*

A  Noted Divine says: •
*•1 have been using Dr. T u t t ’ s L iv e r  P i l l »  

the past th ree months fo r  dyspepsia, w ea k  
stomach nnd nervousness. I n ever  had nny- 
th lng  to  do me so much good. I  recommend 
them  as the best p ill In ex istence, and do all 
I  can to  iscqualnt others w ith  th e ir  m erits* 
T h e y  a r e  a specia l b le -stng.”

R e v .  F. R . OSGOOD, N ew  Y o r k .

Tutt’s Liver Pills,
F O R  D Y I P E F 8 IA .Price, 25c. Office, 39 & 41 Park Plice, N .Y -

BUY A BABY
Carriage of us. TV e manufacture 
and soil direct to families at F«se*

»DELIVERED FREIGHT FREE.
bK.C. Baby Carriage Co.,

1325 Main St. Kansas City, Mot
•V-KAME Tins PAPER «™'T Uwy— wrlt*-

The BestU,$. 
4  BUNTING  

- A . E l - . f t ! ? , ®
a . W . SIM M O N S &  CO.. 

BOSTON MASS l — m a i s m b i—■
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THE LOST DREAM.
Oh, why can’ t I think of it? Where did it go?
I  thought I  would toil you this morning, you 

know.
Yes, 1 thought, half awake—all so plain it did 

seem;
And now I have lost it—my dear little dream.

Do you think it will come again—may be to
night?

Oh, if I once catch it I ’ ll hold it so tight,
’ Twas like music, I  think—and it must have 

had wings;
’ Twas like flowers and sunshine and all lovely 

things.

I f  one could Just peep into Greenland and see!
Do you think I would And it there, waiting for 

me?
hut trying to catch it, one never could tell—
It  might fade quite away under dark fairy 

spell.

For a queer place is dreamland you know', very 
queer; -

And you can’t be quite sure which is there and 
which here;

And you always keep doing but never get done;
And the ground floats from under your feet as 

you run.

T h ere  the hills and the hollows seem melting in 
haze;

T is  an Indian summer of unending days.
And the music will never play straight through 

one tune;
And the trees are so tail they go brushing the 

moon.

There the cats and the dogs are all able to talk,
When you meet ’ em together, out taking a walk.
There the roses aro green and the leaves may 

be pink;
.And things are so “mixith”  it scares you to 

think. . .

'There speaking to some one you’re xure that 
you know,

Why, It’s somebody else—and that bothers you
so!

T on ’ ll mean to say something—the sense will 
all change

‘To something you didn’t mean, foolish and 
strange.

3 u t I  think I  shall know it the minute I  see,
And I ’ll tell you the moment I wake. Oh, dear 

me!
I hope that I’ ll find it. Too bad it would seem

’To  lose forever—that dear little dream!
—Alice M. Ewell, In St. Nicholas.

LITTLE PRINCE DUSTY.
B y  J V I u n r o e .

[COPYRIGHT, 1S90.]

C H A P T E R  I I .

Jl g a l l a n t  r e s c u e  a n d  it s  u n j u s t  r e w a r d .

Besides Uncle Phin Arthur had an
other friend. This was Brace Barlow, 
a torpedo-man, whose business it was 
to shoot oil wells, but who had worked 
for Mr. John Dustin when Arthur first 
came there to live. He and the lonely hoy 
had taken a great liking to each other. 
Sow, as tho latter walked along the 
road toward tho place where Uncle 
Phin was at work, thinking intently of 
his own griefs and trials, he was aroused 
by a cheery: "Halloo! Arthur, boy!” be
hind him. Turning quickly ho saw his 
friend, tho torpedo-man, driving a light 
wagon and laughing at him.

“  ’braid you’ re getting old and deaf, 
Arthur,” said Brace Barlow. “ Could 
have run over you without half trying.”

“ Oh, Braco!” cried tho boy, forgetting 
his troubles and his errand In a moment, 
“ can’t I  go with you?”

“ Well, I don’t know why not,”  was 
the reply. “ I ’m only going out a few 
miles to shoot a well, and if  you aren’t 
afraid of nitro-glycerino I  guess you can 
come.”

Of course, Arthur was not afraid, and 
would not have acknowledged It even if 
he had been. So he clambered into tho 
wagon beside his friend, and rode away, 
as cheerfully as though there were not 
nearly two hundred pounds of the dead
ly  explosive stowed under tho wagon 
seat.

A t the well, which was to have a tor
pedo exploded at its very bottom, a 
thousand feet underground, to stimulate 
its sluggish flow of oil, Arthur eagerly 
watched his friend's operations. They 
two woro alone in the derrick, for none 
o f the men would have any thing to do 
with nitro-glycerine, and so Braco, who 
needed some assistance, was glad to 
have that of tho bright, careful boy 
who so willingly offered his services.

A long, tin tube, that they had 
brought with them, was hung in tho 
mouth of tho well by a stout cord that 
ran over a pulley above it and down to 
an iron reel attached to ono of tho 
derrick posts. When it was in position 
Brace began to pour glycerino into it 
from tho square, two-quart can that had 
been stowed under the wagon-seat, 
while Arthur looked on with breathless 
interest. The long tube was almost 
full, and a weight of nearly two 
hundred pounds hung from tho cord 
when a slight, almost inaudiblo snap, 
caused Arthur to look up.

Something, perhaps a jagged hit of 
iron in tho pulley, had cut tho cord half 
In two, and tho rapidly increasing 
weight that it was made to bear, was 
untwisting and parting its remaining 
strands. It was tho snapping of ono of 
these that attracted Arthur’s attention. 
A  rnomont later tho cord would have 
given way. The torpedo would have 
plunged into tho well and would prob
ably have exploded 'rom concussion 
with tho iron casing before it bad drop
ped many feet. With such an explosion 
both Braco and Arthur would instantly 
havo been blown into unrecognizable 
fragments.

“ Hold the shell, Brace!” cried the boy, 
“ the rope's breaking!”

Tho torpedo-man was quick to act in 
an emergency, for his lifo was made up 
of them; and, without hesitation, ho 
did as directed. As the strain was thus 
taken from the cord, Arthur drew it 
down, cut it at tho weak spot, tied tho 
ends4n a firm knot, and reeled it taut 
again. Then Brace rose from bis stoop 
ing posture, and, not till then, did ho 
realize* what had happened. As ho 
comprehended tho situation ho said 
quietly:

“ You have just saved my life, Arthur, 
and I thank you for it.”

Then ho completed his task as though 
nothing had happened. Two minutes 
later the torpedo had been successfully 
exploded, and the friends were driving 
homeward talking over the incidents 
of the shot.

Brace set tho boy down at a cross 
road not far from the Dustin House, 
and, bidding tho torpedo-man good
night, tho little fellow ran home, feel
ing happier titan ho had for weeks.

Though he hardly realized the full 
value of the sorvioe he had just rendered 
his friend, he was sure that he had 
been useful at a critical moment, bo 
knew that ho had been praised for what 
he had done, and he felt more manly 
than ever before.

It  was growing dusk when he reached 
tho front gate, where faithful little 
Cynthia was anxiously watching for 
him and wondering whero he could bo.

"Oh, Cynthia!” ho cried as he drew 
near and saw her, “ I ’ve had such | 
a good time. I ’ve been well i 
shooting with Brace Barlow, and I j 
saw the rope just as it was going to I

HOLD T H E  SH E LL , HR ACE, TH E  ROPE’ S
BREAKING.

break and told Brace, and he held the 
torpedo while I tied a knot in it, and he 
said I had saved his life, though I don’t 
see exactly how, and the very minute I 
get grown up I ’m going to bo a well- 
shooter.”

I t  was absolutely neeossary for the 
enthusiastic little fellow to pour 
into some sympathetic ear the tale of 
what he had done. Ho had performed a 
brave act; and, in the first flush of his 
excitement, he longed to bo praised for 
it, as we all do whenever we have done 
any thing that we consider especially 
good, or worthy of commendation. It is 
a reward of merit, to which all who havo 
earned it are entitled, and to withhold 
just praise is as cruel as to extend un
just censure.

Cynthia would not have been guilty of 
any such unkindness. Her eyes opened 
wide as she listened to the tale her 
Prince told of his bravo deeds. She was 
just catching her breath to tell him how 
splendid she thought them, when they 
were startled by the sound of a harsh 
voice calling:

“ Arthur! Cynthia! Come into the 
house this minute, you naughty chil
dren, and don't stay out there breathing 
the night air.”

“ A boy must breathe some kind of air. 
Aunt Nancy, and when it is night timo 
I  don’ t see how he can help breathing 
night air,”  laughed Arthur, as he 
reached the house; for not oven his 
aunt’s harsh tones could, at once, dispel 
his good spirits.

“ Don't tell me,” answered Mrs. Dus
tin. " I  say night air is poison, and I 
won’t have you breathing it. Now, I 
suppose you think I don’ t know whero 
you have been all the afternoon; but I 
do. You've been oil with Brace Barlow, 
who ought to know better than to take 
you, shooting wells and trying to get 
yourself blown into mince-meat just to 
make moro trouble for me. Yes, 1 
know all about it, in spite of you sly 
ways. Now you may go right to bed, 
and not a morsel of supper shall you 
have this night, which may bo it’ll be a 
lesson that you will remember for one 
while any way.”

Mr. John Dustin, who sat smoking bis 
evening pipe by an open window, rarely 
interfered with his wife’s management 
of • the children; but now he spoke up, 
saying:

‘ ‘That won’t do, wife; you only gave 
tho boy bread and water for his dinner, 
and it won’t do to send him to bed with
out any supper. I believo in proper 
punishment, when it is deserved, as 
much as anybody; but when it comes to 
starving, that’s quite another thing. It 
shall never be said that my brother Gich- 
ard’s only son was starved in his uncle’s 
house. Motive the boy his supper and 
plenty of it. Then you can send him to 
bed if you seo fit.”

Mrs. Dustin knew that when her hus
band spoke in this tono ho meant to bo 
obeyed; so, without a word, she set a 
plain but bountiful meal before Arthur. 
From a boy’s experience of bread and wa
ter punishments, and supperless nights 
lie was wiso enough co cat heartily all 
that he possibly could, in spite of his 
heavy heart, lie  ato in silence, and for 
some timo nobody else spoke; only 
Dick, who sat at the farther end of the 
room with tho other children, chuckled 
and mado faces behind Arthur's back 
for the benefit, and to the huge delight, 
of his companions. Ho was greatly 
pleased at the result of his tale-bearing; 
for it was he who, overhearing Arthur 
toll Cynthia that he had been well
shooting with Braco Barlow, had hur
ried to the houso and repeated tho in
formation, with somo pietin-esquo ad
ditions of his own devising, to his 
mother.

Once, during the silent meal, little 
Cynthia tried to create a diversion in 
her cousin's favor by remarking timidly 
to nobody in particular, hut to tho com
pany in general: “ Arthur says Brace 
Barlow says he saved his life.”

“ Who says what?”  inquired Mrs. Dus
tin, turning quickly and fixing her sharp 
eyes on tho little g irl’s face.

“ Brace Barlow says, I  mean Arthur 
says Brace Barlow says, ho saved his—”

“ Oh fiddlesticks!” interrupted her 
mother. “ You don't know what you're 
talking about. I t  isn’t at all likely that 
eitherof them did any thing of the kind. 
The sort of danger Brace Barlow goes 
into is quick and sure. When it once 
gets started, there isn’t any chance for 
life saving,or for tollingof it afterwards. 
Arthur ought to know better than to go 
round boasting in that way to a littlo 
girl like you, and I should think he’d bo 
ashamed of himself for doing it."

Arthur listened to this unjust and 
cruel speech with a flushed face and a 
feeling of choking Indignation; but ho 
did not say a word. Young as ho was,ho 
had aiready learned that in a contest 
with an unreasonable person, silence is 
the weapon of wisdom.

After finishing bis supper the forlorn

little fellow, accepting his. punishment 
without a murmur, though he could not 
imagine what wrong he had done, re
tired to his cot in the wood-shed, where 
he was quickly blessed, by the presence 
of sleep, the comforter..

The next day was the bright one in 
September with which this story opens, 
and Arthur is introduced as ho sits on 
tho top rail of a zig-zag feaco watching 
the other children at play.

Fired by the accounts of his adven
tures of the day before, as narrated to 
them at second hand by Cynthia, for Ar
thur could not be induced to say 
another word concerning it, his 
cousins had determined to havo a 
miniature well-shooting of tlieir own. 
They spent the entire morning in the 
construction of a very shaky littlo der
rick, about ten feet high, and now they 
were busy drilling a well, which they 
hoped to put down to a depth of at least 
two feet. When it was finished they 
proposed to shoot it  by means of a 
cannon cracker that they had saved over 
from Fourth of July for uso on somo 
such special occasion.

Tho scheme was well plannod, and 
seemed likely to be carried out, for tho 
children wore enthusiastic over it, and, 
under Dick’s direction, worked most 
diligently. Arthur would gladly havo 
joined in this fascinating occupation, 
hut the others would not havo him. As 
Dick scornfully remarked: "W hat can a 
city chap like you know about building 
derricks, and drilling wells? You 
wasn't raised in the oil region.”

So Arthur was forced to content him
self with sitting on the fence and 
watching them. Occasionally ho turned 
for a chat with Uncle Phin, who was 
cutting brush in tho field behind him, 
and who took a long rest whenover ho 
reached the end of a row that brought 
him anywhere near his “ lil marse.” 
Finally, after ono of these rests, during 
which Arthur had paid no attention to 
the operations at the miniature derrick, 
ho left his perch and followed Uncle 
Phin for a short distance into the thick 
brush.

While in there ho was startled by a 
perfect babel of sound coming from 
where the children were at play. There 
were yells and shouts of laughter, min
gled with cries of pain, and an angry 
screaming, together with piteous calls 
of: “ Arthur! Oh, Arthur! Come and 
make ’em stop!”

Like a young doer tho boy bounded 
out of the corn and over the fence, fol
lowed, much more slowly, by Undo 
Phin. Arrived upon tho sceno ho quick
ly comprehended the situation. In an 
unfortunate moment, just as tho well 
was completed and ready to bo shot, 
Cynthia's dearly-loved littlo white kitty 
camo demurely walking in that direc
tion looking for her mistress. A t sight 
of tho little animal a brilliant idea 
flashed through Dick’s mind, and ho 
at once proceeded to carry it out. Ilo 
said:

“ We can’t havo much fun shooting a 
dry well anyhow, ’cause there won’t bo 
any oil to fly up In the air; but I ’ll tell 
you what. Lot's have an execution by 
'lectricity. It 'l l  be Immense, and here's 
tho prisoner already waiting to be ex
ecuted.”

Thus saying, the cruel boy snatched 
up the little  white kitty, and bidding 
the others hold Cynthia, who was ready 
to make a furious struggle in defense 
of her pet, he ran with it to the der
rick. Hero with tho make-believe 
drill rope, he hung it by tho tail, 
so that tho little pink nose was but 
a few inches from tho ground. Then 
lighting the fuse of tho great cannon 
cracker, he placed It directly beneath 
the victim, who was now uttering piteous 
cries of pain and terror, and ran to 
whero the others were shouting with 
delight over the now and thrilling di
version so unexpectedly prepared for 
them.

Poof, desperate, littlo Cynthia, kick
ing, biting, scratching, but struggling 
in vain with the young rascals who hold

I T  STH l’CK  H IM  A N D  F E L L  TO TH E  GROUND, 
E X P LO D IN G  A S  I T  D ID  SO.

her fast, began, as a last resort, to call 
upon Arthur, tho bravo Prince who had 
defended her against tho big dog, and 
sho did not call in vain.

Ilatlcss and breathless, with tho fire 
of righteous wrath blazing in his blue 
eyes, tho plucky boy camo flying to the 
rescue. Ho had no thought or tho over
whelming odds against him. The 
princes of his fairy tales fought whole 
armies single-handed and why should 
not he? His impetuous speed carried 
him right through the shouting group as
sembled to witness tho execution of tho 
hapless kitty, and two of them wero 
flung to tho ground before they knew 
of his presence. An instant later he 
reached the littlo derrick. The fuse 
had burned down into the body of tho 
big cracker, and in another second it 
would explode. Without tho faintest 
trace of hesitation tho littlo fellow 
seized it and flung itbehind him.

An explosion followed almost instant
ly, and was accompanied by a yell of 
pain. The moment Dick recognized 
Arthur, and perceived his intention, ho 
sprang after his cousin, and was direct
ly in line when the cannon-cracker came
flying toward him. It  struck him and 
fell to tho ground, exploding as it did 
so, and burning his baro feet painfully.

Furious with rage tho cowardly young 
bully rushed at Arthur, who was re

leasing the white kitty from her unhap
py position, and with a savage blow 
knocked: tho tittle fellow down. Then 
he jumped on him, and began to pummel 
him, screaming: “ Take that, w ill you! 
and that!: I ’ ll teach you! I'U  show you 
who’s bos» round here!”

A ll at once these cruel cries were 
changed, to yells of dismay, as, whack! 
whack!: whack! a shower of stinging 
blows felt upon Dick's shoulders. Undo 
Phin, who had followed Arthuras fast as 
he was able, had arrived just in time to 
save- his “ lil marse” from any severe 
injury at tho hands of his enraged 
cousin, and to administer, with a stout 
stick, the thrashing that tho young ras
cal so well deserved.

In less than a minute cowardly cousin 
Dick and his frightened followers were 
scampering away towards the house, 
where they proposed to lay their side of 
the case promptly before their mother. 
Cynthia had gone after her beloved 
kitty, and brave little “ Prince Dusty,” 
who had flung himself into Uncle PhinTi 
arms, was sobbing as though his heart 
would break.

“ Soli, Ilonoy, soh! Don’ t you cry 
now,”  murmured tho old man in sooth
ing tones. “  ’Member dat while you hi a 
Dustin by name, you's a Dale by breed- 
in’, an’ comes of Dale stock—you's mos’ 
a man now, a young gen'lmin, an’ it 
won’t nebber do for slch as yon is to cry 
l ik e »  lilly  gal. Soh now, Honey, soh.”

Neither of them heard the quick, de
termined step that approached them 
from behind, and so occupied was poor 
troubled Uncle Phin in soothing and 
comforting his charge, that it was an 
easy matter for Mrs. Dustin to snatch 
the trembling boy from his arms. Thep 
she marched rapily away, without a 
word, but dragging her victim relent
lessly after her.

Uncle Phin half started to his feet 
when he first realized what was happen
ing, but sank back again with a groan, 
and murmured: “ De good Lawd, hab 
mussy on His lamb.”

Then ho bowed his frosted head on his 
knees and the hot tears tricklod slowly 
between his black lingers.

While ho thus sat helpless and de
spairing, poor Arthur was taken to the 
house and there whipped until the 
apple tree switch broke and his Aunt 
Nancy’s strength was exhausted. Then, 
telling tho boy that this was a lesson 
for him to remember as long as ho lived, 
sho bade him go to the wood-shed,which 
was his sloeping-room, and stay there 
until she should release him.

During this undeserved punishment 
not a cry had escaped from tho boy nor 
had a tear found its way to his oyos. 
He bit his under lip and clutched his 
hands, hut not a sound did ho uttor. 
Ho remembered what Uncle Phin had 
just told him. lie  was almost a man 
now, and no man, especially a Dale, 
would cry for a whipping. So, though 
tho little face was drawn and white, and 
tho boy trembled until ho could hardly 
stand, ho held out to the end as bravely 
as ever a martyr under torture, and 
when ho was thrust into his cheerless 
shed he sat on tho edge of his rudo bed 
rigid and tearless. Ilis mind was in a 
furious whirl, but above all was the 
overwhelming sense of Injustice and 
outrage.

Finally ho sprang to his foot, crying; 
“ I hate you! I hate you! I hato you!” 
and then, flinging himself on his bed, 
he gave way to a burst of passionate 
weeping.

[ t o  HE C O N T IN U E D .]

DINNER IN THE HAREM.
H er First Turkish Meal Proved an Ordeal 

to an Knglish Lady*
We went to the baiem at Cairo at 

three in the afternoon, and until the 
sun Net wo woro entertained by dancing 
and singing girls with interludes of 
short funny stories told by two dwarfs, 
who made, I was told, large incomes by 
attending marriage feasts and "dilating 
the hearts” of tho guests. As I did not 
understand Turkish, I tried to talk to 
some of tho women in my halting 
Arabic, and was not sorry when Mmo. 
llokekyan Boy told mo that we wero to 
havo dinner. L ittle  did I think of what 
an ordeal my first Turkish dinner was 
going to bo.

Sitting cross-legged in a heap is not 
difficult for a short time, and on a low 
divan ono leg can bo put down for an 
occasional rest, but at dinner I was 
obliged to sit close to tho little inlaid 
table under pain of spilling the food 
into my lap, and cramp was tho result. 
The first timo of eating with ono’s lin
gers is also rather a puzzle; but tho din
ner was excellent, and I wonder Turkish 
or Greek cooks havo not taken tho place 
of French chefs. There was rather a 
jumble, according to our ideas, of soup, 
sweets, roast, etc., tho dishes seomed to 
come up whenever they woro ready, 
pudding and croams botweon various 
preparations of meat or vegetables, and 
tho rapidity which ^hoy were served was 
extraordinary. Our kind hostess pressed 
us to eat until I realized what tho school
boy at our villago feast felt when ho 
answered tho curate timidly: "Please, 
sir, I think I could eat a bit moro if I 
stood up.” —Mrs. Goss, in Murray's Mag- 
azino.

How l ie  Managed.
Jones (to Smith, who has just fin

ished telling a yarn to a crowd of lis
teners in a club room)—You say you 
wero eight days without water. Your 
sufferings must havo been intense.

Smith—Once in awhile I did suffer a 
little, but I had a very effective way of 
relioving it.

“ How did you manage it?”
"Oh, I ’d just think of you fellows 

here at tho club drinking Ico-cold mint 
juleps and sherry cobblers, and ray 
mouth would water so profusoly that 
my thirst would soon be quenched.”— 
Texas Siftings.

Oh! the Cruel Thlncr.
She (at tho shore)—Why do the gulls 

fly so high to-day?
He—It ’s nearing the first of tho month 

and they don't want to butt their brains 
out against the hotel bills ooming in.— 
Somervillo Journal.

Hnt I t  W on 't Carry Passengers.
“ Did you over see Darnum's calliope?”
"Yes; often.”
“ What is it like?”
“ Well, I should say it  was very much 

like a Sound Steamer.”—Puck.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOWNS.
I k *  Very Intent in Styles and Fabrics 

F o r  the Oncoming Season.
The latest importations at a large and 

fashionable furnishing house show new 
Paris models not only for spring dresses 
bat for those of summer also. Many of 
the new gowns have the waist and skirt 
in one piece, a fashion favored by Felix 
for dresses of crepon, India silk and 
crepe de Chine. Home of these pretty 
gowns are fastened in the back, others 
have their fastening concealed under 
full drapery in front. The fashion con
tinues of making elaborate bodices with 
large sleeves and very simple skirts. 
The Louis Treize coat, with skirt only 
in the hack, is added to the popular 
Louis Quatorze and Louis Quinze coats. 
The becoming corselet is on some o f the 
most costly new gowns. Itlsnow  prettily 
braided in horizontal rows, and is edged 
below the waist with a fr ill of velvet or 
lace. Shoulder-straps of velvet ribbon 
are carried straight up from the corselet, 
giving the effect of a square plastron to 
the high bodice.

Full bodices gathered on the shoulders 
are drawn down below a plastron, and 
brought thence in lapping pleats to the 
point at the waist line. Soft repped 
silks, crepe de Chine, and chiffon 
are much used for plastrons. Lace 
plastrons are mounted over satin, or 
over a new gold tissue that shows effect
ively through the open meshes. Figaro 
jackets are seen again in la «»  and in 
satin set permanently on the bodice, 
and there are also many pointed girdles 
of satin. Skirts o f wool gowns have 
panels of a contrasting material intro
duced to widen them, or else they are 
made in the plain style now in vogue— 
full and long in the back, with straight 
front and sides that do not cling too 
closely. They are bordered at the foot 
or trimmed with insertions or flounces. 
Skirts of lighter fabric are draped irreg
ularly with jabots of lace or o f the 
material, or else they are of five or six 
straight breadths caught up in festoons 
at the foot of the front and sides. 
Sleeves are very long, with much ful
ness at the top, falling in soft folds on j 
the outer arm; they are tapered to the 
wrist, and banded with rows of trim
ming almost to the elbow, or else they 
have only a slight fr ill drooping low on 
the hand. The straight sleeve full at 
the top and drooping below the elbow 
over a close sleeve or on deep cuffs is on 
some of the handsomest gowns. Mut
ton-leg sleeves are restored to the favor 
they had lost of late. Cleopatra laces 
and passementeries studded with col
ored stones, gold and silver galloon 
with caboclious of jet or of rubies, ruf
fles of Louis Seize lace, point de Genes 
lace put on flatly, and ribbons galore 
o f velvet, satin, or faille, are the trim
mings o f the new gowns.

A note of black still adds distinction 
to colored dresses. Thus an exquisite 
crepon gown by Felix is of pale Parma 
violet ground spotted with black, and 
is made up with black satin and gold 
soutache. The bodice has a Figaro 
jacket and a corselet of black satin, tho 
former bordered with gold braid, the 
latter trimmed with many horizontal 
rows. Sleeves gathered full at armhole 
and elbow droop over close lower 
sleeves o f satin banded with braid; a 
high straight collar o f satin is similarly 
banded. The skirt attached above the 
edge of the bodice has long panels of 
blaek satin inserted far toward the 
back, and crossed with row after row 
of the bright soutache. A nother crepon 
o f similar coloring is a prlncesse gown 
hooked in the back, trimmed with black 
lace set on flatly, as jacket fronts with 
coat-like back.

Among brighter-colored gowns is one 
o f royal blue crepe de Chine with a full 
bodice drawn down below a yoke of 
point dc Genes lace laid over yellow 
satin, and thence in pleats to the point
ed waist in front and back alike. The 
edge of the bodice is finished with sil
ver passementerie studded with pink 
coral and turquoises, and silver clasps, 
hold the fulness on the front. The 
sleeves are very full, and the skirt is 
draped irregularly in jabots showing 
the selvages. A beige-colored crepon 
woven in tucks has a Louis Trieze coat 
o f ribbed velvet in pale blue and brown 
stripes opening on a vest of cream gui
pure lace. The sleeves are of the gui
pure over silk, and the straight crepon 
skirt lias a border of guipure let in the 
material.

India silk dresses all in one piece are 
made up lightly to be worn over a 
separate petticoat of silk. One of black 
ground strewn with blue corn-flowers 
lias the bodice drawn down from the 
shoulders below a plastron of blue 
faille, and side forms of blue covered 
with blaek lace that end in coat tabs. 
Bretelles of lace trim the front of the 
bodice. Large mutton-leg sleeves have 
small cuffs of lace over silk. The edge 
o f this bodice is corded, and the skirt ol 
five straight breadths is sewed on with 
this cord. An old-rose India silk has a 
vest of gathered blue ernpe going into a 
corselet o f Valenciennes lace. The 
front of the skirt is festooned with 
choux of the crape.

Pretty little reception dresses are 
made of light-striped silks—pink, blue 
or green, with white—strewn with 
pointed leaf patterns that afterward 
furnish the trimming. The points of 
the leaves are cut out and neatly but
ton-holed around, ami are gathered in 
narrow flounces for the foot of the 
skirt and for the front and edge of the 
bodice.

Worth contributes a gown of black 
armure grenadine made over mauve 
satin, with a petticoat front ol viauve 
brocade trimmed with a deep lace 
flounce caught up with bows of lace and 
jot. The bodice slopes away from n 
full plastron and collar of mauve chlf 
fon. Insertions of blaek lace are 
lengthwise on the petticoat and border, 
the demi-train of mauve silk showing 
prettily through the transparent grena
dine. Puffs of grenadine are at the top 
of the sleeves, and bands of lace are 
around the close lower part. A deep 
fringe o f jet falls on the left side to the 
foot of the skirt.—Harper's Bazar.

—“ The face of the returns,” said the 
chairman of the meeting, "shows 67 
ayes and no nons.”  What a queer look
ing face that must be. ’ remarked an 
old lady in the back row.—At ashingtoc 
Star.

—-  1 .. — n
RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

—A w it  Anglican cathedral has been
consecrated In Melbourne, Australia. 
A Congregational paper says that it »  
completion is a matter of congratula
tion "not alone to the members o f tho 
Anglican church, but to all citizens o f 
Melbourne and indeed to the whole 
colony.”

—From the last statistical Year Book 
of the Protestant church in Prussia, 
published by the authority of the gov
ernment, it appears that in 1889 no 
few er than 3,195 persons became con
verts to tlie Evangelical church. O f 
these 9,517 were from the Goman Cath
olic church, 595 had been Dissenters, 
and 983 had been Jews

—The Bennett compulsory school law 
of Wisconsin having been repealed, a 
bill has been Introduced providing that 
"a ll officers authorized to commit de
pendent children to industrial schools, 
asylums or other institutions for cure o f 
dependent children, shall inquire into 
the belief of such children and take such 
belief into consideration in selectingtha 
institution to which the child shall bo 
sent.”

—The new professor of Greek at Col
orado college is to be Dr. Augustus 
M urry, who received hisdegree at Johns 
Hopkins university last spring, and has 
been spending this year at Liepzig and 
Berlin. Dr. Murry w ill begin his work 
at the college next September. Tha 
new building, "Montgomery Hall,”  w ill 
be completed in three weeks and w ill 
add very much to the working facilities 
of the institution.

—An English Methodist paper says 
that tho most brilliant commemoration 
of the centenary of John Wesley’s death 
was held at old SL Giles church in Edin
burgh. There gathered in that cathe
dral, seven centuries old, the representa
tives of the historic Presbyterian 
churches, of the town council and o f tha 
venerable university, in testimony o f 
the benefit which the Evangelical re
vival has conferred on the nation.

—From March 1, 1890, to III arch 1, 
1891, the American Sunday-school union 
established 650 new Sunday-schools in 
tho northwestern district, into which 
were gathered at the beginning 9.759 
teachers and 20,707 scholars. It also 
visited and aided other schools, in 2,745 
cases where there were 14,020 teachers 
and 135,589 scholars, held 7,529 meet
ings made 26,245 visits to families, dis
tributed to the destitute 5,532 Bibles 
and Testaments, and put into circula
tion in these communities So,070 worth 
o f religious reading.

—Tho official "Year Book o f the 
Church of England” has lately been 
issued. During the last five years the 
voluntary offerings of the people for 
church building and restoration amount
ed to nearly 895,000,000. During the 
same period the sums contributed for 
the endowment o f benefices amounted 
to nearly 83,250,000. For the building 
o f parsonage houses 82,250,000 has been 
raised; and for burial grounds, 8470,000. 
In other words, the voluntary contribu
tions of the church for five years aggre
gate nearly 832,000,000. This does not 
include the money given for the annual 
maintenance of church work at home 
and abroad, which would very largely 
swell the sum total.

WIT AND WISDOM.

—A wise son knoweth his own fath
er's youth.—Elmira Gazette.

—A man never expresses so much in 
his face as when he is trying to appear 
unconscious.

—When a man has run his race lbthis 
world and the end comes he is out o f 
breath.—N. O. Picayune.

—It requires years to make one saint, 
but sinners can be turned out at the 
rate of a dozen a minute.—Texas Sift
ings. j

—Quite a Puzzler.—It is hard to un
derstand why playing football is con
sidered easier than sawing wood.— 
Ham’s Horn. ,

— If  we could only see ourselves as 
others see us the probability is that 
most of us would look the other way.— 
Somerville Journal.

—It is generally the negro that car
ries the largest number of razors on his 
person who has the most scars on his 
face.—Atchison Globe.

—Tho men who do not agree on any 
possible points of doubt are the ones 
that seem to find the most pleusure in 
each other's society.—Washington
Post.

—Let a man live for himself all his 
life, and the only pleasure he w ill have 
left when he is fifty is that which ho 
finds in hating his enemies.—Atchison 
Globe.

—One man finds satisfaction in the 
thought that he is as good as others, 
and another in the knowledge that 
others are no better than he is.—In
dianapolis Journal.

—Probably no one in this wide world is 
ever in a state of perfect satisfaction, 
but the homely girl with her first en
gagement ring on comes pretty near it. 
—Somerville Journal.

—We learn to read in various lan
guages. in various sciences; we learn 
the alphabet and letters of all manner 
o f books. But the place where we are 
to get knowledge, even theoretic knowl
edge, is the hooks themselves; it de
pends on what we read, after all man
ner o f professors have done their best 
for us. The true university of these 
days is a collection of books.—Anon.

—A society which invariably re
presses what is highest in the best sort 
o f men is an evil society. A civilization 
which destroys faith in genius, in hero
ism. in sancity, is the forerunner of bar
barism. Individuality is man's noblest 
triumph over fate, his most heavenly 
assertion of the freedom of the soul, 
and a world in which individuality is 
junde impossible is a slavish soul.— 
Bishop Spaulding.

—A fool always wants to shorten 
space and time; a wise man wants to 
lengthen both. A fool wnnts to kill 
space and time; a wise man first to gain 
them, then to animate them. Your 
railroad, when you come to understand 
it, is only a device forinnkingtlie world 
smaller, and as for being able to talk 
from place to place, that is indeed well, 
and convenient, but suppose you have, 
originally, nothing to say?—Buskin.
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Having pasted the anti-tights bill, 
the Minnesota Legislature is said to be 
considering a measure to prohibit chil 
dren from being born without clothes 
on.— Emporia Republican.

Whht is the use of doing that, as, 
it appears, a very large proportion of 
the women have issued an ed'et
against their being born at all, at all.1' 

---------------------------
I T «  FU NERAL EXPENSES H EAVY.

The late Republican Congress made 
appropriations which cost the people, 
# 1.07:; a minute,
#05.105 an hour,
#1,502:100 a day.
#10.0:57,500 a week,
#4:1750.000 a month,
#525,000,000 a year.
I t  breaks the record of Congressional 
jobbery and, with it, the neck of g.o. p.

P R O C E E D 'C O M M I S S I O N  R S ’
I N C S .

W F Dunlap, Ira E IMIingslea and How
ard Grimes were apooiutdtl appraisers ol 
school laud as follows: sw 4 of sw $ of 
section 10 and us j  of se f and se f of se f 
aud sw $ of se $ of ssutiou 17-20 °.

Ordered thut in the matter of the fee 
bills, tor terms fees of <Jeo. M. Hayden 
Clerk of District Coift, the County Clerk 
is iusiructed to druw warrant for any 
amount the County Attorney may up 
prove after he has hml time to examine 
the law bearing oil too rinks fees includ
ed iu said lee mil at the time of the ap
proval of same.

The petition of It II Chandler, W P 
Evans Win Norton and eighty-seven 
others, p'ay ing fora division of Hnr.aur 
township and the organization of a new 
township vrus ordered not granted.

Id the mauer of cSee I'm  11 res tor Coun
ty Superintendent and Probate Judge, 
ordered by the bouid that the chairman 
coufer with the couiuv purchasing agent 
regarding the purchasing of tab)e am 
dictionary forCouuty Siipem*jiideut mm 
record case for P abate Judge, imllli.il 
they purchase for sa;d oil • 1 such as the 
deem suitable.

Ordered that the Conn' • Attorney ex
amine aiJl determine 1 lie « o, ,-eci ness ol 
the account of W II John to 1, sneei il coin - 
missmner appoMited liy the Siio;eim 
Court iu enso ot C K. & \V. K-.ilionl Co 
Vs. Chase Comity. Ami it is ordered that 
the County clerk draw an order on the 
treasurer fur so much r.s found tiy said at 
torney as bsiug correct and not exceeding 
the amount claimed.

Ordered that a stone a - h bridge be 
built across Buck creek, (uu the lord to 
the Cartier hiidgo arms the Cottonwood 
river) and thecleik misuuc ed 10 adver
tise for proposals to hiii'.il the stone cul
vert for sain 11:cli o idge, tne same to he 
opened aud the contract awarded on the 1st day of June 1SPI.

Ordered that tlie coni 1 act he signed and 
let lor a Iu nl„o across the Smith Fork, 
east of Mai ili-lil G cell, aud that tue snuie 
be let as follows: One. ](>0 foot span com
bination. to the Kansas City Bridge & 
Iron Company, to the sum of $¡1.Odd, and 
a 40 foot nppmacli of wood with necessary 
foundations ot p-l ig. elc , to Watson A 
Hey for the same at the sum of $!70. the 
bridge to be completed and ready fur 
travel by July 1, lrit'i c.’OO of the price 
of above bi id^e to be paid by lt . iar 
townsiiip and B mr lowuslo 1 to do al 
grading and 10 itionul wink to niak- 
above Ini'go •> able without cost to 
Chase County.

Billot Itolaol K’oheri - of }l"> for livery 
to Muttield Green, all -wed.

Ordered that kr'dge on Cedar, at t.uili- 
ford's be given to K. C. Bridge Co., oil 
foot span, Watson & Hey piling and 4 1- 
foot approach, $1.020, to be completed loi 
travel by July 23.

Ordered that coutract for • it in woo 
Falls bridge, to put in a 11 w b inentoi 
north side he given Bettige, i.,m (the- 
being f  ceut lower than 0  •» Count
Stone Co,) at 24 cents per t n Mint, tu • 
Cmnnh-led ,lui e 1st.

Adjoin-I-(I 0 meet Inn 1st 11 genera 
btikiiieis and also a -a  Boaiil of Eipia 1 1- 
tillll.

Ordered that G T. No.liolson, l.evi 
Holder'man and Fled Baker he apiiointei 
as viewei • 011 Fred Ginoe road Cedi 
townshii
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Distil't i.-r i 
urn. ,, y it was decided to have an 
iiddilioo to the school house. The Kesiiln 
lions hel.; a tells tile story:

Beaalved, First: I’hat additional school 30 h, lHi'l:
room he provided bv erecting a two story . vtoid ( 1 1 s.
■tone amli inn i »1 i< •
preeeu 
us will p 
District.

Resolved, Second. Tlmt the school Dis
trict Board lie and the same is hereby an 
tborir.ed and instructed to elect said two 
■tor.v stone addition and to remove that 
part of the wall ot the old school house 
upon which aaid addition sliull abut, as 
in their judgement shull he deemed neces
sary.

Resolved, Third: That the School Dis
trict Board be and tbe same is hereby 
Authorised to employ an architect to ail 
vine aa to the fesstbility of removing said 
wall and to provide plans and speciflna 
tiona tbf aald addition .

On motion the Board was instructed to 
call on election for the purpose of votinu 
bonds for said addition.

An architect will lie employed to tiguro 
on the plan as to safety and henuty and 
In about 15 days the proposition will he 
•«bnrtted to the people.

The bond* will aud should carry

T H E  H O M E  B U I l D I N C  A N D  
L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N .

As many o f  the readers o f  the Coij- 
r a x t  are aware, we have in our midst 
a new corporation under the above 
caption.

Its object, which can not be better 
stated thau in the words of the char
ter, is the "accumulation and loan of 
funds, the erection of buildings, and 
the purchase and sale of real estate, 
for the benefit of its members.” The 
shares of stock are $l"t), payable 111 
weekly installments of 25 cenfs.

O f  the 500 shares subscribed, 355 
have been sold, with a prospect of 50 
or 75 being added. In answer to many 
inquiries ott the part of persons who 
coutemplate coming into a 1!. A L. As
sociation for the first time. L would say 
that the manner of making loans is 
substantially as follows:

Whenever there is $100 in the 
Treasury, the money is put up und 
sold at auction by the President, and 
awarded to the member who oilers the 
highest premium therefor. The pre
mium is discounted from the par value 
of the loan. For instance, i f  a share 
be knocked off at 11, the borrower gets 
$8), but gives his note and mortgage 
for $100. The loan must be secured 
by mortgage on un encumbered real 
estate in Chase county, or by assign
ment to the Association of a sufficient 
number of shares to cover the loan. 
The borrower then pays 15 cents a 
week interest. Thus he gets the use 
of his loan during the life of the A s 
sociation, sav six years, upon a weekly 
payment of 40 cents, and at the end of 
the time bis note and mortgage art 
canceled. l i e  may borrow as man} 
shares as he holds of capital stock.

The benefit to be derived from these 
Associations is incalculable. Lt cna 
bles a poor man to buy property or to 
build a house and pay for it out of li i - 
earnings, at about the same rate h- 
would have to pay for rent. I t  en
courages habits o f economy and thrift. 
It is a complete Savings Bank, where 
one may lay up a little for a rainy day, 
at the same time getting a fair retui n 
for his investment.

It is to be Imped that a goodly num
ber of our citizens in town and n 
the surrounding country will join t! e 
procession and go : long with us. No 
young tu m should hesitate 1 a';ins fr ,m 
two to five shaii-s. even to tli ■ 
of cutting off' his weekly allow« <• • 
tobacco it cetera. Stockho I. t

MEETttlQ  OF V IC E -P R E S ID E N TS .
A mee*ing of the county committee 

of the township Yiee-Presidcnts, ap
pointed by the meeting of the ex sol
diers, at Clements, will be held at the 
G. A. It. Post room, in this city, on 
Saturday afternoon, May 2, 1NI1, at I 
o’clock, for the purpose of makiug ar 
tangenie'jts for holding a re union ol 
the soldiers and sailors of I !haso coun
ty, next fall, if it is decided to bold 
one. The following are the Vice- 
Presidents composing the committee: 
lt. Harris, Bazaar township: IJ. A. 
Kwing. Cedar; K. S. Green. Cotton
wood; J 11. Critton, Diamond Creek; 
W. A . Morgan, Falls,and Aaron Jones, 
Toledo. J. M. Rost:, Pres.

M . C. N e w t o n . Seo ’y .

H E  W O R K E D  K A ' I D
Old gentleman—"Aren ’t you sorry 

now th.it you didn't work lor your 
money like other people? ’

Druggist—"I 've  worked bard for all 
the money I ever made, sir.”

Old gentleman—" I  thought you
made your mono*’ on soda water 

Druggist—"So I did. 1 made $2000 
in une year. I have one o f Chapman 
& Co.’s Fountains, m.,ue :it Madison. 
Ind., and my customers like my sods 
so well they just keep lue hard ai 
work drawing it all d.iv for then«. 
Didn't work for my money? Alt! Well 
[ guess I did. You will find he atl 
vertisement of that Fountain in tin 
Courant . Its a good one.”

INC ERSO LL ON CALI O R N IA .
In a recent magazine in tide. Hr. hipest 

I ngersoll, the noted writer, «ays:
••The climate of southern California in 

winter closely resembles that, " i  Egy^*-. l̂s 
equability is constant, mid! it^dryn « « is  pro
verbial. The only complaint mad0 is, that 
it is too nearly perfect, Reside-ts bred in 
the Eastern States confess now and then 
thut a rousing storm would give them a 
grateful sen ation. Hut this sentiment 
meets with no faror from the man who has 
just liefl from a superfluity o f wetne>s and 
billingga o .  To him perpetual summer 

seems nerpetual paradise, and to the invalid 
Ire cling »he advance of disea«e the still and 
arid ntmosohrre is as he breath of life,’’

The most comfortable way to reach the 
Pacific t oast is via San1 a Fe Rome. W eek
ly expansions in Pu Inn an tourist sleepers at 
l ev rates. \poly toG. T. Nb hobon, 0.1*. 
% T A.,Topeka Has., f«»r folder.

PERSO NAL NO TEB V FD ITO R .
Wo have tra\eU‘ 1 a | w mile* in ourlife- 

time, and k"ow what it is to be uneomfortu 
bly housed i»» tt poorly in ho siered e.-r and 
ru le v lo-is i up and <n w it on oíd iron mbs 
bata e l d on a dirt leadh d Wo have 

been ton e ; but t w a« atw a . a *u oth< r roads 
iImn the '•af ta Fe. Then* in n lit»« between 

in a -" md i it tr s hatd to beat Th
ra 1« are of h nvy s eel ih track smooth mid 
rock-b dla t d; and the through “ Cunnon- 
b II”  train that Hie« at a ."0-in les-per-hour 
speed t v rt» « e l « «  > t lortuw.iy n a sp iv it  

bit ot work main h'p ns .\iessrs. * *i.| m¡i 
•ver «i edo.t . ni* v , i» I »1 rper i- 
« m * 1 ol lu x rv, n n v i a :i t i- .,i • «. 
h r n s, Übr

BUt f I N f c t S  B R E V M è f c Ò .

IVooJ taken on subscription.
Can you remember dates? Bee ad.
For abstiucts call on Frew & Bell.
J. W. McWilliams wants town loans 

—large and small.
Book-Keeping, Penmanship, and 

all Couierciui branches urc taught at 
liituei n Cumereial College,St, Joseph, 
Mo. Send for circulars.

Something new, neat, and nobby. 
Pete Kulil will show it to you.

Boland Roberts guarantees that he 
will cure fistula und poll evil in 
horses, with one application o f medi
cine, and desires owners of horses af
flicted with these d.jeases, to give 
him u call. dec2ti tf

For farm loans call on Frew & Bell.
See advertisement in another col

umn, of Bitner’s Co mereiai College 
St. Josep, Mo., Write for full partic
ulars.

Loans on farms; money ready; no 
delay. Papers made and money paid 
same day. Come at once, this mon
ey must go. J. W. McW illiams.

Eggs for sale,—Silver Laced Wyan
dotte, 13 for $1 50; White Plymouth 
Rock, and S. C. Brown Leghorn, 13 
for $1.00, from pure-bred fowls.

Pure drugs, and prescriptions care
fully compounded, at A. F. Fritze & 
Bro.’s, Strong City.

F or Sa l i i :—M y residence in Cot
tonwood Fulls, Kansas, at a bargain. 
Address Scott li. Winne. Hutchinson, 
Kansas.

Young men can learn Telegraphy, 
Shorthand, and Type writing, and re
ceive a course of Actual Business 
Training at Ritner’s Comercial Col- 
jege St. Joseph Mo. Send for full 
information.

Dr. Hutcheson administers gas for 
extrac ing teeth, and for minor surgi
cal operations. You will find him in
l)r. *tn ,i '» old office, at n ar of Cor- 
ier Drug Store.

Thorough bred cockerels for sale. 
\ppl> :i> tlii» office.

B. IJ. S C H L A U D E C K la l , R O L A N D  RO B E R TS .

2 y ^ i P H R E Y S J
J)R. IIumpholy c Specifics are scientifically and 
.-«.-fully prepared prescriptions ; used formally 
■ n private pract ice with success,and forover 

nirty yeursuAcii by tbe people. Every single Spo- 
■-<• Is :i ■;»;<?-1 cure for the disease named. 
These t ciilcs cure without driiKgiug.purg- 

'*15 or rc<?.-Ling the system, aud nre in fact and 
ced the sovereign  rem edies o iib e  W orld .

LIST OP PRINCIPAL NOS.
jvem» Co 
omis* W

PRICES.

rm Fever, Worm Colic,.. . ,i i Severs, Congestion, inflammations 
V»( i  i>
l>! _
Coutolls, CoUK bronchitis......

<>ui
Î1 Hen« 

3 0 llys
1 >

fryinur Colic, or Teething of Infanta.vo
D iarrliea , of Children or Adults__ ,*¿1
Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic___ *21
Cholera yiorbns, Vomiting.....

tolls, Cold, l>r«>uchitls............
rn lgin , Toothache.Faceache___ _

l|endn eh('H, Sick Headache, Vertigo.yhysocpNin, Bilious stomach........
SupbreNsed or Pain fu l Periods . .1 
WfutOH, too Profuse Period«
Crtiiip, Cough, Difficult Breathing.... .t$i 
Sn.lt K hen in, flrsvlpelas, Eruptions.-*¿1 
If li <* li ni si t i sin, Bheumatlc Pains..

S P E C I F I C S
1

F e v e r  aud A  u u e , Chills, Aiuiaria.......
P i le s ,  Blind or Bleeding....................
O id it lia lin y , or Sore, or Weak Eyes • l 
C u tH rrh . Influenza, Cold in the Head.# 
W hoopinsr C ou gb , Violent Coughs.
A sth m a, Suppressed Breathing....... ..
E a r  D is c h a r g e s ,  Impaired Hearing .1 
S c r o fu la «  Enlarged Glands, Swelling .j 
G en era  I Debt lit y , Physical Weakness J
D ropsy , ami Scanty Secretions....... ..
•*ea  s ic k n e s s .  Sickness from  Riding •
K id n e y  D is e a s e  .............................
N ervo u s  D e b il i ty  Seminal W eak

ness, or Involuntary Discharges,... l . i
S o re  M o u th , Canker....................... ..
U rin a ry  W e a k n es s , W etting Bed. , 
P a in fu l P e r io d s , with Spasm.
D is e a s e s  o f  the IIe a r t ,P a lp lta t lo n l.
E p i le p s y ,  Spnsrn, St. Vitus’ Dance.. 1. 
D ip l i t l i c r in ,  Ulcerated Sore Throat. . 
C h ro n ic  C o n g e s t io n *  A Eruptions,_

Sold by Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price. Du. Humphreys' manual. (144 pages) 
richly tmund In cloth and gold, mailed free. 
Hum 1» li reys* .11 ed ici 11 eCo.K>9 Fulton St. N Y.

?! O A Y .
YYY iS

HUMPHREYS’ VETERINARY SPECIFICS.- 
U s e d  b y  a l l  o w n r r s  o f  H o r s e  a n d  C a t 

t l e .  A  Complimentary copy o f Dr. Humphreys* 
Veterinary Manual (300 pages) on treatment aud 
care o f Domestic Anim als—Horses, Cattle, Sheep. 
ll<»gs and Pou ltry — Sent free. H umtooeys* 
Medicine Co.. 10!) Fulton SL. N. T.

D O W D 'S  H E A L T H  E X E R C IS E R .
4 . Wl Ut HuiH I ' • u V

J  ’ « ' y  P e o p le :  G c n t le im  i 
» « p B fy  n lies Y o u th s ;  A th le te  o  

¡ I hvnlid. A compleie gyn 
iiNìitin. 1 ab s un but 0 1*
>1 i. re  flo«*r-room  : new . s 
..itifì , mu a le, com pn  h 
.ve , cheap . ln dor*ed  * 

i.nou hvoiei 11»« HWV r*. V ei'iiympn., «« 
is  11 n o ih e i-  n w  U8 n g  it Send fo r  
ist'R te« d  o* In - 40 eng« ••vings n cha» 

o f  I». 1«. D ow d. "  ie. title , P u ts ica l n 
oc -1 » 11 turo. »  E » t Mth 8 t., v » w Y '  rk

CAN YOU Rt MEM BEH DATZá?
- Ih i i  Memor anil an bbievntteil r 
»•t «• ”  will It'nr uni h"w. For cl c D 

r  «s  11 rt V M ill  >ch  H er. I«»\\n

t h<*
. i i g

i ra 
i y num.'l

f R  L I S T .

! ! 'I «J i II I Ilf}
Falls. K  lif*

1
1 c
«¡i f S W I S ‘B T t

t e
Cadi

i«aib ir. Mis Lou add 
Ko'llinii V, I) S. li -1
i'll ton, 'I • S VIiop. \\ ¡

8wd« r, Mias My u.
A ll  the above rcm.ntoriK 

tor, May 14, will be ben 
Dead Letter office.

S. A. B k e e .s e , P. M.

s Ilonrv. 
Hen

0, ra 
l)

uncaio ri
lo til«

on nndab-/|

dwuy. 
York.

F O R  SALE,
My team, wagon and liarne»»; also one 
almost new cultivator double shovel, 
one 14 inch iron bean« stirni.* plow; 
also 1 one-ball Not mao raarr. 5 years 
old, w :th colt; als > one heavy 4 year- 
old mare, with colt. All the above can 
be bought cheap tor cash, or will give
from 30 days to 9 inant>9 time, with
bankable note. For further parieulars 

II on 1 K h i l .ea

A  law passed by the last L gisla 
ture has fixed it  so that parties ,i,t r 
ested can have the ir  "Sheriffs S a l « "  
notices publshed in any paper the« 
•nay choose; there fore ,  the f r i e ads nf 
>he C o u r a n t  w il l  please «o bear this 
fact in  mind when the Sher if f  nmy 
have any o f  this kind o f  advertising 
to do for them.

I E l f l £  i i . s E A T  M A R K E T .  I
^CIlLAUDI-VKEIl i  HOBElirs Proprietors.

------ Dealers tu-------
All Kindt o f  F R E S H  M E A T . Cash p id for H ID E S . 

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  -  .............................. -  K A N S A S

J .  A .  D O F  D I E 9

D E A L E R  IN

R A C I i l B ,  W I S C O N S I N .  Manufaclurers of 
•‘ T H E  R A C I N E  ’ F A R i-1  W A R E H O U S E  F A N N I N G  M I L L S

SUSTLESS G r ,A I . . S E PAR ATO R S  A N D  L A N D  ROLLERS.

« ; nei s

Kt. Jos. pu.

C dine rciflt ( 11  e

IIIIU-E NO ENGLISH TR»lto 
IN j .CHCOL.

_ M isso cm

IR A K ES A  S P E C IA T Y  O F REPAIRING.

^ 5 ,  r/pl . -viT^fe-r
\ •*, i I “ , . •» »^nnôl'^^Cpft Y» ' . ; 4r;<— < • • t |*lnnKtinoyR̂

V '  ' ÿ  'p: ' Ms*' %  3

■" “  I r •! ’
V*.\ Í -. .r -.< a I D  C O .

readies Pool,-Keeping, Banklrir. Penman 
►hip. Ilu-lnrss Arltlnnclie, «''»nmerelid 

Law. Kh'irth.nd. 13pe Wrltln* ««"I 
T.-legr:ipliy, Including a course of

A C T U ‘L B "  If ECS TRAINING-

This In'tPulton oeemdes >evon 'nrge, wdl 
und vpt'tl' fed oom« In now 1 

M r ,  \ )*v‘ 'iUnif, nn«l 1« ln «H  r©*pocti lb 
mo«t complete, b '8t r,.m«Tictcd, »rrAng* 
and dlwilpHned in the cm  «try rull infoi 
matiou und circulars so »t free. Acini ess,

I*. R1TNSU, A. M., Pres., 
ieb. St. Jesepb, Mo,

These Ulilla nnd Heparators have 
Iona been used by the Farmers, 
prominent Millers, («ralnand Meed 

. Denlers throughout tbe United 
I States, who highly recommend 
them as being the BENT MA-
(TU N E 8  ever made for cleaning 
and grading Wheat« Barley, Oats, 
Torn and Seeds of every descrip-

„  _ -n ^ íñ flr
L •\ - y *

tlon.
They dothe work more thorovgh- 

«y, have greater capacity, built 
stronger and heavier and Better 
finished than any other Mills.

Six different sizes, two for Farm  
l ’*e« four for Warehouse. Elevator 
and Millers use.

Tbe Land K oilers are the BEST  
and Oil JE A PEST for the money.

ALL MACHINES WARRANTED.
W rite  fo r Circulars and Prices 

before Dining. 7
We can v uoh fer me reliability of Ibisfirm.—Li-iTOR.

m

P O R T A B L E  S O D A

F O U N T A I N S

Over 26 Years in Use all Over the World.
N o  ctaneralnrs nr extras. DpEr- 

ata:1 b y  a child, W i l l  Btand b y  any  
S4QUU G bb Fnuntaln  and sail f l v a  
glasses to Its onB. *

C H A P M A N  &  C O .,
M A D I S O N , ...................IN D IA N A .

i .\ 2 J
bCFUL k-Ai

, •  M E N  *
I \Tlio have wen k or¿ V-, 
\ OEVeiOPíD, o r u\
I organs, wao aiv sutf.-r-1
I ing iromjwsosspf youth ’ I and any Lxcessrs, otxeossrs, or ot 

■ » a  >rts
larnntco to’ 

t thoy can 
s n y to ,  '»ar 
inctnod ami - n- » 
Ollera u C Ù K L 1

F E R I E N C E
TIVE METHODS, taat 

and Control, 
o rders  o f  

•  •  •

Whoare/vtssoasand m. I 
pott.r.thescornof their I 
fellows and the con-1 
tempt of friends and I 
companions, leads us to I

all patients, 
eossrnr Be re. 

own Exclusive 
V  p l lanoes will 

There is, then,

; H O P E - Y O U |  ANO YOURS.

I Itcrccmnor -
9 L-UOU t t . i . j

a-’cnezs. C r 
V X O B H -7  ..

? ,r'00 Rfiffyn

-astn’emetlinds,appliance nráícxiír-rí- 1 
. ; :-nu w e claim  tbo  npnopcLr o r vniforu \ 

'-LhML Co.. S4 N I AQABA S t., b u t t a l o , N . t . \

. i » ' ;* n .

m mÏM r ls » l i ',irn'vn I'» n.iii.--.i , ., ri r
the " f  '’«»i}'!' ymi-ni. i «  )•!. h -u i

for iii^'H"l« M »ini finti,! ul« I nsi’y nn«l riuii-i.’r 
PBrnt*«1. I rt1**''" «'»t «>i.e tvovkrf m « • h nisirfi t . y,-, |
tuvr a!rr*f'y t.ciplif und j>r«iyi D*.¡ \. m emp: .« » „  nt * int ra 
.number, 'I1'!’ "Io k'SL # ><•!'*• r«« h. If « I ;\v
and *01.1 ¡I. J V irticulpr, F  K K IL A.l.li. .. nr
Jû, c, A l. L »-.V  U<»* t -JO, \(>|ii>ut, Muluc.

nrrîarfrVr to Lrîafljr 
(r«ntlM-rson<ifrlih«r 
"I «rite, and who, 

■ work iiuJuMriouLly, 
Tti'Miannii llullora n 
*«*.1 w ill alan ft ititi oh

f  AOnO.fM) a y « r  1« hflnr made by John R. 
Cloodwln, l'roy,N.Y.,at work for u>. Itoader, 
you may not mak. on niaeh, bet we ran 
teach you quickly hnw to earn from 8# te 
f i t )  a dar at tk^ «»art, and more aa you go 
on. Both •«“■••« »!> •#»•*■ In any part of 
.Amerid#. yon ran commence at home, #Ir- 
iftfir atU rour time,or apart momenta onlr to 
the work. All U new. Great pay SI HK fer 
erery worker. We Mart jo * .  himUklne 
everythin#. KA8ILY, STEkDILY leamaiL 
I*A IM It'L'LA It* FREE. Addret* at once, 
MIINMit A CO., FORTUM?, ■4I8K.

L A U H E M J E B L ' K G ,
T E N N E S S E E ,

Possesses the following un
paralleled advantages:

1 - Location — bo tui es south 
ot IJastaviiie, *" the heart of uiiltiu- 
ited natuial resouices. N o  com 
peting town within lorty miles.

2 - H e a l t h i  i l l n e s s — 1300  feet 
above liuo wait 1 ; clean, d iy J ^ ^ O -  
lutc udfeence ot f tV ir ,  ineiana epi- 
donne». A  health iei.oii for 50  y r *

3  Climate — K!«Hution mukes
il d e l ig n  iu. hi feUmm«.i; and it is 
far enougii S u.li 10 be pleasant iu 
winter. Finest i p in . g ,  uod falls 
on this cnniinent.

4 . Iron Ore — Ii. iximustibie
sujipiieB ot finest b iown hematite 
iron ore, ea»y to mine and ot 1 self 
plenty to make the whole country rich.

5 T i m b e r - — M ore  than one 
million acres ot virgin forest tribu
tary to Lawreoceburg. Oak, h ick
ory, poplar, gum predominating.

6 - W a t e r . — The grandest wa
ter supply imaginable. Springs ev
erywhere, ot purest freestone water. 
Water power at the town unlimited.
7- C o k i n g  C O a i  — it  m only 

about sixty miles to the best Tennes
see Coking Coal.
8 F uel—Good coal for manu

facturing is near at hand and very 
cheap. House tuel of wood is very 
cheap.

9  Charcoal Iron —  The
abundance ot wood and cheapness of 
iron ore niakc Lawrence county desir
able for the mauufactmc of this ex
cellent iron.
10. Transportation — T h «  L.
& N. R. R. gives excellent rates on 
freight.
11 L i m e s t o n e — Mountain« of
the be», giaue o. lim estone  right in 
and un jo in ing town, make r\o. 1 lime
12 B r i c k  a n d ' l i l o  C l a y — Is
found on every hund, Our lurjte brick 
factory can *huw Boifie beatiful work.
13 Building ¡atone,—Ot u.e
best.) mil it} ¡.in, greatest abundance.
14- F a r m i n g  L a n d s  --->011)0
fertile, others inodcmuly so,all cheap. 
Great pl.ee for peanuts, vegetables, 
tobacco, crass and grain.
15 F r u i t s  — Th.. poorest I ati da 
grow the finest fruit trees, vines and 
bushes. 1 his is the banner fruit 
county.
16 T o w n s i t e  — High, dry ,  nat
urally drained, 100 feet above creek 
level enough. Delightful place to live!

CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, 3 NEWSPAPERS, 
2 COTTON FACTORIES. BANK, TELE- 
UKAl‘11. 2 KUOUltlMl .MILES,CANNING 
ESTABLISHMENTS, COLLEGE, (HERA 
HOUSE, 2 HOTELS, WOOD WORKING 
PLANTS COMING, AXb EVERYTHING 
PROSPEROUS.

FARtriS FPR SHE near the town. Wo Want
mor«*goo«i f niHMH. ArMnns W. lc. Klnir 
Lawrciiuvburir* furfaim I *t.

iUMM R NORWiL this coiiifnjr Hummer. For 
jmrtit ulais «»I Normul, addrea« Prof Drown- lue. LawrenoeburM-.

( ther fflotoiies wanted, especially sash, loor aa«l blind.
Evfrj thing’ in Lawrenq^burg is lively, not n Idle man there.
L-wreucelmrg Heights will be made Into 

<n elegant >uinmi;r nnd winter rt sort. High, 
\t*ll set in lawn timber; Ixmiing, ilsiiing and 
!>•»• spring wat' i’ ihea.lv n ag, s.
Now is a good time to move to Lawrence- 

1,1 of Nfl«hvllle. 40 allies 
orttiot Fi reuce. Ala..on the L. Sc N. K. It.

’he I.nwrt n th «r^ Land and
Miner 1 0 <mj»;.ny,

Woes: Room «•(. 1̂ .‘* .>earb rn street, Chl- 
«•Hgo. D ., or Law r m . burg. Tenn.

I f  rour little one should lie taken TO-fJICHT with Mentbrmo- 
n ,,llfn?UP(o i | t W0Uld you WLat PbjklclMU could Ml#

CR OUP I Remedy
I*ktMtdMS.harmlesB powder, and Is the only»Hfeguard. In 
10 years 11 has never failed. Order NOW from y<mr druggliil 
Or from os. Price, 6oc. A satnplo p«iw<ler by mall for luc.

. «1 0 » .  U til» flOMItTMt CO., JAMAICA,at.

G, H. SEDGWICK,
M a  f  i n r e r  a a d  D  * 1 r i n

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

PAPER  JCG3ERS.
B L O O M F I E L D  N . J .

9

Send for Catalogue or 
Price List.

fcb. 5-5mo8.
FRAZER

A X LE  G R EA S E.
It» «e ld  In eve ry  S ta le anti County in the Ynlna» 

nnd Im to-day W IT I IO I  T  A  R IV A L . » o « n lT « r -  
•n lly 1»  th l»  fact ie c o in l ird  ( h i t  numerous Im ita
tion « liuvc been inude, u llc lu lm ingto  be

‘ ‘Just as Good as the Frazor”
Some denlers offer cheap etuff, beenune them  Ai 

more money In It to them. l>o not be Imposed upaa» 
but lnelfit on hinlns

THE FR AZER .
It  iftv c « you r hnr«c labor, and you too. I t  reeel red 
flr*t medal at the Centennial und P a r is  KxpotL 
tlon«. Bo'il everyw here.

A ll our gtiodo are marked w ith  the

FRAZER L A B E L .

m m  WIRE
BEST ^ F E N C I N G

for Lawns, Gardens, Farms, Hanches an ________
PRICES m-’ p u etp . gold br a.a l . r », FKCKIHT PAID. 
» «M V IX E N «  P 0 tT .T K f NETTING, N .w  T l i ln f t 
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rh. ncHutl.n Wo.en w ir . Fence Co,, ChJuf«, nL
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O O T T O N W O O O  F A L L I . K A 8 . ,
T H U R S D A Y ,  A P R I L  8U, 1*91.

W. i  TIMMONS • Ed. and Prop

•No fear «Hall *we, no favor »way;
Uew to (beline, letl Se chip, f i l l  where the;

may.”

Trnra—wer-es? |1.50o»aa In aavanee; at
tar lureuii»«»M>,«U5; afiersii month!, »100. 
For els inonthi.fi 00 oath in advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

1 week... 
I  weeks 
t week*.
4 ween
5 month! 
3 moothaI month! 4 uu a uu i »■> 

i V «  month!] 6.tu 9 UU li Ih
\ 1 year 10 OU 18 Uu M W)

Local notice!, 10 cent* a In

lin. 2 Id. S in .il in. *co l leol

fl.00 
l 60 
1.76 
% 00 
a oo
4 oo

f L 60
»00 
t  50 
8.00 
4.60
Ö.ÜÜ

I* 00 13 00 
1 50* 4 00
3 00 
3 Î6 
5 tv
1.60

4 60
5 OO 
8 60 
U 00 
20 01) 
36.00

60
7 00 
8 35 
0 60 

U 00

$10 00 
18 0 
16 0 
17/0 
25.00

30 00* 8*.BO
32.60] V» 0 
66.00 86.00

Local notices, locenss a line for the Are* in- 
aertlon-.and teent. aline for ®\Cre\?er l?®»iInsertion ¡doable price for black >«“ « ,  or for 
llama under the head of “ Local Shoit oto}>® • 

No dim bills for patent medloine! ° t  other 
roods taken on advertising; that ii, w< wu 
not advertise for manufactures of (food! anil 
then pay tbom, in addition to the a’Wurtis 
in», as iiiuoh cash, if not more than the arti
cles advertised sru worth, tor the privilege of 
advertlscmlng their goods. _________

/ I f !
m  ' "  r

►

i W B i
T I M E  T A B L E .

T IM E  T A B L E  A . .  T . A  8 . k . R. »■

B A IT . At-.Z. « » . X .  Cht.X MB X. KC. X 
p a  am  n m pm a m 

Cedar Grove 4 18 11 Vft 12 23 1 . ( »  ¡1 «0
Clemente....4 IT 11 84 1281 »1 1  110
Clmdale...... 4 28 11 4H 12 4» 12 do 1124
Kvans .4 82 11 53 12 52 12 34 1127
Strong/ .  ! ■* 41 liOSpml 02 12 47 11 37 
KIMuor .....4  62 12 12 1 10 12 58 1147
Saffordvllle. 4 67 12 17 1 15 1 05 11 53

W M T , p-T x. M ex.x Den.r col. wicli.
p m  pm  pm  am pm 

«affordvltle..1 52 2 43 3 3d «
KUtnor.......1 66 2 M 3 44 3 37 1 10
Stron g........8 Oft 8 0* 8 53 «  50 1 22
Kvans*.......H I  3 10 4 00 4 05 182
Klrndkls 2 16 3 16 4 04 4 10 1 ob
c  “ m enu :::?  26 3 28 4 17 4 31 1 68
Cedar Grove.2 33 3 37 4 2* 4 14 2 05

mA„ ° ' M i x e d

g ; r ............: : : : i r « “ .*?7,pB
h tro n g r ity :......11  8J T 15 4 2dpm
Cottonwood Kalla. 7
O '“ " 1» “ * .............  5 30U t f lT .................

w vat Fxv • i f t .  Mixed
»  Z ir . R 4‘>|.m
Glad t ie . . . . . . .  ”  7,
C-.i on wood Kali«. 5
<tr >uk Oi'T .........* OOimO 15 m 6 50
K-auT................«  .
m in er .............4 Ji i 41__________

P O S T A L  L A W S
1 A'-y pc i son who takes ;i usper regular 

lv out or the •<>•» offl i— whe he- directed • 
liis uaoiour wh thçr b'< h s aabs ribed 
not—Is r spoosllde for the p i'm ee t

* I f  a person oiders his paner discontl-
ued he musi pav all am a  tig H or the pu • 
lister •> a continue to8< n I it "tit i P 'J ” 1 
is ¿Vie and collect the «hole 
»•he her the piper Is taken from the oint 
or not, ________  ..

a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w .
JO S  E P iT c T W A T E R S

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W  

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(PostoBce box 405) w ill practice 1«i thi 
DiHtrtci Court ot the counties of Chase 
Marlon. Harvey.Reno, Rice and Barton.

«•23- tl _____________
8. N. Wood, T hob. kisma

WOOD & Cit»J X VI 
ATTORNEYS ■ AT • LAW,
W ill praotlce in all State and Federal

Oflice over the Chase County National Bank. 
C O TTO N  W O O D  F A L L S KANSAS.

C . N. 8 T E  Y,
A  TTORN E Y-AT-L A  W ,

E M P O R I A ,  K A N S A S ,
W ill practice In the severalcourts in Lyon 
Chase, Harvey, Marlon. Morris and Osage 
eonnties. In the Stale of Kansas; in the 8n- 
pseme Court of the State, and iu the Federal 
Lourta therein. 7-1* **•

F- P, COCH RAN,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,
COTTO NW O O D  F A L L S , KANSAS.

Practice* in all State and Feeler, 
al court* _______________ __

__PHYSICIAN8.
A. M . C O N A W A Y .

PHYSICIAN and SÜRGE9N
Residence end office, e hel I mile north of 

Toledo. ly ll*’

J . M . HAM M E,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office, Comer Drug Store. 

COTTONWOOD FAI.L8, • - KANSAS

F. JOHNSON, «*1
CAREFUL att ntlon to the p.actlceol 

M*dlelne in all us bi anohe»/-Extractlny 
leelh  E c

OKKI E snd, prlv ite d nsary two
don s norlh o f ’ K reka H , Main 8
R.'«ldenos, H I’elow property west efd« 
,.f eliy

Kannnf
eli y

C  i  'rmtcoed F n lh

Y O U  W A N T  OMb:
OF THE

C E L E B R A T E D

JACKSON 
CORSET WAISTS.

»•DC ONIV SV THI

Jackson Corset Co.
jaeaeon, Mica.

SUIT
and R igid Corset«, are 
Invited to  t r y  th o rn .
They a r « approved by 
physleluns, endorsed by g  
dress makars, end rec
ommended by every lady 
that hat worn them.

SEED TOR CIRCULAR.
E. B. OSBORN, Southern Agent,

ee moMARDSON b l o c k , 
Ceaveieen Wanted. CHATTINOOGA, TENS,

LOCAL S H O R T  S T O P S .

Buslncsglocals, under this head, 10 cent* a 
imo, hrskiust rtlon, and 10 cents a line for 
eaoh subsequent insertion.

To-morrow will be May Day.
Slight frost, Tuesday morning.
Flue growing weather, this week.
‘ Spare the rod and spoil the yhild." 
“ As the twig is bent so will the tree 

incline.”
Cool weather, Monday and Tuesday

mornings.
Mr. Richard Cuthbert was quite 

sick, last week.
Mr. Lyman Wood moved to Strong 

City, last Thursday.
Hon. J. W. McWilliams was out to 

Florence, last Friday.
Mr. John V. Sanders was down to 

Emporia, last Friday.
Mr. Preston B. Gillett, of Kingman, 

was in town, last week.
The May term of the District Court 

will begin next Tuesday.
Dr. C. E. 11 ait returned, last night, 

from his visit in Florida.
Mr. J. II. Swank has put up a new 

fence around his premises.
Mrs. White moved into a portion of 

the Martin Ileintz house, Monday,
Mr. Deunis Madden was at Florence, 

one day last week, on law business.
•Mr. W itt  Adare, of Strong City, was 

down to Kansas City, Mo., last week.
Mr. Julius ltemy has put up a wood

en awning in front of his barber shop.
Mr. J. W. Brown, of Strong City, 

was at Madison, last week, on business.
Mrs. Wm. C. Giese is visiting at 

Mr. Janies Lawless', on Diamond 
creek.

Mrs David Rettiger, of Strong City, 
has recovered from ner severe spell oi 
sickness.

Mrs Win. Hillcrt and her son, Mr 
Wm. E. Hiller', were down to Empo
ria, Saturday.

Ex-Mayor J. F. Kirkcr. of Strong 
City, is building a large addition to 
his residence.

Mr. J. H. Mann is farming one of 
Dr. W. II. Cartier's places, near Elm 
dale, this year.

Miss Emma Pearson, of Herrington, 
was visiting friends in this city and in 
Strong, last week.

Born, on Tuesday. April 21, 1£91, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert McLean, of 
Strong City, a son.

Mr. J. G. Brown is at Hutchinson 
attending the meeting of toe Under
takers’ Association.

Ex Ma or J. A. Goudie and wife, of 
Strong City, visited their daughter, at 
Americus, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B Watson are vis
iting their children. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Clark, near Winfield.

Mr. Z Mulliul), of Mulhall, Oklaho
ma, visited Mr. Albert Berry, ol 
Strong City.-last week.

Born, 0 0 Saturday. April ISth, 1891» 
to Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Driokwater, ot 
Cedar Point, a daughter.

The Rev. John Maclean and famih 
returned hone*, last Thursday, from 
their visit at Fall liner.

Mr. Juliu» Reiny and family were 
visiting at Mr. E Humbert's, of Mat- 
Seld Green, last Sunday.

Mrs. A. E. Hickman, of Kansas 
City, is visiting at her son’s,Mr. E. P. 
Hickman, in Strong City.

Mr. Grftrgo Jurnigan and wife were 
i . » , ,r 14,«>ir parents, Mr. and Mrs.

ll. V. Sim nons last week.
Misses Kate Ryan and Emma Ma- 

on, of Strong City, have gone to Em
poria. on an txtended vis t.

TheJohsston Bros, enjoyed a visit 
last week, from their uncle, Mr. James 
Clyde, of Washington, Iowa.

Mr. John < Istner, of Diamond creek, 
has been graoted a pension of #19 per 
month. with ¿2 (MM) back pay.

Miss Luclla P. Pugh is visiting her 
• ister and brother, Miss Nannie and 
vV'illiam P. Pugh, at Lawrence.

Messrs. S. P. Wats n and Gearr 
Kirspatrick, of Strong City, started, 
last Thursday, for Salem, Oregon.

Mrs. Henry Weaver, of Greeley 
county, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
0. II. Drinkwater, of Cedar Point.

The mum social at the Somers 
place, list Eriday night, was quite a 
success and a most enjoyable affair.

We understand that Mr. G. R. Sim
mons, formerly of this city, is now 
running a blacksmith shop, at Abi
lene.

“ Honor thy father and thy mother; 
that thv days may he long upon the 
land which the Lord thy God giveth 
thee.”

The pension of Mr. Bernard Carlin, 
if Strong City, has been increase to 
$30 per month, and #233 back pay sl
owed him.

Mrs. Elizabeth Porter has returned 
from S dan, where she was called bv 
he sickness of her brother, Mr. Or 

I indo Pr tt.
Mrs. Judge T. S Jones and her son 

Mr. Edgar W. Junes, left,on Wednee- 
lay of last week, fo a visit at Guth*
e, i )k in in • in it.
Mr Geo. B>rne. son of Mr. Joel B

J rue, formeily of ¡strong City, is 
v h Dr Howe’s show, as the painles 

rl:-i xtrnctor.
thenff John Edwards, of Wichita 

o inly, »  is hi re. last week, nnd tool
....  - i 'l l  I in tiro  Hereford hulls hi

purchased of Dr. John McCaskill.
.Messrs. David U . tiger and P. J 

'i.irfon n turnnl horn , luesd.tv, from 
Vi -n* (Jifv. «Ti r- tl i v were on bus 

¡ness connected with their quarries.
Married, on Saturday. April 25 1891 

at Homestead, by 'Squire J L. I huini- 
8 h. Sir. David Tate and and Mrs. 
Sarah E Elison, all of Chase county. 

M iss Sadie Miner is prepared to do 
11 kind* of family sewing and dress 
nuking Residence in the Kellogg 
•ro' erty. south of Mr. M. P •'trail s.

Tt remains to he seen i f  “ this Coun
ci is all right(?)” and i f  a certain in
dividual “ carries the votes of certain 
ttembors of the Council in his vest 
pocket.”

Miss Emily King and her niece, 
Mattie Maule, both of Strong City, 
left, last week. f< r Indiana, the former 
having been called there by the illness 
o f her sister.

Mrs. 8. A. Perrigo returned, Tues
day, from her visit m Lake and Ash
tabula counties, Ohio.

Mr. E. C. Elliott, of Maltiuld Green, 
will leave, next week, tu look up a lu 
catiuu iu Calltuinia; aud alter he has 
decided whuie lie will stup, his larnil) 
w 11 go there, tuu.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Huy, of Strong 
City. enju>eU a visit, lust week, truui 
Mr. VV. J .  Bernard and wile, a brother 
ul -Vlia. tley, while uu their way liuiu 
Chicago to lla^s City.

"t he Epwnrth League w ill give a 
May sueial at the Ji. J'. church, on 
May-day night Luucb, id cents, or 
two tor a quarter. Every body is in
vited to go aud have a good lime.

Messrs. J. M Kerr, F. P. Cochran, 
J. \\. Mo VV dliams, P. B. McCabe, J. 
M. Tutilj, W. A .  Morgan aud others 
from this county arc attending the G. 
A. R. encampment at Hutchinson.

Mr. James O ’Byrne, having remod
eled the old ¡janluFe House, in Strong 
City, and made it to look as neat as a 
new pin, opened up a restaurant and 
luuch counter in the same, Munduy.

Dr. J. T. Howe, the Indian physi- 
ciau, Union scout, lecturer anu trav
eler, is giving a series of free enter
tainments, nightly, on the lots west ot 
the Court house, to which crowds are 
attracted.

When a man is defeated why not be 
a man, and not go about whining, aud 
beggiDg of parties that he has in many 
ways traduced to assist him in secur
ing what he tailed to get in the fight 
he himself brought about?

A t  their regular meeting, last Dion- 
day, the Township Board of Cotton
wood towuship appropriated #200 to 
wards building a bridge across Bruuo 
creek, iu section 30, town 20, range h, 
on the U. 11. Drinkwater road.

Mr. David Rettiger has secured a 
patent on his stone cutting machine 
on all the po in t ,he  claimed for it. 
Rettiger Rros & Co. will have one of 
the machines on exhibition at the 
Worlu’s Columbian Exhibition.

Mr. Job Johnson and family, oi 
Clements, moved to Bentonville, Ark , 
last week, where they will make their 
tuturc home. The best wishes ol 
their m»ny friends in this county fol
low thorn wherever they may iro.

Judge Frink Duster will make the 
opening address at the High School 
commencement iu this city, ivhicl 
will take place Mav 23d, proximo 
1 here will be two gradual' — Miss 
Nellie Howard u.d Frank Duckett.

Wil Mayor t, forge lull"»' the exam
ple ot Ins predecessor, and say : "  ‘ 1 In - 
question bai b-en der,otui, ued it is 
out of order to bring it up again;'in 
lact, it has been decided by a higher 
trib. na' than ibis Council—the people, 
a the polls?

Mr. Seth Moore, of Selden, Iowa, 
■u>n-m law of Mrs. Stneklaud, uuu 
Mrs Wm. Morain, of Midony, Craw 
lord eouuty, Kansas, <1»11_■ I ter of Mis. 
'trickKind, are here, having bei n call 
ed to the bedside ol their mother,» ho 
is still very sick.

Of what avail is it for the people, in 
their sovereign capacity us electors, to 
give expression ( " th e ir  will, by theii 
b illots, if, after the election, the d> -  
'fated parties can, hy petition, secur* 
from the victors the end for which 
said defeated parties fought and failed 
to accomplish at the rolls?

Miss Hattie Cordon Stewert, young
est daughter of the late Robert B 
stewart, llie great, Scotch Professor of 
Music, who was present at the ban
quet when Fir Walter Scott declared 
himself the author of the Waverly 
Novels, was visiting at Mr. Alex. Mc
Kenzie’s, last week. She is superin
tending the house-keeping at Mr. C. 
Schn ive y s. r.ea- Elmd ile.

Mr. J. S. Wierman and family, hav
ing shipped their household goods by 
rail, left, last Friday, by wagon, tak
ing several head of horses with them, 
for Arkansas City, to make that place 
their future home. Mr. Wierman and 
family made many friends in this 
community during their residence in 
this city, who will miss their society, 
but whose best wishes go with them 
to their new home or wherever they 
may be.

W ill the City Council stand true to 
the trust that was confided to them? 
or will they heed the appeal asking 
them to do that for which they were 
elected to oppose? We believe they 
know fulwell the grounds on which 
the fight was made against them, on 
election day; and their banner was 
carried to the front. Now, will they 
ao what no other administration un 
der the sun has ever done, accecd to 
wishes of their opponents, and gram 
that for whieh they were elected to 
oppose, or will they not? W e think 
not. i f  they have a true conception of 
their capacity as agents of the people.

Not many years ago a father was 
arrested in this city, and fined, for 
chastising his son, for some fault of 
the sou, and ever afterwards that 
father stood in dread of the law of 
man. and did not punish t bis his way
ward offspring, for fear of being again 
arrested and fit ed; and recently tha 
same boy wus arrested, charged with a 
high crime, and lemc of the paiti s 
who gloried in the arrest and fining ol 
•hat father for having punisheii his 
eliild to try and make him a dutiful 
on and a good citizen, now claim that 

’ lie etime eharce'l to this bov is th, 
result of hoodlumism. Would it not 
sound almost as well to attribute it to 
the result of moral suasion not «e l l  
polished with sciue good strap oil?

About 3 o clock, Monday alt moor, 
the alarm of lire »as s»um)id by the 
Court house hell, and the i eople ran 
to the scene of tl e ennflagtation. when 
i was found that the stable of Mr. Ed. 
Burch was afire, nnd his two mares 
aud a colt had perished in the flames, 
one of the colts having been taken 
from the burning structure bv Chas. 
Aldrioh.and which was the only thing 
saved from the stable, the fire haying 
consumed everything about it so rap
idly. The fire orinatod from a match 
struck by Mr. Burch's four year-old 
son and applied to some hay at the 
n >rth side of the stable. I t  is a se- 
v  re blow to Mr. Burch, as he is a 
hardworking man, and depended, in a 
great measure, en this team, for the 
support of himself and family, and he 
should be assisted by the people of 
this community in getting another 
team.

U N T u r w  f i i r i m : -

I L T I E W  Q - O O I D S .

Having purchased the general merchandise busi
ness o f 1\ C. Jeffrey, we w ill continue the business at 
the old stand, under an entirely

NEW MANAGEMENT,
and we desire to say to the public that we w ill be 
glad to receive a liberal share o j their patronage, 
and WI LL  G UA RM T E E  SATISFAC TIO N  in Goods 
and in Prices. Our terms w ill be Cash or its equiva
lent. Come and see us and we can convince you that 
it  w ill be to your advantage to

TRADE WITH US.
Our buyer is now in  New York m aking our Spring 

purchases o f l )ry  Goods, Ladies’ Shoes, etc., etc., etc- 
which w ill soon begin to arrive, and be ready fo r  
you r inspection. Remember the place.

J E F F R E Y  B R O S .  &  C O . ,  M A I N  S T . ,
B L M D A L B ,  -  lEC -A -XTS-A -S .

Proba te  Court o f  Chase Count)’ ,
Flist term o f Probato Court, lor 1891, begin

ning *Ian 12, i.. W .Kilgore, Probate Judge.
Jan 17th—Elizabeth F. Turner, guardián of 

Cinti les K. Turner insane, The said Charles It. 
Turner being restored to his right mind, said 
guardian asked to be aud was relieved c f her 
guuidian&h i p.

Jan.SSid—John II March, guardian oC the 
heirs ot the David FUher e>tate, to wit. Frank 
March, Charles March, Howard March, Roy 
March and Peurl March. He, the said John It 
March, a»ksto be appointed by this court (he 
being a resident o f Ohio) as guardian of the 
»aid minor*, they having interest* in Chase co„ 
lequest granted and appointment mude with 

out additional bonds.
Jun. 30—John 11 March flies his oath of oflice

aV guardian ot above minors.
Feb 9.—John II  March guardian o f Fisher 

heirs a-̂ ks permission to sell veal estate belong
ing t# said minors, said petition granted and 
notice ol beavi igk of bnmc ordered served on 
said minor?, and returned to court and filed on 
t\b 20th, when the same was heard and order 
of sale made. Sa id sale was afterwards to-wit 
on Feb 23, made to Newton i?tout and N. II. 
11 oski.'is. Said land was sold l'or ai | raised 
vaino ol samo, deed eouflrmed by the court.

Feb. *:o— Abe Co fieli and Dave Mercer vs. the 
State of Kansas. The above ulainbUlt were 
»lace-1 in jail for selling liquors for which 
hey bad been tried and found guilty. They 
vere turned out on the ground of want o f juris- 
lietion of the court trying them.
Jan. GO- W il Cantar vs. E. A. Kinne, Injnnc- 

• ion. Conies W II ( artterby bis attorney, and 
t-ks that the said E A Kinne bo enjoined tem- 
porariiy mini serving an execution, in »aid 
Kione’s handsinjunctitn granted,

Jan. 21—P I>. Montgomery ad min Intra tor of 
W i l l i a m  Hoffman, deceased, a>ks to renew a 
certain note and give a cliattle mortgage gran
ted. . . .

reb. 7—Joseph II. Riggs was appointed nd- 
niinistratjrol the estate of W. II. Manley tie- 
ceased. .  ̂ .

Feb. 16—Martha Delong was appointed as 
guardian o f Jess e and Martini Delong minors.

Feb. *24 —Phelm (¡reenleef udmimMrix oi 
Ilctirv Ureenleef deeenped, was this day her 
and her bonds, relieved from all lurtlier re
si onsibiliiy.

Feb. 12—Mary Ileskctt guardian ol minor 
heirs of Seldom Ileskctt deceased makes Hist 
account to court filed.

March 2—Ernestine Hoffman was this day 
appointed guardian of the person and property 
of Martha E. Pracht insane.

March ltt—The Will o f Nancy J. Johnson was 
admitted to Probate, there being no executor
0 uned in said w ill the court appointed James 
J. Johnson as administrator.

March 14—John 1> Wilson appointed guard
ian o f Edna M. and Rosa F. W iUon minor heirs
01 Uosa F. Wilson deceased.

March 17—John D. Wilson files his petition to 
sell the real estate of Edna M. and Rosa F. W il- 
son minor heirs o f Rosa F. Wilson deceased, it 
-*»s ordered that said petition bo heard March 
21st.

March 21—The above came up for hearing and 
it appearing to the court, that tue interest ot 
said minors would advance by said sale it was 
so ordered and that said sale be private, now on 
the same day comes said John 1>. Wilson and 
reports that he has sold said real estate to 
Harry Fndeswood, deed made and continued.

March 4—Caleb Daldwia wns appointed ad- 
mi nistrator of the estate o f Nancy McManus 
deceased.  ̂ ,

Inventory o f above property Hied.
March24—Rachel M. Pugh guardian of W in. 

Pugh file«» her final report mid asks to be re
lieved lYom all further responsibility.

James». Mitchell guardian o f K G and A r
thur Crocker minors and heirs of A Crocker de
ceased, asks to resign his guardianship except
ed .

i’heiewas 13 marriage licenses Issued during 
the quarti r the above isa full report of all bus- 
ine«- done in this oflleo in the first quarter as 
my books will »how. ti, W. K ilookk ,

Probate Judge.

W edding B e ll».
At eleven o’clock, a. in. Wednesday 

Api U Kith Mr. Kenyon Warren o f Bazaar 
aud Miss Anna J. Peterson wore united 
in marriage at tbe homo o f the bride’« 
father in Osage City, by tbe K ev .L . J. 
Snndquist, pastor o f the Swedish Luther
an chinch in that city. No one witnessed 
the ceremony except relatives o f the 
hride. After dinner they sang ‘*Go<l he 
with you till we meet again” and then the 
young couple took the train for Strong 
( ’ itv where they were met by Mr. J. K. 
Warren, father o f the groom, reaching 
home about live o’clock. In the evening 
about twenty-live of their friend» Miren 
tided them with singing accompanied by 
flie cornet, lifter which Kenyon came out 
and thanked tlieui nnd then presented his 
wife. All went in congratulating Mr 
and Mis Warren and spent c very |deas 
nit evening, lielreshmouts were served 
it nboijt ten o’clock.

Mis»* Anna is n sister of Mrs. A. K. Palto 
or and spent, hist winter and summer in 
her sisters home, returning to Osage 
City about six weeks ago. During her 
stay in Hazaar hy her kind and lady like 
niuiiti* r she won ini ii y friends, who me 

a<l to welcome her hack among theii 
midst.

Keimie lias lived in thi** neighborhood 
«ilice twelve years of age aild therefore i» 
well known and has maiiv friends over 
the cònntv. He is no honorable nnd con 
seientions young man and one who will 
ever try to nrmnote the happiness of the 
woman he has chosen for his wife.

Bills Allowed by the Gourd of 
County Commissioners.

List of lillls allowed >>>• thi* Bunn» of Ou«- 
ty Oommisalnncr* of Ch’nse county, Kansas 
at the m r-HnŸg held. April 13,14, 16, 16,22ml 
and 23d, 1891.

J C Watson lumber for Falls bridge... 300 00 
It F Riggs viewing Mercer road . . .  2 00
Jacob Ludwig same ................... 2 00
I A Hobiernmn sam e...................  2 CO
J W Wilson damage on same ............  12 HO
Itutli Kingdou same ................... 5 00
US Wheeler & Co. merchandise for

pauper......................................... *... 25 40
II E Ruby care of same......... ..........  m W
Win Osborn boarding same............. 10 CO
Jos Herring same.......................  30 00
N W Frisby same........................ 20 10
J C Spaiu same............................ 25 00
U FTulkiugtou mcl'cliultdi*e for pau

per....................................................  15 88
limn ill, t*rceu & Co. same..........  9 97
P M Omuuii same..........................  2*2 57
Ann Mitchell boat ding same.............  39 0«
\. It Itreese mdse lor sam e.................. 2 bb
Dr W M Rich medical attention on

same .......        4 50
UN oody overseeing p oo r ...............  12 t

same assessing 15 d a y s ............ 45 Ct
Wihon Stout work on Itloody creek

bridge ....................................   I fit
F.d iirogun witness .State vs Wishcrd. 5
Jtubt I* Uottbehiiet same ... ...... 6«
C L  sheehan overseeing poor ............  15 (a

same same ........................  30 o-
Ueorge McDonald, coal lor pauper .. . 90 (u
II am ill. (been & Co mdse for same . . 14 3
( .*> .him .> work fur same ............ .... 13 •*1
\ s St11O'hoarding sam e..................   25 u

J S Stanley salary............................... 293 0
-» h t. i ..«hum teacher examiner..........  9 (
'V H HoUinger mdse for county. . 25 1
C l MauW mdse for pauper.............. 193 n
A F Fritzc same ............................. 8 3-
.Juhn Carnes medical attendance on

pmU'cr .......    8 7*
W W Hock wood meat for same .........  14 «0
John 1» W il.-on boarding sam e.......  >5 (id
J P Kuhl coal lor sam e.................... . 11 50
W II Dozer 1 aiding coal for same .... ltd
\ Schnebier cabbage for pauper.......  2 25
i it F in»v boarding same..................... 8900
D W Mercer same ......................  4 15
U W Jackson mdse for same .......... .. 5 45
Llias. llcdinger medical attendance on 

same..................................................  8 00
\\ j, iimimmsco blanks..................... 18 25

same co printing......................  9 92
E W Ellis same .......................... 9 92
W Y  Morgan same ......................  9 92
W A  Morgan same ...................... 9 1*1
G W  Kilgore salarv Probate Judge ... 107 oo
J R Horner surveyors fees ............... 30 fill
James Hazel work on t H yard......... 6 7n
J <: Davis uostage lor Supt ................. 1 (K)
W Y Morgan co blanks......................  2 50
W A Morgan same..................... 29 75
K W Ellis same .........................  29 25
K A Kinne drawing jury............ ......  2 (Hi
I Ii Davis same.......................... 2 00

J U  Winters same.......................  2 0(1
ti W Crane A Co co blanks ................  85 50
Hall & O’Domild same................  1375
Hamilton m inting co, same....... 2 00
A Gust Note Co same .................  77 50
M M Murdock & Co sam e......... 2 00
J M Tuttle mdse far pauper ............... 43 no
(J H Holman meat for same ...............  29 00
P C Jeffrey nulse ioi same .................. 81 88
Lee xV Hilton same...................... . 2 26
Jos Gray overseeing p oo r.................. 51 Oh
Susan Wootring boarding pauper.......  5 ol
Tab!tha Harris same...................  54 00
Chas Burch same ......................  85 00
Waiter Dugan same....................  2<il»0
E I) lieplogle mdse for same .............  14 20
C L  Conaway medical attendance oil

paupers ............................................ 85 00
Dr J M II am me sam e..............  . 250
E F Holmes & Co mdse for same .......  1 oo
F Johnson M D medical attendance on

paupers............................................  19 0ft
A F Fritze & Bro mdse for same . . .  6 5ft
G M Hayden clerk fees Statesvs Hous

ed .................................................... 4 55
E A Kinne sh ‘ riff fees court term .......  27 C5
U 51 llayden clerk fees States vs llou$- 8 95
J Ii Dav is J I* fees same...................... H Ml
E A Kinne sherl(V lees same ............ 5 50
\l P Strait constable fees sam e..........  55
G W Kilgore fees iu Habeas Corpus

case..................................................  8 09
E A Kinne sheriff lees same............... 8 50
M K I lino to boarding pauper............ 18 5ft
J G Winters mdse lor paupers ............ 55 39
W S Romigli Co Att’ y Salary ............  125.hu,
Geo M Hayden removing oflice stove.. 75
A M Breesc salary .............................  871 25

same postage, freight anil ex 
penses..............................  18 44
same amt paid for wolf scalps . 249 Oft

J M Kerr co c o a l ............................... to 00
C W Jones lumber for Bloody creek

bridge .............................................. 131 75
G If Austin work on same...................  82 ;.u
M E Hinote boarding pauper.............  1ft «0
D J While examining teachers ..........  900
A Z Scribner juror Nov 1889 court .... ft M)
A M Broese jury fees paid .................   438 10
E Regie juror’s fees ......................  4 0ft
Matt McDonald rent for pauper..........  12 (M)
M ill iff an X Co colli n lor soldier..........  32 lift
Joseph Marshall digging grave for

same ...........    6 00
Andrew Wclte M D mcdicalattcndance

on pauper ..................................  20 50
It F I.argent ind>e for same ............... 50 09
E A  Kinne boarding prisoners, bailiff

fees and janitor ............................ . 215 £5
T B Moore salary Co Supt .................. 245 41
A E Lew 1* tree- lor C H \ ard.............  1 7 .
G v\ Jackson md>e for pauper . 12ft
E W Ellis clerk lee* state vs Pomeroy 4 ns 
G M lluvdcn clerk fees court term . . .  1 6fi
E llofman damage Kul o road ..........  175 on
\V II Ilolsinger Com salary ...............   :ut pp
W peck s i 111 e ...................................  ::0 uu
JC M clu dsam e....................................  33 ftd
J (i Brown t.»Itle forC oSu pt.............  Gift
\y B lliiton dictionary for same .......  9 in
(,co Newman rent lor pauper................  0 (in
W II spencer same ............... • 8 ¡ft
\ l»by k ■ 01 mack same............... 12 00
I W llolsingcr taking Attys in bond

case to MatII I d ..................................  8 50
Jrssc Jones damage Coleman road ... 1040
It Hubert» team fur Co Com ...............   5 ftu

Total, .........................  4,855 02
RECAPITULATION.

Court House, .....................................f  82 8*2
Pauiier.......................................   1,344(5
F in d ,...................................  ......  .. 03 (KI
Bridges, ..............   4M 75
Bunks and Stutlonuiy..............................  260 50
M i-ccl laneous, .....................   273 44
al " i t s , ................................................  .1,871 II

Road-*...................................................  2 8 9(i
o rt. ................  019 5«

Advertising. ...................................  39 07
Boarding prisoners,.............  143 25

Total ............................  .4.825 C2

n am e  wit at  roa
J II Sirope stenographers fee* 

samo samo......... .........

a m o u n t  
. • «000 
... 18 90

St a t e  o f  K a n s a s . )
Chase County. J 8S

I, J ft. Stanley, County C’crk In and for 
the edunty and 8tnte «fore-aid, do hereby 
certify that the forgoli g i>a true «ml cor
rect statement of 1 ti«* bill* allowed by tho 
Board of County ( ninunflstioners o f said 
county and state, at theMneetinas o f said 
Hoard held, April 13, 14, 15, 10, 22 and 23id, 

; K»i.
| In witness whereof I  hereunto set my 
him! H"U seal of i h-*-e t'ouuiy, hun.us, till. 
2)tb day ol April, 18»l,

[SEAL] J. 8 8TAKI.ET,
Counly Clerk.

1 !■ .1

Willow Gro?e Poollry Yards.
H I A W A T H A ,  -  -  -  K A N .

Barred Plymouth Rocks.
Black Langshans.

Of the above va let ice, I lave  the finest stock in 
the state, and l want to Inur ire m • v t»y  one who 
is Interested in either variety.

There is no i sc ralaii n  iluufhlll IVwls when 
thoroughbreds ore so muct muiu prciltuble axd 
Hatisinct u y .

Why 1,9 st. k uptM< El rli IT. Ir a n  'h ip  etret
for hstrhi. k > " « ’ .V port « f  Ibc cni t it ij. m d w lll
o ia h a m  .K them to h a tc h , i r l n s  i t  seiilnn 
<1.00t"»;iOO. I rop me a postal f i r  further pni' 
Honiara. c. (J. W utkli a, li.awathu, Kanfas.

Si»*iK lini«* f.ir!hupsImvolvopn nmclrat 
work for us. In Alum I'nffir, Austin, 
Te*a*, an.I .lint. Il«nu, 'IuUhIo, Ohio. 
See m l, Oilx ikiirpfL'iiiff nawtll. W hy
not vim? Js i mie cu rii over i&llU.UO a 
• iionih. y „i, i ¡„i do (lie work olid liv# 
al Imnip, u lu fM i r yon nr«. Even, bo- 
glnners m e » ihmIv « am ili*  froîn to 

p rz j  # i'*a rin v. Allupi**. IV i'k lm wyouhow  
m JNé «"«a *i«r i you. ( mi work In spur« (Imo 

or «I l ili- limp. 111*  money for work- 
eis. I iillnri* unknown iinnm* th «n . 
NfCW fimi woiulerfiil. I'mtlrulonifVee. 

I I .  H a l l e n  A  ( ' « „ I t o x  H H O  £ *«»!■ (l u t i t i , M u t u a

tTMFORIA P R IC E S .

$2.00 Ptr Dozzpd,

Cabinet Photos Best Finish, at

N. A. RICE’S
Photographer,

btrons: fity, • - - Kansas.

ROAD N O TIC E .
S A , } ,Statk or  Kansas,

Chase county,
uriiCK o r  County Clkrk,i: k , t

April 13, 1. Ul [ 
Notice is her. hy given, that on the 18th 

d >y o ' April, IrOI, a peliiion. signed by 
Kranri, lia 'e rlv  and J'J others, win pre- 
senleitto llie Board of County Commis
sioners o f  the eouuty nnd Slate" a (on s ild, 
praying lor the e«lsl)li.slimi nt o f a certain 
road, dereribed a, follows, viz:

Beginning ai the southeast corner of sec- 
11= n thirty-six "tn. township twenty, two i22>, 
rai ge six HI * list; ih'nre.riinningsix Hi) mi es 
t s.-t, on i he romiiy line, to the southeast cor
ner of section ti.iriy-s.ix (8(1;, iwownsbiD 
twentv-iwo |12| inore seven (7) cust, be
tween Chase nnd Butler counties. 

Whereupon, said llourd oi County Coir-
m'ss’.oneis.spp, luted the to l'ow in g.... .. d
persons, >iz.. Thom.« .1 Bs ks L C. 
Bugler slid V/. K. Dunlap ns viewtrs with 
Instructions to meet. In e ijimeium with 
Viewers tor tamo r< a . ai p lured In But
ler iiulliiy. "lid ill e .iju  etio.i with 
tne County 'u r u p r ,  ut the punt ol be
ginning ol said ,,'opo Ml rrii", on s:ild 
conniyline in Ce<'at n.wnship.oN A',d:re,. 
day, the *27th day ol «a ;,, a  l> 18BI. 
and proceed to view mill road anu give io 
all pirtles a heari'g.

By order ol the Board of e uim y c,tn- 
missioners. J, s. Stani.z t ,

[L »] , Cull'll c BIK.

J . W . WIC’ W ILLIAM S’̂

Gina GBDfiir Lufl a o m t .Rail' nnd or Syndicate Lands, ill fi\iy 0r 
sell wild lands or Improved Farms.

--- AND LtPASh MONEY.----
CO TTO NW O O D . 6 A L L S . KANSAS

ap^r-ly

L O W  PRICES.

Cedar Lead Pencils ti c per doz.
0 Pen Holders and 0 Pens, ti cents. 
Match Safes ti rents, each.
Comb and Brush Cases, JO c ,  each. 
Tooth Brushes, from ti to 2ti c each. 
Shoe, Brushes, from 10 to iiti (*., each. 
Jfair Brushes, from 10 to 8ti c , each. 
Tooth Picks, 0 cents per Box.
11 b1 ir  Balls ti and 10 cents, each. 
Base Bn1 Is, from ti i\ to $1 tiO, each. 
Flaying Cards, from ti p to 1 00 

per pack.
Visiting Cards, lti and 2ti c. perp'k. 
Common Marbles, 10 for 1 cent. 
Fancy Mat ble*, ilfo r 1 cent.
Writing ’/ablets, ti c ; J fur 10 cents. 
White Foretopes, Ro. 4, ti c. perp'k. 
Black Ink, ti c.; 3 for 10 cents.

Do not Jail to see the U. P. J .  
Shoes; the Best in the Market.

Just receired, a Nice Line of Em 
broidery and White Goods.

C H A S .  M .  F R Y E ,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S ,

i i
/.

' ^ i- • - ,  .

* ' ! - • ,  K Ü  • . * . - i  M i t t  . .  * v
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€NE HUNDRED AND FOUR.

Bomarkable Longevity Attained 
by Mrs. Aaenath Miller.

X h o n ih  Entered t ’pon ll-ir Second Cen
tury the Old Lady I .  as Spry as Most 

W omen o f Forty and Fond 
o f  Dress as a Girl.

o f any kind, which fact is possibly due, 
to  a great extent, to her exceptionally 
cheerful and equitable temperament.

When she was well on in the nineties 
she declared that it washer ambition to 
bo a hundred years old. However, now 
that she is well started in a second 
century, she is still looking to a future 
and is arranging to attend the Cofum- 
biau exposition in 1893. Indeed, Mrs. 
Miller's continued pleasure in life and 
her plans for a time to come remind 
one o f the story of the countess of Des
mond, who lived to be one hundred and 
forty years o f age. She had a pension, 
ns the story goes, which expired when 
6he was one hundred years old. In 
compliance with her request, James I. 
renewed it for a hundred years. This 
she resented, assuming that it should 
have been renewed for her natural life.

For a number of years Sirs. Miller’s 
birthday has been observed as a fete 
day by the people in the vicinity of St. 
Charles. The day that she was one 
hundred years old between five and six 
hundred people called on her. A l
though she shook hands with them all 
she was not weary, but for several days 
afterward was rather more brisk than 
usual. One gentleman who called to see 
her on that day remarked that her con
dition was very different to what it had 
been just a century before. “ Oh, yes,” 
she replied, smiling; “ I could neither 
walk nor talk then, and now I can do 
both.”

Mrs. Miller is exceedingly particular 
about her personal appearance and her 
caps are always embellished with bows 
•of delicate colored ribbon. She rises 
early and works all day, with the ex
ception of a short nap. Her favorite 
occupation is the piecing of silk bed- 
quilts. Each of her children and grand
children have one o f these silk quilts, 
and she has also pieced several for sale. 
A number of her grandchildren are 
sixty years of age and there are now 
living in her family five generations. 
One astonishing fact in regard to this 
venerable woman is her activity. She 
moves about with perfect ease and was 
able only a short time ago to get in and 
out o f a high carriage without assis
tance. __________________

The W ork o f  a Swordfish.
The society of California pioneers 

are the owners of a wonderful curios
ity. It  is a section of timber taken 
from the side of the ship Powhatan. It 
includes a portion of the “ skin,”  which 
is 4 inches thick, and a piece of abutting 

: knee, which is 9 inches thick; trans
versely through the whole of this a 
swordfish has dashed his sword, and 
the portion broken off is still oraliedded 
in the timber. The sword pierced 
through 13 inches o f this solid oak, and 
the fish was going in the same direction 
as the vessel at that, the ship being un
der a good head of steam at the time. 
An idea of the strength which must 
have been exerted can be obtained from 
the fact that a rifle six-pounder could 
not have done more than pierce that 
thickness of solid oak. People on the 
vessel stated that they felt the shock 
caused by the blow, and thought that 
they had struck something floating be- 
neath the surface. Tho sword is over 
<5 inches wide at tho broadest point, 
where it is broken off.

HUGE LEANING TOWER.

The same year that the constitution 
o f  tho United States was adopted, 1787, 
Mrs. Asenath Miller, who for more 
than fifty years has been a resident of 
St. Charles, 111., was born. Mrs. Miller, 
says the Chicago Evening Post, still 
lives with her daughter, Mrs. J. S. 
Hampton, at St. Charles, and is brisk 
and busy, and has by no moans surren
dered to old age. Although she will be 
one hundred and four years old August 1 
12, of the present year, she is in the full 
possession of her faculties, is cheerful 
and thoroughly enjoys life. She is a 
•trifle hard of hearing but still sees well; 
her memory is good, her intellect clear, 
and as she has lived through every ad
ministration since the government was 
founded, and has been an intelligent 
observer, her conversation is most in
teresting.

Early in life Mrs. M iller married 
Simeon Burn urn. She bore him seven 
children, and, as he was a farmer and 
by no means rich, her early life was the 
busy, laborious one of the farmer’s wife 
o f that period. Being left a widow 
when she was forty years o f age, she 
.tnarried Frederick Miller, who was also 
a  farmer. By this marriage she had 
two children. Mr. Miller, who was 
some years her senior, lived to be 

; ninety-two years old. Both her mar
riages were particularly happy; indeed, 
her whole life seems to have been re
markably free from corroding sorrow

What an *‘ 1 1 1 0 1 1 ”  o f  Italn M oans.

Few people can form a definite idea 
of what is involved in the expression: 
“ An inch of rain.” It may aid such to 
follow this curious calculation: An acre 
Is equal to 0,272,040 square inches; an 
inch deep of water on this area w ill be 
as many cubic inches of water, which, 
nt 227 to tho gallon, is 23,000 gallons. 
This immense quantity o f water will 
sveigh 230,000 pounds, or 100 tons. One- 
lnmdredth of an inch (0.01) alone il 
equal to one ton of water tc the acre.

A  Curioui« Steel Structure for the W orld's 
Columbia!) Exposition.

3 . B. Uolpenny, of Chicago, has sub
mitted to tho directors a plan for a 
leaning cantilever tower, 325 feet In 
height and 70 feet square, to be built of 
steel, weighing 500 tons and costing 
$500,000. The tower, according to his 
statement, w ill support 100,000 pounds 
in weight on the top story, which w ill 
lean 100 feet from the perpendicular. 
This tower, he claims, could be built in 
eight months, including the shop work 
and erection. The plan i.-̂ for the tower 
to be in the form of a gigantic letter L, 
of which the lower part acts as a foot 
to counteract the lean of the super
structure. He says the framework is 
of steel truss construction, forming a 
huge cantilever of enormous strength 
and rigidity, whieli combines for sup-

THE " L O Y A L ”  PARTY

TH E  C A N T IL E V E R , OB LE A N IN G  TOWER, 

port a substructure of metal. The 
tower frame and substructure as a 
whole resembles the letter L, making 
in principle an immense unyielding L 
of which the lower part acts as a foot 
or offset to counter the lean of super
structure. The depth of the sub
structure is 4S feet, area 105 by 115 feet. 
The construction o f the foundation h 
chiefly of plate-riveted iron girder work, 
imbedded in concrete, which forms a 
solid bed about 18 feet deep. This 
girder-concrete foundation has. the 
characteristic o f being continuous in 
structure and rigid throughout, and is 
especially designed for building on 
yielding substrata, such as the deep 
clay of Chicago. On the girder work 
there arc bolted steel-bearing plates, 
and on these plates tho massive truss 
foot o f the cantilever rests. This 
foot at the left side w ill be at
tached to the metal parts of the 
bed by large steel pins and eye- 
bars, but these connections w ill not 
be brought into play unless the tower 
is heavily loaded. In the superstructure 
three lines of trusses constitute the 
main supports; two form sides of the 
tower, the third has a middle position 
and a lateral truss system braces them 
together. Pin connections are used for 
truss members. The walls o f the tower 
are comparatively light, being simply 
a framing of small-sized angle iron at- j 
tached to the trusswork and having a 
facing o f embossed sheet metal. The 
exterior w ill be painted a dark terra 
cotta color. Electric hoist elevators 
and easy stairways w ill conveniently 
lead from the entrances to the upper 
stories. Above the first story there arc 
five floors. They are inclined and con* 
sist of series of broad steps extending 
across the tower. Numerous windows 
light the interior, balconies provide in
teresting outlooks for visitors* and at 
the top of the tower an extensive view 
o f tho surroundings and u mid-air rea
lization may be had. A spacious buffet, 
serving light refreshments, w ill be in 
the top story, and about midway wiB 
be the tower curiosity shop. The vis
itor can also reach the foundation and 
view its construction. In building the 
cantilever or L> tower for exhibition 
purposes it w ill make the greatest lean
ing structure in tho world, and be 
unique in many particulars. Besides 
affording an attractive sight forvisitors 
it w ill present a novel display o f the 
application of metal to all building pur
poses.

MRS. JUSTICE BROWN.
A  Prom inent Figure In the Social lAfm o f  

the National Capital.
One of the most prominent women in 

the social life of tho national capital, 
says Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, is 
Mrs. Caroline Pitts Brown, the beauti
ful wife o f tho new justice o f the United 
States supreme court, Hon. Henry S, 
Brown. At her sumptuous home in De
troit she has always wielded a potent 
scepter, nor is the subtle magnetism of 
her personality less pervasive in Wash-

w e '
SIRS. C A R O L IN E  P IT T S  BROWN, 

ington, where her beauty, grace an* 
prestige have made her “ calling and 
election sure.”  She was Mrs. Harrison's 
principal aid at the first white house 
reception of the season, and has been 
accorded tho place of honor at many 
state entertainments.

Exquisite gowns and jewels, which 
always serve to make pretty woman 
prettier, she has in rich abundance. Old 
rose and blue are her favorite colors, and 
at a recent reception at M rs. Morton's she 
was like a quaint picture, in a trained 
gown of blue velvet, wreathed with 
roses from corsage to hem.

She traces her lineage buck to IMs- 
cllla and John Alden of Mayflower 
fame, and is worthy of her ancestry,

A  Striking Comparison for tho Considera
tion o f  the People.

Events so press upon one another in 
American polities that comparisons, ob
viously just, often fail to be effectuat
ed because the people are so engrossed 
with the affairs of the hour. No citi
zen who recalls the course o f the ma
jority of the republican journals and 
republican partisan advocates duriug 
the Sackville West incident can discov
er in that either true Americanism or 
sincere patriotism. A democrat was 
president. A democrat was seeretary 
o f state. A republican intrigue was 
set on foot to bring about a complica
tion with a foreign government for the 
express purpose of embarrassing the 
government of the United States. The 
republican trickster in the far west who 
wrote tlie decoy letter to the Uritish 
minister did it with malign motive. He 
threw away all the instincts of nn 
A nieriean, discarded the obligations of 
patriotism and betrayed his country. 
Murchison played his concealed card 
deliberately, w illfully, basely, for the 
direct and designed end of involving us 
as a nation with England and compell
ing the national American executive to 
resort to severe steps for the vindica
tion of national honor. Murchison’s 
motive was as ignoble as Mr. Cleve
land's dilemma was difficult.

I f  the president did not demand the 
reoall of the British minister for inter
fering in American polities he would 
have incurred the censure of a great 
mass of the American people without 
reference to party. This was the ob
ject of the republican traitor—for trai
tor is any American who w ill wanton
ly  embroil his country with a foreign 
government The traitor’s purpose was 
to arouse prejudice against Mr. Cleve
land, then running for a second term, 
and increase the vote against him cer
tain to be incensed by Sackville West’s 
course.

Did the republican press denounce 
Murchison? Did notable republican 
spokesmen declare such tactics unwor
thy an American citizen? Did any con
vention of the party declare that vic
tory won at tlie expense of national 
honor was too dearly bought? Contrast 
their failure to do this with the cour
ageous, frank, disinterested conduct of 
the democratic press and democratic 
politicians toward President Harrison 
and ‘Secretary Blaine throughout the 
difficulty with Italy. Which is the “ loy
al" party, the national party, the true 
American party?

While in the state department Mr. 
Bayard was required to take up the 
subject of Behring sea. He laid down 
the principles which Mr. Blaine has 
followed. While the controversy pro
ceeded under the guidance of Mr. Bay
ard did the republican press uphold 
national rights and support him in his 
definition of them? On the contrary, 
every proposal submitted by him was 
interpreted by them to mean a substan
tial surrender o f onr property and bar
ter of our rights to British sagacity or 
even British gold. The democratic dip
lomat proceeded with caution, courtesy 
and firmness, but he had to win his 
points without encouragement or con
gratulations from tlie republican press 
or partj’. Contrast this contemptible 
littleness with the practical unanimity 
with which the democratic party and 
press stand by Mr. Blaine in the con
tinuation of the course initiated by Mr. 
Bayard.

Which is the true national party? 
Which is the “ loyal” party? To  which 
in the future, whether for maintenance 
o f true economic principles at home or 
o f the national dignity and constitu
tional principles in all onr transactions 
at home and abroad, should the Ameri
can people turn with confidence?—Chi
cago Herald.

BENNY’S  BIG PUPH-

T u m b le  U r e v i ik f  Ifl t h e  K e v u l)U «a iib c k (M il-
bf)OMv

W e have 1 read of tine young lady 
who married a troublesome suitor in 
order to get rid of him. l*resident Har
rison is reported as having recently 
said that he appointed Blaine to his 
cabinet because he thought he could 
manage him better there than any
where else. He wedded him to the ad
ministration in order to get rid o f him.

But it is always harder to manage a 
man after marriage than before, and 
Harrison is finding Blaine a much hard
er problem to handle than he would 
have been i f  be had been le ft outside. 
A sliver on a board is much more easily 
dealt with than in a boy’s toe; and a 
cinder in the air is much more com
fortable than in a man's eye. But Har
rison has voluntarily stuck this sliver 
in his own ilesli so that he may hnow 
where it is; of his own free w ill he has 
tucked aWay this cinder in his own eye, 
in order that he may keep it in safety. 
He is welcome to the comforting con
sciousness that the cinder is in his 
eye and scrapes over his retina in 
safety; that tlie sliver is in his toe and 
cannot escape.

In the New Hampshire country 
school districts there frequently used to 
be two applicants for the position of 
school-teacher. And it frequently hap
pened that the unsuccessful candidate 
would turn pupil and attend, as a 
scholar, the school of his successful 
rival. The case of Blaine and Harrison 
is analagous to the case of the rival 
school applicants. The president and 
his cabinet are coining more and more 
to be like a teacher with his scholars. 
In 1888 both 1 Maine and Harrison were 
candidates for the teacher’s position, 
and although Blaine was considered 
about the cutest and smartest applicant 
who had ever presented himself, and 
Harrison was practically unknown to 
the national school committee, yet Har
rison was chosen and Blaine was set 
aside. Since then Blaine has become 
the biggest pupil in pedagogue I larri- 
son’s school, and naturally there have 
been lively times in the school-room.

Of course the big pupil knows that 
he is better fitted to teach the school 
than the teacher, and the teacher 
knows that he knows IL and the school 
committee know it, and so does the 
whole district. Frequently when the 
teacher Is engaged in working out some 
difficult “ sum” bn the national black-
b° ’ n ’ u. ,ttncles hears his biggest pupil whispering tho other

“ He's doing that wrong. He can't do 
it, but I can.”  He fancies the big pupil 
is watching for all the slips he makes 
in bis grammar and for all his mispro
nunciations. He imagines his big pupil 
scans every line o f his writing for mis
spelled words, for uncrossed t ’s and un
dotted i’s. Whenever the teacher hesi
tates at any troublesome question 
which may be propounded to him, he 
thinks he hears, while he scratches his 
own head in uncertain dubitation, the 
big pupil whispering triumphantly: “ I 
know, I know.”

The teacher is very jealous o f his big 
pupil, but he tries to maintain his 
authority over him by excessive disci
pline. He makes him toe the track in 
the floor, go to his seat on a chalk line, 
sit up straight and fold his arms. For 
the slightest infraction of discipline he 
makes the pupil sit on a very peaked 
stick. He frequently sends tlie biggest 
pupil out to cut a switch with which to 
punish himself. Uecently, when Mr. 
Tupper and a few other visitors from a 
neighboring district called at the school, 
right before all the other pupils and the 
company he made his big pupil go and 
sit on the dunce stool. The big pupil 
sat on the stool like a little man, but 
some o f the smaller pupils heard him 
mutter great horrid “ swear words” un
der his breath.

The whole school is waiting for the 
big pupil to get mad. Some day when 
the teacher sends him out for a switch 
to whip himself w ith .it is confidently 
expeeted that he w ill return with a big 
club and thrash the teacher.— Boston 
Globe.

POINTS AND OPINIONS.

M'KINLEYISM IN FRANCE.

-----“ Republicanism and the cause of
honest elections go hand in hand,” says 
a New York contemporary, which needs 
to refresh its memory by a careful re
perusal of the Dudley letter.—¡St Louis 
Republic.

-----Benjamin Harrison, who is swing
ing around the circle in pursuit of a re
nomination to the presidency, w ill 
probably find it upon his return just 
where he left it— in the inside pocket of 
Hon. James G. Blaine.—Chicago Times.

-----The misfortune of Mr. Edmunds'
retirement from the senate is made pe
culiarly sad by the fact that it places Mr. 
Hoar first in the line of succession to tho 
chairmanship of the judiciary commit- 
teeo f that body.—St. Louis Globe-Dem
ocrat (rep.).

-----“ Shall the republican party dis
band, or shall it go to the country?” 
asks one o f our leading republican ex
changes. lly all means let it do both. 
It ’s usefulness is over, and, perhaps, 
breathing pure country air would invig
orate the lx'st o f its members enough 
to make them democrats.—Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

-----The republicans w ill not dare de
fend the McKinley bill in the next pres
idential campaign. They w ill play the 
same old game of promising to eorreet 
their mistakes, but they w ill find that 
there was a great deal of wisdom in 
President Lincoln's observation: “ You 
can fool all of the people sometimes 
and you can fool some of the people all 
tlie time, but you cannot fool all of 
the people all the time.” —Chicago 
Globe.

-----Republicans are making a great
fuss about a democratic gerrymander 
in Wisconsin. Under the old republic
an gerrymander the main thing was to 
divide up the state by drawing bound
ary lines north and south so as to leave 
the big democratic vote of tho lake 
counties in two narrow districts. The 
democratic plan is to draw the lines 
east and west so as to distribute this 
vote in a larger number of districts, as 
it should l*e. It all depends on which 
side up the map is when the ruler is laid 
across it.—hit. Louis Republic.

-----Senator Quay is going to Europe
and editors are guessing the purpose o f 
his trip. I t  must be remembered that 
Quay was made over anew in Florida, 
and the chances are that he is going 
abroad to test his new vocal organ far 
from the hearing of his countrymen be
fore giving a public exhibition at home. 
Politicians of Quay's prominence are 
always expected to "‘sound keynotes!’ 
and to “ give forth no uncertain sound,!’ 
and one can readily imagine how em
barrassing it would be, not to say la
mentable, if upon the first attempt to 
arouse his countrymen the new orgnn 
of the distinguished republican leader 
should squeak like the apparatus of. a 
toy lion. —Chicago Times.

-----A rejiuhlican organ made in
dignant by the statement that Hen 
Harrison’s trip is a junket provided by 
railroad corporations declares “ that 
Mr. Harrison refused to accept a free 
trip across the country, and is paying 
for it like a man.”  It is stated that the 
expenses of the journey foot up a round 
$185,090, of which great sum the presi
dent with his teetli firmly set together 
has insisted upon paying the price o f a 
first-class passage by ordinary convey
ance from Washington to .San Francisco 
and back. The more one thinks of the 
deacon’s backbone the more one is con
vinced that that grand old man 
wouldn't accept a favor from a railroad 
corporation any more quickly thorn ho 
would accept a seaside cottage from a 
real estate “ combine.”—Chicago News.

H o w  T h e y  D iv id e d .

“ Where did all that billion dollars 
go?”  is a common question regarding 
the appropriations of the billiou-dollar 
congress.

A good deal of it went in appropria
tions to promote the reelection o f the 
republican leaders of congress. Tlie 
New York World drags a few of these 
little grabs to light. Mr. Cannort ob
tained $100,000 for a post office in his 
own little town o f Danville» Mr. Quay 
got $50,000 fo ra  building in his village 
of Heaver Falls. Senator Ingalls se
cured $100.000 of tlse plunder for 
Atchison. The California members of 
the appropriation committees obtained 
$700,000 for their state. Wisconsin's 
share was $250,000. Mr. McKinley se- 
enved $100,000 for his town ol Canton.

These little sums w ill not account 
for a billion dollars by a good deal, but 
they are enough to show that tho 
spirit of grab was rampant and that 
the republican statesmen were iu it for 
all they could get- Luckily It w ill Vje 
some years before they have another 
chance to loot the treasury.— Boston 
Globe.

The French Are  M aking a H igh  Tariff Law
—Am erican Corn In France—A  Lesson in
Trade and Tarllta.
France Is now going through the 

throes o f a MeKinleyistn similar to that 
with which we were afflicted a year 
ago. The commission which has for 
some time been revising the tariff has 
at length made its report, and naturally 
enough the McKinleyites o f France 
plead the example of the United States 
as a reason for reforming their tariff 
upward. Those people in our country 
who fancy that we can have our Me- 
Kinleyism all to ourselves, build up a 
high tariff wall against outsiders and 
continue to sell those outsiders our own 
products in the same quantities ns be
fore, w ill see that McKinley ism is a 
game which two, and even more, can 
play at.

A t the same time that this report was 
made public the Paris correspondent of 
the London Economist notes a piece of 
industrial news in France which is of 
interest to our farmers. A  few  years 
ago our corn was admitted free into 
France; then a duty o f about 7 cents a 
bushel was imposed; but last summer, 
when McKinley was engaged in laying 
duties on French products, which seemed 
to threaten the very existence of some 
o f the industries of France, a spirit of 
retaliation was called forth there, and 
the duty on our corn was raised to 15 
cents a bushel.

Now note the consequences o f onr 
McKinleyism. This Paris correspond
ent calls attention to the fact that the 
increase o f the duty has just had 
the effect o f closing up »“"'Se 
large distilleries, two in Marseilles 
and one of the largest in
the country at Bordeaux, all of which 
used American corn. So great was the- 
suffering which was likely to be caused 
to the employes thus out o f work that 
a bill was introduced into the chamber 
o f deputies to appropriate $8,000 to 
their relief. I t  is also stated that the 
increased cost of living resulting from 
the new French tariff is likely to cause 
a feeling o f jealousy to grow up be
tween the people o f the cities and the 
farming population; which w ill be but 
another part of the old war between 
producer and consumer fought in all 
lands and in all times.

M. Meline, the French McKinley, 
made a report in presenting his tariff 
bill which contains many utterances 
akin to  those of our own McKin
ley. For instance, he said that
the best regime for a nation
was, in his opinion, that which secured 
for it the greatest amount of labor. 
But M. Meline overlooks, as completely 
as Maj. McKinley, the very obvious 
truth that the best regime for a nation is 
that which secured to it the greatest 
amount of commodities for its labor, 
and which saves labor' instead of cre
ating it.

In view o f the high tariff mania in 
France at this time it is interesting to 
note that country's previous experience 
with tariffs. Sir Joseph Crowe points 
out that when Cobden, in I860, negoti
ated the trenty of commerce be
tween England and France the 
exports and imports of the lat
ter country amounted to $833,800,- 
000, and in 1880' to $1,700,000,000. 
Then the French government abondoned 
the Cobden treaty in 1881. In that year 
the entire foreign commerce of France 
reached $1,470,000,000; and in 1888 it had 
fallen to $1,470,000,000. Like all high 
tariff plans o f the protectionists the 
French tariff o f 1981 was intended to 
Increase the exports o f France and thus 
get what i »  called at “ favorable balance 
of trade;”  but French exports fe ll off 
steadily from 1981 to 1888, in which even 
the Paris exposition caused an increase, 
but the downward movement has since 
continued.

WOOL. VARIES.
Ex-Consul Rrhoenhor W rites on tlie Tariff— 

Different Qualities o f  W ool Needed lly  
Manufacturers—Tree W ool Necessary— 
American Labor .Wore Kttlclent Than That 
o f Europe.
Ex-Consul Jacob Schoenhof, who 

represented our government at Tim-- 
stall, Engs. during President Clevc- 
lnnd’ft administration, and who had 
written largely on the comparative cost? 
of production'in Europe and America;, 
has begun a series o f articles in someof 
the leading daily papers on the sume 
general subject. Mr. Schoenhof has 
examined' the processes of manufacture 
minutely in this country and in tho 
various countries o f Europe; he has as
certained' tile rate of wages by the day 
and tty the piece, has found out how 
long it takes ti> do the same amount o f 
work in different countries, and his con- 
elusion is that American labor is 
cheaper-than European labor.

While Mir. Sehoe nhof held tile posi
tion of consul he was charged tty Secre
tary o f State Bayard to make an investi
gation into the cost of prodtictfioit in 
Europe. The state department pub
lished. various valuable reports from 
him from time to time, but his investi
gations were not yet fully-made public 
whew Fie was removed from- office last 
summer by President Harrison Hia 
present articles w ill be in the nature of 
a continuation of his reports as partly 
published by the state department.

Inhisfirst letter Mr. Schoenhof devotes 
his attention partly to the question of 
wool, lie  shows that free wool »n e c 
essary, since the varieties o f wool are 
so great that the manufacturers must 
have access to all markets, rn> order to 
get the particular grade a t woolliest 
suited to each fabric.

Our own wools show conclusively, 
says Mr. Schoenlio.f, that almost every 
state of the union produces a different 
grade of wool. F or instance: The wools, 
raised in the far west, in the new terri
tories and states, are considered very iu- 
ferior to> wools raised in the states east 
of the Mississippi. The pasturage con
sists o f w ild grasses, which during the 
dry season become parched, leaving- the 
dry, si i ndy soil underneath as n fine 
dust* tor sand, which permeates tho 
flei.wc, adding much to Its shrinkage 
aud changing not only its appearance 
b t  the strength of staple, more espe
cia lly where the soil is alkaline. Such 
wools lack in luster and spring, am 
goods made from them show a doau, 
cottony appearance. They could no 
possibly be used ns an offset in the man
ufacture o f faeries, which wo uup-Tt,

amounting in 1890 to $50,000,000, and, 
adding duties, $35,000,000, represent 8S5,- 
000,000 American value laid down at the 
ports, exclusive of freight and other 
charges.

For the replacing o f this vast amount 
our own wool supply would be entirely 
insufficient. We raise the corresponding 
wools in very limited quantities (and, 
what is more to the point, in receding 
quantities) in the older states only. 
Texas and California wools have good 
felting properties. For combing pur
poses they are unserviceable. Of eonil»- 
Ing wools only a limited amount is 
raised in the states lying east of llu  
Mississippi. But most of tlie goods used 
for outer wear are now made of com bed 
and not of carded wool.

The same differences we find in En
glish wools. The Southdown wool is 
different from the north country wool; 
the Scotch wool different from the En
glish wools; the Welsh wool different 
from the English and Scotch. Kyeu in 
Scotland certain wools are grown in 
certain parts, so that certain tweeds 
can only be made from certain Scotch 
wools. Irish wool is different again. 
Welsh, Irish and Scotch wools shrink 
but very little when manufactured into 
flannels, knit goods, etc., in the wash
ing; German and American wools very 
much more so. Australian, Cape and 
Plato wools differ again. But these 
differences can be made very valuable 
by adapting the varying qualities to 
the respective fabrics to which they 
give their special character.

Mr. Schoenhof says that our wool 
manufacturers would have been bene
fited more by the Mills bill than any 
other class of manufacturers. The 
Mills bill freed raw wool and gave a 
protection o f 40 per cent Now, it is 
well known that the entire labor cost 
in a pound of manufactured woolens, 
such as are made in this country, does 
in very few  instances reach as high as 
40 per cent, on the oost o f a foreign- 
made article, with which it has to com
pete. The foreign article not alone 
covers the cost o f the wool, o f labor and 
of the incidental expenses of manufact
ure, but also tlie interest o f capital and 
the profits of the manufacturers and 
dealers- handling the goods. The duty 
o f 40 per- cent, therefore, covers not 
alone the cost o f foreign labor and the 
cost o f capital and management, but of 
the freed wool itself consumed in tlie 
manufacturing process.

Free wool would have vitalized the 
whole range o f wool manufacture, now 
in a state of permanent infancy in 
constant need of sirups and props. 
The only ones benefited by the wool 
and war tariff, the shoddy manufactur
ers, quite naturally have been standing 
in the breach in defense of the palla
dium o f protection against the enemies 
of the holy faith. It  is not to  be won
dered at that they put their hands deep 
into their pockets fo r  the creation of a 
fund which was to buy an election and 
a tariff to their liking. But, strange to 
say, many o f those wore contributors 
who could only be benefited by tariff 
reform, as taken up-by the democratic 
party, downwardly, and injured only 
by reforming upwardly, as represented 
by the republican party. The present 
tariff, the McKinley act, is the-outcome 
o f their well considered,, deliberate de
mands. They insisted on obtaining, and 
they have obtained,, a  measure which 
proceeds im a  diametrically opposite di
rection from what their interests actu
ally command.

Tlie >1 “Kinlt-y Quality.
One o f the absurd promises made by 

the McKinloyites-was thathigher-duties 
would not result in- higher prices. 
Somfl curious instances are- coming to 
light now showing how higher prices 
are avoided by making a poorer quality 
o f goods and selling them at the old 
price. McKinleyites thus finding old 
prices maintained fa il to abusing the 
“ mendacious” democratic papers which 
raised the cry of “ M cKinley prices.” 

Some time ago the New York Dry 
Goods Economist showed how the im
porters continued to- sell a 25-cenfc stock
ing by getting am article of a poorer 
quality.

A  similar case has recently been 
pointed out bv Tobacco,, a trade-journal 
devoted to the tobacco-industry. To
bacco says the refusal of many retail 
cigar dealers to pay the advanced 
prices eausedi by the- McKinley tariff 
has led some aigatr manufacturers to 
adopt a plan whichi it truly says is 
“ fraught witti, danger and disaster.”  
They “ reduce-the cost of production to 
about the old figures, by using a small
er quantity of leaf per thousand, and 
thus turn out a cigar which in length 
and girth pretty nearly the same, is a 
looser filled, lighter, ami practically 
speaking, a smaller cigar.”  The man
ufacturers are thereby enabled to sell 
at old figures, andl the retainers are also 
able to di> so. Such, are some of tho 
“ beneficences” which. McKinley told 
the country last fa ll it was now in or
der to expect from, his tauriif law.

H ow  tlie  M cKinley VY.tU Works.
The total imports of foreign dry 

goods entered at the port o f New York 
during January and February amounted 
to $25,806,000 against .$¡«>,135,000 for tho 
corresponding two- months last year. 
The figures for this year show a de
crease of $1,000,000' in woolen manu
factures $1,500,000-in  cottons, $1,670,000 
in silk manufactures and $180.000 in. 
manufactures o f fiaix.

The McKinley law is gel tiny in its. 
work of itreventuig- the American poo-- 
pic from, getting what they waait. Yet 
McKinley boasted that it was an, 
■“American bill.”

Ctwaper Sugar.
The effect of tlie removal of the duty- 

on raw sugar has already been felt. 
Hales o f tweatv-five ton lots of 5 »  -4 
for April delivery have Veen made in 
New York as low as 3140 coats per 
pound. The tariff seem» to be a tax to 
tins case; and when it is removed It 
seems to bo the American consumer 
who leaves off pa.vl'Qf it  and not the 
foreigner. Free sugar, which was in
tended to “ save the, protective system, 
is going to do just, the opposite by teach
ing the people Once lor all that the
tariff is a tax-_________ ____

—The barbed wire trust is now under 
way and prices have recently been “ re; 
vised.” Foreign competition is pro« 
vented by-a duty of $13.44 a ton.
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U S E F U L  AN 6  SUGGESTIVE.
—Jelly.—<Aie cup of su^ar, one-half

cup of butter, yolks of three epps, grat
ed rind and juice o f two lemons. Cream, 
butter and sugar, add beaten yolks, 
then lemon, and cook until like jelly.— 
Christian Union.

—Mint Sauce for Roast Lamb.—Chop 
two tablespoonfuls of mint and put into 
a gravy boat with one-half cupful of 
good, pure vinegar and a tablespoonful 
o f sugar. Let it stand fifteen or twenty 
minutes before serving.—Housekeeper.

Rice Itread.—Iioil a teacupful of rice 
in a pint of water with a pinch of salt; 
when nearly done, add a teacupful of 
milk. Set it away to cool, and sift to
gether three teacupfuls of flour, two 
teaspoonfuls sugar, two teaspoonfuls 
baking powder, and when the rice is 
cold, mix it with the flour, etc. 1’our it 
into a well-greased pan, and bake at 
once in a moderate oven forty minutes, 
or until done.—Orange Judd Farmer.

—Oyster Fritters.—For these drain 
the oysters, then chop and season with 
salt and pepper. Make a batter with 
milk, eggs and flour; stir the chopped 
oysters in and fry in hot lard as you 
would any fritters. I f  preferred the 
oysters may be put in whole and one 
oyster in one fritter; in case the oysters 
are put in whole the batter should be 
thicker than would be necessary if the 
oysters were chopped.—Prairie Farmer.

—There is nothing better than lemon 
properly used to remove the strong 
flavor from poultry. Pare a fresli lemon, 
taking care not to break the white in
ner skin. Pick and rinse out the fow l 
and place the lemon inside, allowing it 
to remain about twenty-four hours. To 
make tender a joint of roast beef, 
squeeze all the juice of a lemon upon 
the meat, then peel the lemon and roll 
it up in the roast. The acid removes 
the oily taste sometimes objected to in 
a fat joint.—2i. Y. World.

—Creamed Onions.—Put a dozen 
onions in a pan of cool water and take 
o ff their skins. Put them in a sauce
pan o f boiling water with a teaspoonful 
o f salt, uinl boil them until tender. In 
the meantime melt in a small saucepan 
a tnbh'spoonful of butter, add a table
spoonful o f flour, and when it froths 
stir in half a pint of milk, stirring until 
it boils; now drain the onions, pour 
this sauce over them, and set them 
where they w ill only simmer gently un
til dinner is ready.—Boston Budget.

—M acaroni. — break macaroni or spag
hetti into inch lengths, lloil it fast in 
salted boiling water for fifteen min
utes. Butter a baking dish, and ar
range the macaroni in it in layers, dot
ting each layer withJiits of butter and 
sprinkle it with pepper and a trifle of 
ground mustard. Over each layer 
sprinkle a tablespoonful of grated 
cheese, preferably English. Use two 
tablespoonfuls for the upper layer. 
Pour a cup of milk over the whole, and 
bake twenty minutes in u hot oven.— 
Home Journal.

— Deviled Lobster—Boil a lobster un
til tender and take the meat from the 
skeleton. Chop it finely, saving the 
coral by itself. Season the minced 
meat with cayenne, mustard and some 
sauce pungent in quality; salt, stir all 
w e ll together. Mix the coral smooth 
with strong vinegar till of a creamy 
consistency. Put the meat into a gran
ite stewpan, with sufficient water to 
prevent burning. Bring to a boil, add 
a tablespoonful of butter, and the pre
pared coral. When it all boils up, re
move from tile Are.—Housekeeper.

A M E TH O D IC A L  THIEF.
S h e  U n t ie s  L i l t  o f  th e  T h in g s  She W a n te d  

t o  S te a l.
An apparently respectable woman 

was brought recently before a police 
magistrate, at Paris, on a charge of 
stealing about 2.000 articles from that 
gTcat drapery emporium on the left 
bank of the Seine called the Bon 
Marche. Such acts o f larceny are com
mon enough in Paris, but in the par
ticular case of this delinquent there 
were some details which were not alto
gether devoid of novelty. Thus, before 
proceeding on a pilfering expedition 
through the well-stocked departments 
o f the big bazaar, the woman used to 
note carefully down in her memorandum 
book the objects on which she lind east 
her eyes and whicli she intended to an
nex.

On the day of her arrest the detec
tives discovered her notebook and found 
marked in it such items ns the follow
ing: One pair o f stays for self, twelve 
francs, size sixty centimeters; two pairs 
o f the best braces for my old man, six 
pairs o f the warmest socks for Louis, 
several yards o f wool for Lucy's skirt, 
and so on. Each and every one of the 
objects thus jotted down, together with 
numerous others, were extracted from 
the leathern bug which she carried.

Her rooms were next searched, and 
another notebook was found, and on 
the leaves o f which were inscribed: A 
pretty paper-weight for my son's En
glish teacher, a dozen pocket-handker
chiefs for father's servant girl and a. 
lioly water fount for Sister Saint Vin
cent of the Gray Nuns. The memoran
da, in short, showed that the danie was 
a most exemplary w ife and mother, and 
generous toward those whom she came 
in contact. She was dealt with, how
ever, by the bench in a most lenient 
manner, ar.<l 1ms to undergo but a fort
night's imprisonment for her carefully- 
entered larcenies.—N. Y. Journal.

W o m e n 's  N e w  Fa ils .

Women seem always to lie in search 
o f a new fad or a new way of wearing 
or doing certain things that they have 
been wearing or doing all their lives. 
What does this prove? Restlessness or 
progression, or both? That they are 
not content with the old things and 
ways is one of the signs of Sle times. 
They are always on the qui vive, al
ways on the lookout for something new, 
and they discover or invent new 
things and new uses for old things. 
The fad of one fashionable woman is to 
wear, not silver clasps on her garters, 
but roses tlie color of her stockings. A 
gay maiden, who is blessed with a. tiny 
foot, wears flowers at halls, dinners and 
receptions on licr dainty slippers. A 
buneh of violets on a white satin slip
per. and worn with a white gown, is a 
charming toileL—Louisville Courier- 
’ our u al.

INDIAN MAN EATERS,
ft. P e c u l ia r  T r ib e  W h o  In h a b it  s  N e w  M e t*  

le a n  Is la n d .

“ There are one hundred and seventy- 
four giant cannibals, men and women, 
living on Seri Island, in the Gulf o f Cal
ifornia, and not sixty miles from the 
mainland of Mexico,” said George G. 
McNamara to the reporter o f a San 
Francisco paper.

“ What I  say might seem ridiculous, 
but it is nevertheless a fact, for I hava 
seen some of them during my travels in 
Mexico. Who their ancestors were or 
how long they have occupied the island 
is not known, but they are now becom
ing extinct-

“ I saw three women and one man and 
their appearance and manner gave me 
the impression that they are brutes by 
nature and brutes in heart and soul. It  
was just by chance that I saw them, as 
few of them venture awuy from the 
island except to sell the matsund shawls 
which they make from the skins and 
feathers of the albatross. They aro 
cunning thieves, but otherwise their 
siinds are dull—in fact they seem stupe
fied. They have a vacant stare in their 
eyes, and, when not serious, an idiotic 
smile spreads over their faces.

"The island of Seri is about twenty 
miles long and at plnees ten miles wide, 
and I was told no Mexican or white man 
ever ventures near or attempts to land 
on it, as they claim the island is their 
domain and shoot the intruders with 
poisoned arrows or capture and cat 
them. They exist on fish and goat 
meat, which are plentiful. Low houses, 
built of shrubbery, are their abode. 
Some live in ‘dugouts,’tor eaves cut into 
banks. They roam about the island 
and lead the laziest life of any people 
that I have heard of. No one can really 
tell wliat their daily routine of living is, 
but it is a fact that the tribe is dying 
out, and it w ill not he many years be
fore they w ill become extinct. Their 
mode of burial is not known, but it is 
estimated that where there are now a 
handful there were several thousand 
not ton years ago, and if they bury the 
dead and do not burn the bodies, as can
nibals do, the bones of their enormous 
frames will cover a largo area of the 
Island.

“ The man I  photographed is over 
seven feet in height. His face was a 
study when he saw the lens pointed at 
him, and he could not understand what 
was being done. He, as is all his race, 
was superstitious, but we overcame that 
obstacle by giving him a present of an 
old pair of trousers, which he immedi
ately tied around his neck. The gen
tleman standing next to him is about 
six feet tall, and he had to Hold the In
dian's hand. An old rag encircled the 
upper portion of the Indian's limbs, and 
It was tied around the waist. The 
blanket is made of albatross skin and 
feathers. The bow and arrows which 
he holds are the only weapon they 
know o f or use. His legs from the knee 
down are not covered. The liat he 
wears is of straw, and he, as he stands 
there, is a typical Seri Indian.

“ The women wear patched dresses 
made o f cloth which they receive for 
albatross mats and shawls. They are 
wrinkled and old, very few  girls being 
among the tribe. The bowls on their 
heads contain broken vessels made of 
clay.

“ They are a wonderful people,”  con
tinued Mr. McNamara, “ and no doubt 
their past history, if revealed, will 
bring to light facts that relate to the 
magnificent reign of the Montezumus, 
or even far beyond the time of Cortez.” 
—Chicago Journal.

T h e  C h in ese  Can  S in g .

An impressive scene recently was 
presented at the Congregational church 
in Stockton, California. The occasion 
was the celebration o f the anniversary 
of the Chinese Mission in that city. A 
part of the exercises consisted o f sing
ing in chorus and solos and addresses 
by the Chinese. The singing, especially 
of solos and hymns, was a surprise, as 
it was generally supposed that tho 
Chinese were destitute of capacity in 
that direction and incapable of appre
ciating harmony, judging by what trav
elers in China tell us and of the bar- 
barons exhibitions given in this country 
by untaught immigrants. One soloist 
particularly carried the audience by 
storm and elicited applause that was 
with difficulty checked. — Scientific 
American.__________________

—Bagley—“ You don’t happen to hava 
a pint measure around here, do you?” 
Brace—"Yes: fill up one of those quart 
wine bottle."—N. '*  *un.

Fuelilonnble Hanging*.
In respect to curtain hangings the 

French fashion of introducing festoons 
is in high favor. Their flowing lines, 
as they depend from parlor rod, afford 
a pleasing contrast to the structural 
angles of a room. Whatever the ar
rangement of the folds, these should 
never have a neglige air. The limita
tion of their size requires that their 
shapes should be correct. The amount 
of material necessary in any case is 
best determined by dropping loops of a 
tape from the pole or rod corresponding 
to the number of folds to lie introduced, 
making a free allowance, as to width, 
of eight inches for each plait, and then 
adding the same to the depth of the 
loops, finally taking the width of the 
space to be draped. The pattern is then 
cut out ou paper or on the lining, if 
lining is used A valance will be found 
to give to a curtain a more stately as
pect than u pole, or pole and cornice, 
besides which, it allows of a rod being 
substituted for a cornice and placed out 
o f sight. In making up figured cur
tains, the figures of each pair should be 
in line. I f  the woodwork of a room is 
light, the tone of color of the curtains 
should be also light; if dark, they should 
be of deep hue.—Ladies’ Home Journal.

The I.ndlce Delighted.
The pleasant effeet ami the perfect safety 

with which ladies may use the liquid fruit 
laxative, Byrup of Figs, under all coniti- 
li cm a make it their favorite remedy. It is 
pleasing to the eye and to the taste, gentle, 
yet effectual in acting on the kidneys, liver 
aud bowels.

“ No,”  asm the Boston girl, " I can’t say 
that 1 enjoy thunderstorms. They aresuen 
loud, flashy things.” —Brooklyn EugeL

Make Hastel
There is  n o  time to  be lost w h e n  th o  k id 

neys ami bladder neglect their duty. Kenal 
disease advances with giant strides. 
Bright's disease und diabetes are dread 
foes to human life. Bubdue them in their 
infancy with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, 
the purest diuretic in existence. I t  con
quers likewise malaria, constipation, dys
pepsia and biliousness.

Timm Lovers, of Course.—A contempo
rary says that pretty girls should never 
bito their lips. If not, why notl Who is 
goiilg'to bite them I—Daily Continent

“ TnEiiE never was a remedy made with 
morecurothau I)r John Bull's Barsurparilln. 
Each one of the several herbs and roots used 
is closely examined, and all foreign substan
ces excluded, before their various virtues 
are extracted. The remedy Is not lurgely ad
vertised, but people who uso it will talk 
about it and praise It, and it advertises 
itself. It will cure you of blood disease. 
Try it when these largely advertised watery 
compounds fail_____ _______

“ How IS vour boy getting along at Har
vard I'1 “ First rate. Ho writes me that ho 
goes to Boston every night to study the 
stars.” —Boston Gazette.

T H E  G E N E R A L  M AR KETS.
K A N S A S  C IT Y , A p r i l  27. 

C A T T L E — S h ip p in g  s t e e r s . . . . »  4 28 s  1 2  
B u tch ers ' s te e r s ... 8 till 0
N n t iv e c o w s ............  2 40 0

HOGS— C om i to  ch o ic e  h ea vy  8 SO 0

4 »0 
4 75 
4 S5

W H E A T  No. 2 r e d ................... 1 04 4* 10 7 Mi
No. ¡á h a rd ............... I  01Oj« 1 M l)

COHN— No. 2............................... 19 a 70
O A TS— No. 2................................ r>4U d 54t)
U YK — S o . 2 .................................. Tota a 71
FI.OUU— P aten ts , p e r  su ck .... 715 « i 2 25

F a n cy ........................... 2 10 ¡a 2 15
H A Y — H a led ................................ 10 0) fa 15 (K)
11 f  T T K It—C lio ic e  c r e a m e ry .. 25 (a ao
C1IKK.SK— Fu ll c r e a m .............. b t* '* 10
KG G 8— C holeo ............................. levs® io¡u
H * C O N — H a m s .......................... Oka <t 10

b lio u id e ra ................. 5 <a 7
feidea......................... . 9 kt (A7

LA  ltl>............................................ 7 fé Ih»
P o t a t o e s ................................. 1 00 fé 1 20

f t . i x iu i a
C A T T L E — S h ip p in g  s tee rs---- 4 00 0 5 9?

Butchers* H teera... I  110 • 4 90
HOGS— P a c k in g  .................... . 4 00 té 5 15
F H K K P — F a ir  to  c h o ic e .......... 4 15 ta 5 Hi
FLO U  It—C h o ic e ......................... «  25 ré 4 50
W l IK  A T — No. 2 re d ................... 1 0 8 «  « i oint
C O R N — No. 2............................. - 721*4* 7a
O A T S — No. 2............................. . Mta <# 55
K Y K — No. .................................... 87 Ht bH
B U T T E R —C r e a m e r y ............... 2H • 25
F O R K ............................................ 12 25 ut 12 50

4 50
C H IC A G O  

C A T T L E — S h ip p in g  « te e m .. .  
H O G S—I's e k ln g  and  sh ip p in g  4 O)
S H K E I’— F a ir  to  c h o lc o ............ 4 75
rb O U It— W in te r  w h e a t ............  4 40
W H E A T — No. 2 r e d ...................  1*2
CO R N—No. J............
O ATS— No. 2..................
UYK—No. 2................
B U T T E R —C rea m ery  
1*0 Itli.......

•

2 44
545» »

For strengthening and clearing the voice, 
use “ Bxourx’s B r o n c h ia l  T r o c h e s .” — "1 
have commended them to friends who were 
public speakers, und they have proved ex
tremely serviceable.” —Rev. Henry Ward 
Beecher. _____________

Sritiso announcements are In order 
among tradesmen; even the organ grinder 
takes u turn at It.—Yonkers Statesman.

Is it probable that what a million women 
snv after daily trial is a rnistakei Thcj say 
they know by test that Dobbins’ Electric is 
most economical, purest and best. They have 
had 24 years to try it. IVu give It one trial.

Tnr. turf will hardly lose its popularity—a 
race Is so much a matter of course.—Bh 
Joseph News.

A re as small ns homoeopathic pellets, and 
aseasvtotake as sugar. Everybody likes 
them. Carter's Little Liver Bills. Try them.

Never propose to a girl ou shipboard— 
she might throw you over.—Philadelphia 
Times.

............ U 50 0 18 75
N E W  YO R K .

C A T T L E —C om m on  to  p r im e. 4 Si) •  6 oo
HOGB—Good to choice..........  * ^  ® 5 10
FLOUR—Good to cholco....... 4 1° ® 5 60
WHEAT—No. »red ................  12212» 124
CORN—No. 2..............................  S2 ® SI
O A TS— W este rn  m ix e d ........ -  6!» ®  8*
R U T T K it— C r e a m e r y ...................  21 ®  27

“ Now g o o d  digestion w a i t  on appetite, 
and health ou both.” This natural aud hap- I 
py condition of tho mind aud body is brought 
about by the timely use of Prickly Ash Bit
ters. While not a"beverage in any sense, it 
possesses the wonderful faculty of reuewing ; 
to the debilitated system all tho elements; 
required to rebuild and make strong. If  
you are troubled with a headache, diseased 
liver, kidneys or bowels, give i t  u trial, it 
w i l l  not fail you .

T h e  centipede doesn’t know what ruin Is; 
he iias never yet been on his last legs.— 
Binghamton Republican. i

A L W A T S a v o id l ia r s h p u r g a t iv e pills. They |
first make you sick and then leave you con- I 
stiputed. Carter’s Little Liver pills regulate | 
the bowels und make you well. Dose, oae pill.

Even vinegar lias to work to bo worth j 
anything.—Pittsburgh Dispatch.

If you think your child has worms, don’t 
neglect it until it Iiub spasms. At once give 
it Dr. Bull’s Worm Destroyer. They taste 
good.

W is e  medical men do not treat somnam
bulism ns s pillow case.—Boston Courier.

F o r t if t  Feeble Lungs Against Winter 
witli Hide’s Honey of Horehound and Tar. 
Pike's Toothache Drops Curoin one minute.

W h e n  a man gets in trouble i t  often 
takes u round sum to square matters.— 
Yonkers Statesman.

B e s t , easiest to use aud cheapest. Piso’s 
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 25c.

T h e  tugboat und the chiropodist are al- 
ways looking uftcr tows.—Boston Bulletin.

L a t ix ' o f o r a  man is un occupation only e x 
cusable in a hen.—Bt. Joseph News.

Don’t
“ Monkey” 
with your 

Blood.
Delay fa dangerous In sick

ness ; I t  Is especially hazardous 
In (Uncases o f  the Blood. Cor
ruption breeds corruption; and 
mild cases, if neglected, develop 
into Incurable chronic dis
orders.

So  n  • »»•a f* . speedy *n<l
V  V  sure cure fo r all 

.  IJ . U .  contagious blood 
poisoning. Inherit

ed Scrofula, Skin Eruptions, 
and has cured thousands o f 
coses o f Cancer.

It  is a powerful ton ic for deli
cate person*, yet is harmless 
end incapable o f in juring the 
most sensitive system.

A  treatise on Blood and Skin 
Diseases mailed free  on appli
cation.

Druggist« Sell It.

S W IF T  S P E C IF IC  C 0 .f
D rawer 3» Atlanta» Go*

6 25
4 95 
G .5(1
5 15 
1 14

7¿Vl
55
W i
2 »

K>UK.............. ........ 12 60 «  14 50

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE G E N T L E M E N .

tC .O O  It  IIIII lip lliind-ROTvrd, an elegant and ntyl 
**h these Shot* which commend.'* itself, 

y aA *0 0  linnd-aewed welt. A fine calf Shoe unequal 
su.l durability.

9 0 .5 0  t.oody<<np W elt is the standard dress Shoe, at 
a * a popular price.

# 0  50 Pol id ' nm ti « shoe Is especially adapted for
w  railroad men, farmers^etc.

; 3
A.. " ,,u P'omisos to become very popular. 

• A . « «  Shm* for IiR ill,,. and *1.T5 fo r Sflli»es still 
mm retain their excellence for style, etc.
All good» warranted and stamped with name on hot- 

ton,i ,  r advertised local nsrtnt cannot supply you 
post orde rb\ a n i ®ncOB ^ 'e r t ls e d  price hr .

I I O I ’ CIIjA S ,  B r o c k to n ,  M a i l »
TED .—.Shoe dealer in every citv and town not 

oocupled. to take exclusive agency. Ail agents adver 
Used in local paper. Send for Illustrated catalogue. 

NAME THIS PAPER every Urn* you irtu, *

A_ All made in Congress. Button and Lace.
.OO Tor l.adie*. is the only hiind-aewed shoe sold 

- 1 nt this popular price.
* 0 -5 0  Itong.iln Khar for Ladle*. Is a new departure

^omises to become very popular.

W
r a o T m i

Latest Styles
-1 H -

t'Art De La Mode.
T C O LO M E » I-LATE S

iU  ■“ .MPV P*R1" lidto rx  Eíshious.
tV O rd e r It of your Now®.denier_______ 1

--------------  •  F a .t  m b V t “ ^ w r-
r.NAMK THIS PAPIR every tira# rouvrit* York.

C A U W
cured by

usad ,
_  according to

Directions with eacH Bomi^

¿ f S o R E l H R O A T *
Wdünds. Clrrs, Swellings
THE CHARLES A. VOGEIER CO.. B.ltlmort, MA.

Talk’s cheap, but when it’s 
backed up by a pledge of the 
hard cash of a financially re
sponsible firm, or company, of 
world-wide reputation for fair 
and honorable dealing, i t  
means business /

Now, there are scores o f 
sarsaparillas and other blood- 
purifiers, all cracked up to be 
the best, purest, most peculiar 
and wonderful, but bear in 
mind ( for your own sake), 
there’s only one guaranteed 
blood-purifier and remedy for 
torpid liver and all diseases 
that come from bad blood.

That one— standing solitary 
and alone— sold on trial,, is 

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery.

I f  it don’t do good in skin, 
scalp and scrofulous diseases 
— and pulmonary consumption 
is only lung-scrofula— just let 
its makers know and get your 
money back.

T a lk ’s cheap, but to back a 
poor medicine, or a common 
one, by selling it on trial\ as 
“ Golden Medical D iscovery ” 
is sold, would bankrupt the 
largest fortune.

T a lk ’s cheap, but only “ Dis
covery ” is guaranteed.

“ T H E  B O N AN ZA 
OF T H E  FU TU R E .”

The Coming Iron, Agricultural and 
Sheep-Raising District

O F  T H E  U N I T E D  S T A T E S .
For Maps, Reference Book, Pam phlets, etc., de

scriptive o f the -wonderful m ineral and agricult
ural resources o f  the State, app ly  to  agents o f  the 
N O R FO LK  A  W E S T E R N  R A IL R O A D . 290 
W ashington  Street, Boston; 303 B roadw ay, N e w  
Y o rk ; 1433 Pennsylvan ia  A v e ., W ashington, D. 
C .; or to  General Office, R O AN O K E , V A .

eyNAML THIS PATER every Lme you writ*.

-s h o u ld  makke their houses look 
/•ôJrwith S A P Q L J O  =

Try & cSkke in your next--
h o u s e - d e a d l i n e

e c o e v R ie m *  ^

A  SENSE OF DECENCY
Constrains many people to hide the dirt of their kitchens. They make 
the kitchen a secret chamber, into which it is forbidden to enter; but half 
the trouble which they take to hide the dirt and the disgrace which it en
tails, would keep the kitchen clean, and all its pots and pans bright as 
*  dollar, that is, if they use

— »  S  A P O I z I O  -------

THE KANSAS CITY

MEDICAL $  SURGICAL SANITARIUM
For the Treatment of all Chronic and 

Surgical Diseases.
The objoctofoor Sanitarium U to famish scientific medlcsl and surgical treatment, 

board, rooms, and attendance to those afflicted with chronic, surgical, eye. ear. and 
nervous diseases, aud Is supplied with all the latest Inventions in electric science, 
deformity appliances, instrument*, apparatus, medicine*, etc. We treat UF.FOKM- 
1TIF.S o’f the human body, We are tne only medical establislinicRt in KautasCiiy 
manufacturing surgical braces and appliances for each Individual case. Trusserand 
Klasllc stockings made to order. Catarrh and all diseases of the Throat treated by 
Qpmpressed Air, Spray«, Medicated Vapors, etc., applied by means of the latest 
lnventlous In apparatus for that purpose,

DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM,
snd Plseasesof Women *  specialty. Flectrlcltyin all its forms, baths, douches, mas
sage. Inhalations, nursing, etc., are provided as may be required by patients, in ad
dition to such other medical treatment as may be deemed advisable. Books free U|*on 

Special or Nervous-  Diseases, Stricture and Varieocele. D I S E A S E S  O F  T H E  EYE  A N D  E A R  T R E A T E D  IN  
T H E  M O S T  S K I L L F U L  A N D  S C I E N T I F I C  M A N N E R .  All the most difficult Surgical Operations performed 
with Skill and Succese. Fifty room« for the accomm4>datlon of patients. Physicians and traiued nurses in attendance day and 
night Cotumltatl. n free. For further information call on or ad DR. C. M. COE. President,|y“We nay special attention to the care and —

comfort or children left In our charge.

11TH ANO BROADWAY.
KAWMAH CMTY, to.

I l th  S u  Broadway, K A N S A S  C IT Y ,  NtO .

_  TY>Í*í3\9 
Consum ption

M.v wife and child having a severe attack of Whooping 
Cough, we thought that we would try Piso’s Cure for Con- 
gumption, and found it a perfect success. The first bottle 
broke up tho Cough, and four bottles completely cured 
them.—H. S t r i n g e r , 114, Superior St, Chicago, Illinois.

PLEASE BEAD — IT MAY INTEREST YOU I 
D R .  O W E N ’ S

ELECTRIC BELT
C u re s  D is e a s e s  W ith o u t  M e d ic in e .

OVES 1 ,0 0 0  TCSTIMONIALS RECEIVED THE PAST TEAS
I mpbotrd J a*. 1. Ittll. Caverli»rall forms of Disease«

m s l t lV R L Y  < T r K1> bv tho
OWEN S ELECTRIC BELT

Head Hr. postage for Mi KB 
IIIu.-1 rated Rook, <56 pages, 
containing valuable Informa
tion and 1,000 Testimoníala

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

10 cts. Pays for One Bulb
of the L O V E L Y , NEW, LEM OINE (But
terfly) G LA D IO LU S, a packet of 20 kinds 
of New and Beautiful Flower Seeds,and a 4 
months’ trial subscription to the Mayflower, 
the best paper on flowers and gardening
published. It is an elegant, illustrated Monthly o f i t  
pages devoted to flowers, fruits and gardening. 
Edited by JOHN LEW IS CHILD, assisted by many 
of the most eminent Horticulturalists, writers and 
travelers in all parts o f the world. Articles by Henry 
M. Stanley and Maj. Jephson on the flowers seen In 
Africa, will shortly appear; Flowers and gardens o f 
the Sandwich Islands, Australia. New Zealand, Soutll 
America, China, Japan, Samoa, Egypt; growing o f 
bulbs in Holland and Guernsev, seeds In Germany, 
Q k  matis and Begonias in England, Narcissus in 
Ireland, etc., and scores o f like interesting and use» 
ful articles by eminent growers and writers. I t  
teaches how to care for plants in the house, a n j 
flowers, fruits and vegetables in the garden. Sub
scription price 50 cents per year.

fjpr“  W k  SEND IT 4  MONTHS AND THE BEAUTIFUL 
prem ium  G la d io lu s  and Seeds for o n l y  io c triTS  
THAT YOU MAY Lit COME ACQUAINTED with its merits. 
The packet of seed is composed o f over ao choice 
new sorts which w ill make a magnificent bed of flow
ers all summer. The Lemoine Gladiolus is a lo ve ly  
new sort, g iv ing great spikes o f bloom which are o f  
briMiant, butterfly-like colors. All sent by mail post
paid. Get 5 o f your friends to accept this offer w itl* 
vou and we will send you for your trouble a lovely* 
Amaryllis bulb. For io  of these subscriptions we will 
send the Wonderful, Ever-blooming Mary W ashing
ton Rose. For 20 we will send 5 elegant new perpet
ual blooming plants (including Mary W ashington 
Rose) such as will astonish you with their beauty» 
W rite at once—this offer will not appear again. A l l ' *

T H E  M A YFLO W E R ,
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

_ GERM AN

Sweet Chocolate.
. Thp most popular swoefc 
’ Chocolate in tho market.

It is nutritious and palat
able ; a particular favorite 
with children, and a most, 
excellent article for family 
use.

Served as a drink, or 
eaten as confectionery, itt 

[is a delicious Chocolate.
The genuine is stampeil 

■ upon the wrapper, S. Ger- . 
man, Dorchester, Muss.

S o li  by Grorerx everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Haja.
OUR

S P R IN G  A N D  H U M M E R
C A TA LO G U E

Will be sent Io you free of charge If you will BcntltB 
your name and addretm.

K t in a iu  t ’l t y ,  lXa>
Dry Goods, Spring Wraps, Millinery, Eto,
»«-NAME THIS FAULK every time you write.

from all parts of the country 
•bnwliiir FU8ITIVK (T il l  s.

:> OR.OWEN’S ELECTRIC BELT
8p**<It)v and Kffaetnnlly Carve all 

ilalnts, (Irorrol and NKRV0E8 
CoitlTu.oR, sJIdiirsRrs of the Kidneys

_ ______ __ Or*an*. Exhaustion anti Dl*< asc* mused
hy Imprudences In youth. Moirried or Klnglr life.
Dr.Owen’ .  ELECTRIC IN B 0IE 8 . Price *1. T ry  them.
r ’iC tin. 0f  TRrsHCS. Cnrre.po.d.... .Irielly eonfld.atl.l,
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UNDOUBTEDLY INSANE.

Bad Kxhlbltlon o f  Anna Dickinson’»
Ity  at a  Pu b lic  I.erturtt— A  K n in b tla f T a lk
That L n t M  Bo Hoorn Tor Doubt.
N e w  Y o r k , April 37.— A performance 

o f “Cleopatra" held the boards of the 
It road way theater until late Saturday 
night After it was finished the stage 
■was set for a parlor scene, and Miss 
Anna Dickinson appeared to deliver a 
lecture upon “ Personal Liberty.”  It  
was her first public appearance since 
her confinement in an insane asylum. 
There was not a large audience, but 
those present weloomod her with ap
plause. She was attired in white with 
brack trimming. The corsage was cut 
low  and red roses were fastened to it

Miss Dickinson opened her address 
•with a violent attack upon the repub
lican party and with bitter words 
against various persons prominent in 
public life. The personal characteriza
tions were in many instances such that 
ladies who occupied orchestra chairs 
arose and with their escorts left the 
theater. She paid little or no attention to 
these defections

Miss Dickinson frequently punctuated 
' her utterances by appealing to her 
hearers with this question; “ Well, 
folks, do you think I am insane?" Sha 
spoke o f the. postmaster-general as 
“ Merciful Heaven Wanamaker.” This 
queer remark was received with hisses. 
She dwelt at great length upon what 
she termed the private character of Mr. 
Wanamaker and J. 8. Clarkson. Her 
imprisonment at the Danville insane 
asylum was her chief theme. 
She declared it was due to a con
spiracy of J. S. Clarkson, Col. W. W. 
Dudley and Senator Quay. They wanted 
her, she said, to stump the country for 
them in the campaign o f 1888 and she 
•was given a blank check to fill in for 
whatever compensation she wished. 
The provision, however, she declared, 
•was that she should not speak at all 
about the black man. “ I  was poor,”  
ahe continued, “ but as heaven is my 
witness I did not want their money be
cause they wanted my voice to be silent 
on the slave question.”

Then Miss Dickinson, accompanied 
by her lessened audience, with counte
nances indicating pity and regret, 
rambled on about a visit to Mr. Harri
son at Indianapolis. She aVowed that 
she was promised 83,750 for every 
speech site made in 1888 and 85,000 each 
if  her candidates should be successful, 
biie then turned her attention toward 
General liutler, and these are some of 
her words: “ The papers have said that
•there has been a controversy betweef! 
us. Mr. ltutler has written mo letters, 
nnd they were addressed to 
^Lizzie.’ He is the only 
man who has ever addressed 
me by my middle name. He knew 
what he was doing, but he w ill answer 
fo r it all in a court of law. 1 have had 
unnumbered sorrows, and I do not 
place a mask or veil over any o f them.”

Speaking over her theatrical experi
ence, the lecturer declared in vehement 
terms that the press of the country had 
maligned her. She never lost money 
by the venture. Her income from long 
ago, she said, had been 840,000 annually. 
She had lost 8100,000 in bond specula
tions.

Passing from her stage experience 
Miss Dickinson stated what she de
clared were the reasons for her confine
ment in the asylum. She made the 
statement that she had been opposed 
to the republican party and she charged 
that party with placing her in the 
Asylum. She declared, in the next
breath, that the defeat of Mr. Cleve
land in 1888 was due to the fact that she 
had been in the ranks against him. 
Then she rambled again toward British 
politics, and spoke of dining with 
Parnell and thinking him a
“ little tin god on wheels” The 
democratic party of the country, she 
baid, was trying to dethrone him. Then 
she lauded the democratic party, and 
resorted again to such personalities that 
her utterances were hissed, and more of 
her audience left.

When it was all over many of those 
friends who had remained with grow
ing sadness until the end slowly filed 
out o f the playhouse with words of 
commiseration and with faces upon 
which was evidenced the fact that a 
sorrowful conclusion had been reached.

THE REFUNDING PROBLEM.

Secretary Foster B o t Yet Arrived  at a  Plan
For Refunding the Four and H a lf
Bonds.
W a s h in g t o n , April 36.—Secretary 

Foster has not yet arrived at any con- 
- elusion us to the plan to be adopted for 

Ahe refunding o f the 4X*Por'cenh 
bonds, amounting to 850,000,000, which 
fa ll due on September 1. In the courso 
o f  conversation yesterday on the condi
tion o f the government finances. Secre
tary Foster expressed himself an hav
ing no fear of the inability of the 
government to meet all its obli
gations as they might arise. 
There would be no trouble, he said, 
about the next quarterly payment 
o f  pensions in June, aggregating 
between 836,000,000 and 828,000,000. 
T h e  available money at the disposal of 
•the treasury he placed at about 870,- 
000,000. Included in this aggregate the 
secretary mentioned the subsidiary coin 
now in the treasury, the large amount 
o f  deposits held by national banks, the 
surplus of approximately 811,000,000, 
and also about 8«,008,000 in bullion and 
•j$4,000,000 in silver dollars in the treas
ury upon which no certificates had been 
•issued. Nothing has yet been decided 
upon with respect to the method to be 
adopted to get into circulation the sub
sidiary silver coin now in the treasury 
vaults. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Dean K ina For the Government.
D e n i s o n , Tex., April 98.—The United 

States government has contracted with 
southwest T e * « »  stock raisers for the 
delivery of 20,000 head of cattle, to be 
delivered at Cole, in tlio Indian terri
tory, on tholineof the Missouri, Kansas 
A- Texas railway. The cattle are to be 
driven overland U) Fort Ueno and are 
destined for the Kiowa, Arapahoe and 
Comanche reservations. A large num
ber o f cattle have already arrived and 
the mortality among them is very great, 
o v e r  400 having already died on the 
feeding grounds at Cole. The cattle 
ure v e r y  poor ami the majority have 
dfcd from sheer exhaustion.

APPROACHING REVOLUTION.
Critical Condition o f  A lk ln  In Portugal 

Over the English Demands.
L ondon, April 26.—One of the results

o f the action of the Portuguese officials 
In firing upon the steamer Agnes, 
which was conveying the expedition of 
Sir John Willoughby, and the seizure 
of the two cargo boats attached to the 
expedition, lias become public by the 
action taken by the Portuguese cabi
net

It  appears that in addition to the dis
patch of three British warships to the 
entrance o f the Pungwe river, as an
nounced by Lord Salisbury in the house 
o f lords, the British prime minister for
warded an ultimatum to the Portu
guese government declaring that unless 
immediate facilities were afforded to 
British subjects to open the Pungwe 
river in accordance with the provisions 
of the modus vivendl now existing be
tween Great Britain and Portugal, the 
British government would resort to 
force in order to insure respect on the 
part o f Portugal to her treaty engage
ments and the result would be disas
trous to Portuguese enterprise in that 
part o f the world.

The Portuguese, cabinet, under pres
sure of Lord Salisbury's ultimatum, 
gave consent to the free passage of the 
Pungwe river.

The foreign office has received alarm
ing advices from Lisbon. Sir George 
Glynn Pctre, the English minister, rep
resents the political situation as critical. 
The Portuguese cabinet ought to sub
mit the New English convention to the 
cortez May 5, the modus vivendi expir
ing May 14, but the Portuguese premier 
pleads for an extension of the modus 
vivendl and delay in the publishing of 
the convention in order to give time for 
the abatement of the excitement against 
England, whioh is imperiling the posi
tion o f the government. The substance 
o f Sir George Glynn Petre’s communi
cations indicate that a revolution is im
pending and w ill be precipitated if 
Lonl Salisbury insists upon forcing mat
ters. _________________

THE PRESIDENT INDIGNANT.

The Lynching o f  •  murderer By Soldiers 
Oulls For a  R igid Investigation.

S a n  F r a n c is c o , April 27.—The presi
dent hod a conference with Brig.-Gen. 
Huger late yesterday afternoon in re
gard to the lynching of the murderer 
Hunt at Walla Walla, Wash., by a party 
of soldiers Friday night and subse
quently the president sent the follow
ing telegram to the secretary of war at 
Washington:

The affair at Walla W alls Is very discred
itable to army discipline. I f  there U reason 
to believe, us appears, that the mob was 
composed of soldiers you will summon a 
court of Inquiry and see that the responsi- 
Dll ity for the disgraoe is fixed and that the 
guilty are brought to a prompt trial.

Benjam in  Harrison .
COL. COM PTON IN D IG N A N T .

W a l l  W a l l a , Wash., April 37.— 
Judge Upton has called on CoL Comp
ton, commanding Fort Walla Walla, 
for aid in ferreting out the soldiers who 
lynched murderer Hunt Friday night. 
The colonel said he would lend all aid 
in his power and that only miscon
ception of the gravity of the situation 
on his part prevented his taking more 
active steps to prevent the trouble. He 
stigmatized the action of the mob as a 
disgrace to himself, his officers, tho 
troops, and the entire army.

The grand jury has been summoned 
to inquire into the tragedy. The prose
cuting attorney has telegraphed to 
the secretary o f war the details of the 
tragedy, with the statement that the 
authorities were unable to protect 
themselves against lawless soldiers and 
asked that immediate action be taken.

SERIOUS RUNAWAY.

T h e  S ister o f  Pres iden t H arrison  and H er
N ieces B ad ly  H u rt a t N o rth  Ilen d , O.

C i n c in n a t i , April 27.—Last evening 
a telegram was sent to President Har
rison on the Pacific coast and to Mr. 
Scott Harrison, of Kansas City, that 
their sister, Mrs. Battie Eaton, of North 
Bend, had been mortally injured by 
being thrown from a carriage in a run
away.

The accident happened yesterday 
afternoon at Cleves, about twenty-three 
miles west of this city. Mrs. Eaton and 
her niece, Miss Moore, went to Cleves 
to church in a carriage, driving the 
family horse which, thougli spirited, 
had always been considered safe. On 
their return, while in Cleves, the horse 
shied at something and the breeching 
of the harness broke. Miss Moore 
caught the reins and the horse veered 
and upset the buggy over a steep bank, 
throwing both ladies out o f the car
riage.

Mrs. Eaton was thrown to the hard 
ground violently, her head striking. 
Miss Moore had her shoulder dislocated 
and suffered other injuries.

T h e Dead F ie ld  M arshal.
Berlin, April 27.—The body of the 

late Count von Moltke was viewed by 
the public yesterday from noon until 5 
o’clock in the afternoon. The bier, 
which is placed in tho ballroom o f the 
staff building, was draped with silk em
broidered with silver, and a coverlet 
designed by the deceased for the pur
pose covered the body as far as the 
breast.

Gen. Von Moltke was in tho best 
of spirits early Friday evening and re
minded his niece that their supply of 
wine must be renewed. He narrated 
the story of a man who had sent him a 
calculation showing that the general’s 
birthday had never fallen on Sunday, 
and smilingly added: “ If I were su
perstitious I might believe that I  had 
seen my last birthday.”

Thouaam ls Short.
L e w is t o n , Me., April 2C.—The ac

counts pf Marshall C. IVrcivjU, ex-cash
ier of the Shoe and Leather national 
bank of Auburn, are now said to be 
thousands of dollars short. A state
ment of the affairs of the bank will be 
made public in a few days. It is 
thought that the shortage will aggre
gate nearly 9100,00U.

The bank examiner says that the 
standing of the bank Is all right. He 
points to tho fact that the authorities at 
Washington had not ordered its affairs 
to be wound up as evidence that the 
bank's capital had not been impaired

VON MOLTKE DEAD.
Thfi Great F ie ld  Marshal Dies Suddenly a t a

Good O ld A  a «—Hie History.
B e r l i n , April 95.—  Field Marshal 

Count Von Moltke, the renowned gen
eral, and one o f the great characters of 
the age, died suddenly last night

Count Von Moltke attended the ses
sion of the reichstag held in the after
noon, but soon after his return home 
was stricken down, the physicians who 
were summoned announced that his 
malady was caused by failure of the 
heart He died at 9:45 o'clock, passing 
away quietly and painlessly.

The news o f the count's unexpected 
death caused great sorrow in the city.

BIOGRAPHICAL.
Count Helnmth Karl Bernhard Von Moltke 

was born at Parc him, Mecklenburg, October 
26, 1800. His father was a Danish general 
and he was educated In the cadets' academy 
at Copenhagen and at 18 became an officer. 
Mo entered the Prussian service in 18̂ 2, and 
after ten years 'o f arduous studies and la
bors was admitted to the general staff. In 
1835 he went to Constantinople, and Mahmoud 
II. conceiving a high regard for his genius, 
the Prussian authorities permitted him to 
serve him in improving the fortifications o f 
Turkish cities and in the warfare against 
the Kurds and against Egypt.

Me returned to Berlin after the sultan's 
death in 1839, was employed for many years 
on staff service, and In 1856 became adjutant 
to Prince Frederick William, and in 1868 
chief of the general staff of the army. The 
rank of lieutenant-general was conferred up
on him in 1859. He planned the operations 
in the wars with Denmurk in 1864 and Austria 
In 1866, accompanying on the former occa
sion Prince Frederick Charles and on the 
latter King William. After the battle o f 
Sadowa Moltke made every preparation for 
marching upon Olmuts and Vienna, but 
negotiated a five days truce whioh became 
the prelude to peace. He was rewarded 
with tho order o f the black eagle and the 
command o f the Kolberg or second Pomer
anian grenadier regiment.

Having long foreseen a war with France, 
he was ready with his plans when it sudden
ly broke out in 1870, and their execution re
sulted in the most astonishing series of v ic
tories ever achieved by one great military 
nation over another. His system consisted 
mainly in making the different army corps 
advance separately and operate simultane
ously in grappling with the enemy, and he 
brought to bear on its elaboration a mind of 
singular olearness.a wonderful logical power 
and a capacity of patient research of the 
highest order. Besides conferring upon him 
the title of count and making him large do
nations, the emperor of Germany appointed 
him in 1871 general field marshal, and in 1871 
life member o f the upper house. In January, 
1874, he was returned to the reichstag, and in 
the following month delivered a speech 
showing the necessity of being prepared for 
retaliation on the part of Franco, which pro
duced a strong impression. His most im
portant literary work is “ The Franco-Prus
sian War."

FEARFUL TRAGEDY.

A n  A rch ie , M o „  B a tch er  K ills  H ls  W ife  and
Children and Then Coolly Buys a Ticket
and L ea ves—B elieved  to  B e  Insane.
Kansas City , Mo., April 25.—The 

police were given the details at a late 
hour laRt night of a horrible crime, a 
triple tragedy, at Arehie, Mo., fifty- 
seven miles from Kansas City on the 
Missouri Pacific road.

The crime was discovered yesterday 
afternoon at 5 o’clock. A t 6 o'clock 
Wednesday morning the murderer 
boarded a train for Kansas City after 
buying a ticket for this place. The 
police last night were searching the city 
for the murderer.

E. B. Soper was a butcher at Archie, 
Mo. His sudden departure from the 
town Wednesday morning oreated sus
picion and yesterday afternoon at 5 
o’clock his hoime in the western part of 
the village was forcibly entered. A 
ghastly discovery was made.

In the east room of the little cot tag. 
lay a light haired child, its skull crushed 
in and its brains upon the floor. In al 
adjoining room was the mother w it) 
her head and face mashed beyond rec 
ognition and another child with its 
head split in twain lying by her side.

In a corner stood an ax. There were 
blood and hair on its gleaming blade 
and the marks of bloody fingers on its 
handle. Mutely it told how the crime 
had been accomplished.

On the center table lay two letters. 
One was addressed:

; To the Authorities ;
: Whoever May Find :
; These Bodies. :

ITtasatrr, ;
.............. f .........................I

In this letter, which was signed E. B. 
Soper, were these words:

“ It  was best for me thus to act. 
Rather than desert them I have slain 
them. What would they have done for 
a living had I left them? Surely they 
would have lived miserably. I  could 
not support them all.”

Soper left another note saying that 
he was “ going to Clay county to kill 
the devil,” leaving no donbt p f his in
sanity.

Sopor’s description was ffiven to the 
Kansas City police as follows: Aged 
85, 5 feet 8 inches in height, 140 pounds 
weight, red sandy hair cut short, sandy 
mustache, blue eyes, square build. 
Soper is said to be extremely polite on 
all occasions. One of his peculiarities 
is said- to be that he can never look any
one squarely in the eye. A t Archie it 
is not believed that Soper is insane. 
Feeling runs high and Judge Lynch 
would doubtless speedily settle his case 
If he should show up at Archie.

Soper was doing o good business at 
Archie, enough to have supported hls 
family in a proper manner, despite the 
statement made in his letter.

G erm an S trik er* Excited .
B e r t .i n , April 25.—The miners’ strike 

at Dortmund Is assuming gigantic pro
portions. Ten thousand men are out, 
and it is expected that they w ill be 
joined by large numbers. The strikers 
are greatly excited and beyond the con
trol of theb leaders. They are encour 
aged by the result of the Paris congress 
and the action of the Belgian miners 
regarding a general strike.

Hunting Accident.
NT. Johns, N. B., April 25.—A boat

load of men and girls upset at tho 
swiftest point in the harbor at 3 o’elock 
yesterday morning and two were 
drowned, the others being rescued with 
great difficulty. The young people had 
been attending a dance at Carlton. The 
gunwale of their boat struck the 
steamer and in a moment capsized. The 
men fought among themselves for tho 
steamer ropes, and while the girls were 
clinging to the stern ami crying for 
help a couple ol the men fastened the 
lines to ’ themselves and were hoisted 
PP-

ROME SHAKEN UP.
Tb# Explosion o f  ■ Pow der M og u l s ,

Cm m * Grant D e tra ction  o f  P roperty
nnd t r lg h lo M  the P e o p le  Out o f  I M r
Wits.
R o m e , April 94.—At about T o ’clock 

yesterday momiqg a tremendous explo
sion shook this city to its foundations, 
spreading terror and dismay on all 
sides. The people rushed from their 
homes into the streets, houses rocked, 
pictures fell from the walls, thousands 
o f panes o f glass were broken every
where, crockery was shattered, furni
ture was overturned, chimneys crashed 
down npon the roofs and in some in
stances toppled over Into the streets 
below. The cupola of the house o f par
liament, immediately after the explo
sion, shook violently and then collapsed 
with a crash, which added still further 
to the feeling o f horror which had 
spread through Rome.

The scenes in the streets and in the 
houses after this fearfnl explosion have 
possibly never before been equalled in 
dramatic effect during the history of 
modern Rome. A ll tho thoroughfares 
were strewn with bricks, stones, splint
ers and other debris hurled there by the 
force o f the terrible concussion which 
had caused Rome to totter on its found
ations. People o f all ages and condi
tions were rushing pate with fear about 
the streets trying to find consolation 
from others who were as terrified as 
themselves. In the honses, doors, win
dows and cupboards were burst open, 
rents and cracks appeared in the 
walls, the plaster fell from the 
ceiling and general disorder pre
vailed. In many instances people 
were thrown from their beds by the 
shock which canned so much alarm, and 
cries of terror filled the air as thou
sands of families rushed out into the 
streets. Parents with their children In 
their arms, children lending aged par
ents, the younger helping the elders, 
made for the streets as if their only 
chance of safety depended npon their 
being able to reach the Open air.

The general opinion that prevailed 
was that Rome had been visited by an 
earthquake shock and that a second 
shock might reduce the- city to ruins. 
Many fell upon their knees and prayed 
aloud. Finally, when something like 
order had been restored, the real cause 
of the explosion became known. It 
was discovered that the immense pow
der magazine at Pozza Pantaleov four 
kilometers from here, had exploded 
and that it had canscd enormous dam
age to the neighboring fort, which was 
filled with soldiers.

The reports of the affair which have 
reached here say that happily the offi
cer In command of the fort beard a 
rumbling sound previous to the final 
explosion, and hastily ordering the sol
diers to leave the fort, he succeeded in 
averting a terrible disaster. Aa It was, 
several peasants, who were in the vi
cinity of the scene of the explosion, 
were killed outright and a number of 
others were more or less injured. King 
Humbert and bis military staff, accom
panied by the Italian premier, the Mar
quis di Rudini, and by all the members 
of the Italian cabinet, have le ft this 
city for the scene o f the disaster.

Around the ruins o f the powder 
magazine and of the fort a cordon of 
troops had been drawn in order to keep 
back the crowd» o f people who, now 
that the cause of the explosion is known, 
have flocked to Pozxe l’antaleo eager to 
sec the powder blackened ruins. The 
troops, however, have instructions not 
to allow any civilians to pass through 
tho cordon until tlie official investiga
tion, now being made into the origin of 
the explosion, has been completed.

A ll the houses within a radius of a 
kilometer of the scene o f the explosion 
arc seriously damaged Tw o officers 
were dangerously wounded and fully 
120 civilians have been taken to the dif
ferent hospitals suffering from wounds 
or bruises caused by the explosion.

K ing Humbert, who was heartily 
cheered when his presence became 
know*» to the populate and soldiery, 
usei his own carriage to convey 
wounded people to the hospital. The 
races which included the Italian derby, 
which were to have been run this after
noon, have been postponed on account 
of the explosion.

The shock which caused Rome to 
tremble did not spare the Vatican. 
That venerated pile shook with the 
rest o f the Roman buildings when the 
force of the explosion was felt and sev
eral of the famous historical stained 
glass windows o f the old buildings 
were shattered. The windows in the 
ancient Raphael chambers and the 
stained glass in the royal staircase, 
presented to Pope Pius IX. by the king 
of Bavaria, were also seriously injured.

Another report says that five people 
have been killed in addition to the large 
number of wounded already mentioned 
and that forty small houses have been 
reduced to heaps o f ruins by the shock 
following the explosion.

The magazine contained 250 tons of 
powder. T lie cause of the explosion is 
not known.

T o  Exclude Undesirable*.
W a s h in g t o n , April 24.—Secretary of 

the Treasury Foster is very much inter
ested in the immigration question. Not 
only will he do all in his power to en
force the existing laws prohibiting the 
landing of the undesirable classes, but 
he says he will give the matter consid
erable attention in his report. Mr. 
Foster thinks the present laws are not 
strict enough, nnd he w ill recommend 
to congress that the lines be drawr 
closer. There is evidently a strong 
feeling everywhere, the secretary says, 
on this subject, and legislation that will 
keep the ignorant hordes from southern 
Europe out of the United States w ill be 
received with approval.

T rx * *  S tream * lln g ln g .
¡$i. Louis, April 24.—Dispatches Iron  

several points along the Brazos and Na- 
vasata rivers in Texas say that those 
streams are on the rampage and that 
much damage w ill be done in the low
lands. At Hearne numerous drowned 
cattle are floatingdown stream. Hunts
ville reports the arrival of the first mail 
coach in five days, and the outlook In 
Madison county is gloomy. The coun
try adjacent to Navasata has been de
luged by heavy rains and tho Brazos 
and Navasata arc nearly outside theli 
banks. The ltrazos, in the vieinity of 
Hempstead, is reported to bo ramumi 
over In low place».
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Cahv R « « t  vas—B lg -M rlk * In- Detroit.
UnionoowFv Pa*. April 24—Yesterday 

was o w  of! the- most troublesome and 
exciting: days since- the great coke 
Strike woe- inaugurated. A serion» 
riot occnraed at Monaroh he the morn
ing and another was reported In the 
afternoon , iw which' it was-said five men 
and two w o n » «  had1 been killed. For
tunately, bower er\ this report was 
without foutuiatloa. The riot re
sulted in the- probably fatal wound
ing o f one mam and the serious injuring 
of a woman/.and- the sheriff of Fayette 
county, with his deputies, was defied 
and the sheriff, himself assaulted1, shot 
in the hand andbvaten and cut with an 
ax in the hands o t an infuriated Hun
garian womam

At Lelsenrmg- Hex 2, otherwise 
known as the Monarch works of the 
Frick company, the sheriff and hls 
deputies had made twelve evictions 
when the sheriff was attacked 
by a Hungarian woman named 
Glashgo. She fired ahlmaa with a re
volver several times, hitting him in the 
leg. He closed with- her and after a 
desperate struggle, wiiicii caused a 
crowd to collect, he tools the weapon 
away from her.

The woman became infuriated and 
acted like a mad person) She caught 
up an ax and attacked the sheriff, cut
ting him seriously on the foot. Feuring 
a fatal termination o f the encounter, 
the sheriff then shot the woman, 
wounding her in several places,, inflict
ing perhaps fatal injuries.

As soon as the womamfell a Hun
garian man caught np another ax and 
tried to finish the sheriff with- it. The 
sheriff shot this man in the mouth, 
wounding him severely. He was t’Aen 
attacked by other Huns but was res
cued by his deputies, after he had shot 
one of the Huns in the thigh- I t  is 
thought none of the men willidie.

DETROIT STRIKERS.
Detroit, Mich., April 24-—The en

tire system o f the City Railway Co. 
was paralyzed yesterday morning.

Nine hundred stove molders quit 
work and joined the strikers-to prevent 
the running of cars. Tracks were torn 
upon three lines over night and obstruc
tions were placed on every line.-

The men hired to take the- strikers’ 
places refused to take out the cars, and 
the police were tired out

On Jefferson avenue an attempt to 
run cars was made but given up- On 
Gratiot avenue not a car was sent out 
owing to the lack o f crews. The same 
situation prevailed on Cass and, Third 
avenuea On Trumbull avenue the 
track was barred at intervals-by sub
stantial barriers of timber, backed1 up 
with stones. Another method o f crip
pling the service was adopted. The 
switches and turnouts were ai many 
points filled with concrete, so that a 
pick was necessary to clear them.

THE SHORTENED SURPLUS.
T h e  T reasu ry  Kxerclaed A bou t R a ilin g  Suf

fic ien t R even u e F o r  M a tu rin g  B on d s
W a s h in g t o n , April 23.—Treasury of

ficials are beginning to dlsouss way» 
and means to meet the $53,000,000 4£t 
per cents which fall due September T. 
The heavy appropriations of the laat 
congress and the falling o ff in customs 
receipts leave a very small prospective 
mai gin—too small for bond-pariing on 
any extended scale. Including the 
820, 00 in minor coin, there was a. sur- 
plui in the treasury of about $37,r 
000,100 on^ the 1st of April. That 
will be considerably reduced on the 1st 
o f pfay. It is- becoming apparent 
that the apprehension of Secretary Fos
ter that the surplus w ill not) be- suffi
cient to enable Him to provide for the 
payment of the 4% per-cents upon, ma
turity is well founded. There is-no-au
thority o f law for extending the period 
of payment, nor for providing for re
funding the maturing bonds and: issu
ing other bonds to take the place of 
those to be redeemed. But the credit 
of the United States cannot be allowed 
to suffer andl its- financial operations go 
to protest, and; therefore^ something 
w ill have t». be done, even if  the treas
ury should, be empty. No aet exists 
authorizing the secretary to, aet. It 
is a very serious condition, and not 
a debatable- theory which con
fronts the-treasury department. Under 
somewhat similar ciraumstanees, in 
1881, Secretary Windotn arranged with 
tho holders of-o. maturing Loan to ex
change bonds-representing it for other 
and lovreo-natc bonds, to bo exchanged 
at the option of the government There 
was nothing else to do, and when con
gress assembled the action ©f the secre
tary in. 'ms preserving the public credit 
was promptly legalized. It  looks at 
this tfmx- as if Secretory Foster w ill be 
called upon to adopt some such extra
ordinary method in order to provide for 
the redemption of the loan which will 
become payable on September 1.

T h e  P res iden t a t I ’nnsdenn.
P a s a d e n a , Cal., April 24.—The presi

dent nnd party spent two hours in San 
Diego. The programme included break
fast at the Hotel Del Coronado, a street 
parade and public exercises on the 
plaza, which was profusely decorated, 
as were also most o f the business 
honses along the route. Gov. Markham, 
Senator Felton and Gov. Torres and 
staff, o f Lower Californio, joined in 
welcoming tho president and party. As 
the procession was passing the military 
barracks on 11 street a national salute 
was fired.

A t one point of the march the proces
sion passed through a line of 3.500 gaily 
dressed school children, who showered 
the president and Mrs. Harrison with 
flowers.

F ig h tin g  Standard DU.
F i n p l a t , O., April 24.—An interest

ing contest is being waged between the 
Standard and Manhattan oil companies 
for tlie control of the Ohio field. The 
Manhattan is the most powerful in
dependent company operating in the 
field and what makes the fight 
the more bitter is the fact tv '  t 
the Manhattan is composed of the 
sartte tnen who a year ago sold to the 
StAmlaril Oil Co. for 81,000,000 and then 
at'once reinvested the money in now 
oil torritory. Tho Standard has con>- 
mcnoed soiling Ohio oil for fuel (At two 
cents per barrel delivered.

cx-gRewocury c l e v e l a  no.
Ah» Alleged ' H M srHe w  W M  Mr. d e v e W n f

WMeh He- Chm oturla g  a© Vmtmtr nu4
Embellished;
N e w  Y ork,- April, 3S-—SteterTrwwuiwr 

Lon V. Stephens, o f Sliaaouri, so thw 
Telegram last evening stated,, called' on 
ex-President Grower Cleveland with l#t» 
tern o f introduction from, t lo c  Framci» 
and other leading Missouri ctemoerirife 
The object o f the- visit was to seeum 
from: the ex-president a more thorough 
expression' o f  his- views on the silver 
question, than the lhtter hadso far aiade 
public; also his reason for writing h i* 
silver letter to tiie reform, clbbi

The ex-president" received Mr. Steph
ens very  cordially. The treasurer ex
plained that the- Missouri democrat» 
Were now opposed tb M’n. Cleveland*» 
nomination on aeciwint o f his silver let
ter and: asked Him why he' wrote thufr 
letter;

“ I wb*  well aware,”  saidthe ex-presi- 
dtnt, “ thuit the republican party is very- 
desirous-of making the silver question 
one o f the leading issues-of the cam
paign o f  DB02; and the question must be
taken up'at once. It must be thorough
ly discussed’so that the people can be- 
educated up tb it  In  thir-way It can. 
bo settled! before 1893, and we will! not 
be endangered' by a-divided party. Be
sides I was daily in-receipt of hundred» 
• f  letters from democrats in all parts o f 
the country asking that’ I! give an ex
pression regarding free coinage. I ffelt 
that these- friends were entitled' to- 
know how I'stood on the question, and! 
so-I took the first favorabkropportunity 
to give m y views. Since- t
did' so I  have received a
large mail from' all over the oountry 
thanking me for having done so. M y 
correspondents,say that the party had a* 
right to know my views, and that L 
would not have acted in' good, faith if I 
had kept them a secret: IMhavecaused 
a thorough discussion1 oft the- subject 
among democrats they must admit that, 
I  acted! wisely.!'

“ But now that the- letter- has been’ 
written; the Missouri democrats," said 
Mr. Stephens,, “ would like to know if in. 
case you are elected president) in 1893 
and a, democratic oongress should pass 
a free coinage bill,.would you veto it, 
no matter if,you knew the great major
ity of your party favored the moasure?”

“ I f  F shuuldlbe- elected president in 
1892,” answered1 the ex-president; “ such 
a bill would not) reach me until 1894. as 
congress would not'meet; until. Decem
ber, 1898. do that: is-a bridge we had 
better not; attempt to oross until we- 
come to-it. What would be bad'for the- 
oouufry at the present ttme might be a 
necessity in 1894) As- the volume of 
business increases it is necessary, to in
crease the currency. The amount of 
the present: per capita should, be in
creased, but changes should be made- 
gradually. When the-law was passed 
providing for the coinage o f 82,000,000 a, 
month, L feared the result, for I thought 
it would' prove an. ihjury to the busi
ness interest©- off the country for 
the time at least; However, tho- 
law providing fo r $4,500,000 per- 
month, when passed t  thought, 
the measure too, radical and that it 
m ĝhta have the effect o f driving gold, 
out o f the-country, but in, this T was. 
mistaken and botH. those opposed as 
w ill as those in favor of free coinage' 
believe-that tho-present* last- is a  wise 
one in  so far that the-country has been, 
benefited by i t  With the rapid stride» 
the country is making- it is impossible 
txFsay what financial' measure we may 
bo ready foe  in 1893. In forming my 
views upon, the subject I  did not alone- 
consider the interests o f any one citi
zen of this country. I  have beem un
able to see how fl-ee-coinage could fail 
of being an injury to every section of 
the- country, believing as I: do that 
i* would drive-gold: out o f circulation. 
As we are in a great measure depend
ent upon, European markets for- our- 
prhdnuts. we are obliged to take them, 
into consideration.

"-When I  have suggested a monetary 
conference- of the representatives o f  
other governments with our own which 
weald agree upon a new standard o f 
value, nay suggestions have been scoffed 
at by Europeans. I am delighted- that 
the people are now engaged in such a 
thoughtful consideration o f this ques
tion, and that by 1892 they have- decided: 
whether o r a c t  we are ready to handle 
»11 the silver-of the world."

W H A T CLEVELAND SAYS.
N ew  Y o r k , April 23. — Ex-l’resident 

Cleveland was asked yesterday by a 
United Press reporter if Mr. Stephens” 
version o f his. conversation with him. 
and his statement of the latter's views 
on the silver question were correctly 
reported. Mr. Cleveland said:

“ I have just read the report. Ik 
seems to me from my reading of it that 
it has been generally embellished, and 
expressions are put into my month that 
were never uttered by me, but are tho 
expressions used by another gen
tleman who was present. Whilo 
some of the opinions may be re
garded as partly my views upon 
the subjects of silver coinage, there are 
so many other expressions credited to  
me that it would require a considerable 
weeding out before the supposed con
versations would be strictly termed an 
accurate report. I see a good many 
people, and Mr. Stephens came to mo 
as a visitor from a distant state.
I desired to treat him courteous
ly, but it is scarcely fair treat
ment to me that he shoaid run off 
to a newspaper office, report my sup
posed utterances nnd place me in tho 
position of being interviewed by several 
newspaper men upon the strength of a 
garbled and embellished report “

The above was read over to Mr. 
Cleveland by the reporter and tlie ex
president saul: “ That’S about right."

Frolmbly llr»*ow l.
Eureka , Kan., April 2K.—Andrew 

liruinercL proprietor of a livery stable 
ip this city, is believed to have been 
drpwned Monday night in O tter creek, 
about ten miles south of bore. He had 
drlvon to  H ow ard  on the previous day 
and the last seen of him was when ho 
started to return. Monday night hU  
team and buggy were found in tin* 
crock, the horses apparently liavia*» 
been drowned several hours before. 
T h e  stream has been greatly swollen 
by recent rains, and Brainerd was 
doubtless ignorant of its depth or he 
would not have attempted to eross. 
Search la now being made tor his body*
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